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PREFACE. 

With th13 exception of Dr. B.lhlel"s contribution and sonw ctl 1:'1' 

ffirtiou.'l of the Ch1\ptDrs on Trade auJ Thstory this a~C0un~ }t. 

the 'Work 9f lIr. G. F. Shf'ppu.ro, C.S, Collector of Kr.ira ~uJ Pdr
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CAMBAY (KilAMBllA'T)· 
+ 

CIIAPTER 1. 
DESCRIPTION. PRODUCTS, AND POPULATION 

Tho Sbtc of C3111Lay, lying at the head of the gulf IIf that flUIHf) Chapter I 
nn the weslern shore of the province of UUjclf.it, is sltua ted lJet Ween Uescriptlon 
~2° 9' 3.ud 2:.:0 .u' North Latitude and 72° 20' and 73° 5' Ea,.,1j 
I J A h I 1 C (' b h L 1 l'O~ltlOU r.uu AreA, Jlmg'ltn e. s t 0 ane 3 OJ. lam ay ave never een,BUrVt'yet, 
the area of this terrib)ry IS not accurately 1.."110Wll. It is suppo!-!uJ 
to) 1Iiolude about 3,')0 squaro mile:;, with a. population, accordlllg to 
th census of 1872, of 8~i,4!H souls. 

The territory b bounded on tho north by the }.frttA-f sub- Bounda.rlt-Il. 
d 1 Vl31·)D of tho Britii:>h dIstrict of Kaim j on the south Ly the 
~I,lf d Cambn.y; on the C:lst by the lands of Borsnd in K3.1r:.1 awl 
PltlS.! under His Highm·ss the QUl;)kwur of Baroda; am! 011 the 
WL·~t by tho S.ibarmati river. Pulitically tho bountll:mcs of tho 
"hote are most; irregular. In some places Cam bay v.illages are lEft 
\&obt('u, surrounued by portions of the iliRtrict of Kaml., whIlo III 
ctl.( r p3.rl3 detached fragments of tho Kairn. distrIct he In the 
\,o,;lry hpart of the Camha.y territory. In]and from the CIty the 
pC>"'i('~sjon8 of the N awib stretch aLont fiftf'PTI miles to tl10 wc.;t, 
ei!!htcon to the north-west, ten to tho north, amI twelve to thfl 
CUl,t. 

Except in the neIghbourhood of tho river Mahi, where the l'(;rfaco A.apect. 
iA ('ut up 1y the lines of wateI'-cour~eS" and wher~ the banks of the 
rin:)' rise Hl cliffs from thirty to (ighty flet high, the country i~ 
\St'D('rally tint and open. Though in part,~, especially aloIl tS the 
hanks of tho Subarmati river, rather bare of trees, the \\h010 

\ I'n i, ory during' the rains aml cold season presents a. bcuntIful1y 
nch nnJ verdant tLppearance. , 

'1'wo (of the b,rgo rivers of Glljarat enter tho sea withm tho limits Rlv~ri!l anJ \r~t .. I" 
,.,{ (hmha.,'. Of these the Sabarmati, after a straight course t.o the su!'ply. 
::Iouth ward of about 2001 miles, falls into the gulf twelve mile:! to 
the west, uf tho city J while flo few miles to the ea!;t of Caw bay an 
estunry fiv~ miles broad receives the waters of thtj In€I' Malli 
l'l.ftl'r a course estimated ''f~t 350.1 nules ill kllgth. Though ill 
times' of Hood they bring do~a gr('at ""olllmps of water, ll('ifher 
of these rivers, on account of the large d('po:;nts of mud near their 

------------------------------------1 and S • &!.under's Sketch of the M"ountai1l8 and Rivers of Iudia 31 liSjOl. 
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mouths, can bo nftvigated by v€'RSE'ls of any size, ",hilo lit tho 
same time the prei.+OllCe of the fialt tidal wah.·rs and the beight (,f 
their banks prevent these rivers from ht:ing uied for purposes 
of irrigatiou. Of the other local streams none has a tmiflcicllt IHll'
ply of water to continue flowing throughout the year. 

LlIheandReFle1"VOll'8 ,,\Vithin the limitfl, of tho Cambay ek.to there :is no ftc",h·wnt"J" 
lFtke of any bize, but, as in the Kaira district, IlhulJst all tlw VII \.It~\ :4 

are proviued. 'With ponds, or reservoirs .. in which WMl'l' ill( to lIS 

{onlJd throughout the great(Jl' pn,rt of tho year DI1l"iTlg' t h!;) 
months ot' April and .May, and from that time till the mind ",d in. 
the supplies from t,hase ponds are generally exhaur:.ted. null <::\ttl,) 
have to be watered from wells. 

Welle. 

Drainngo. 

Heology. 

Soil. 

Climate. 

---- ---~-

~ From its position between the beds of hr~ large tiJal rivl'r'i 
the soil of Camhay is so saturated with salt tha.t the wntcr o},ttl.iu
cd by digging soon becomE'S bmckish, and in many lJll¥~(.'':! frLsh 
;wells have to be sunk every five years. Nor is tho wfttcr or thel'o 
wells wholesome-its incautious use f at least by stra.ngers, gl'nero.l. ,y produci:r;tg a painful fortn of boil. 

A considerable portion of tho Cambay tE'rritory is, during t.I1O 
f.!eason of heavy rain; liable to be floodod. The mlL-rs of Cawbay 
in the time of it3 prosperity (J40()·1700}l guart1f'ti aga.imt tItis 
evil by constructing, draiu:},ge canals. These drains, originally 
works of much labour and _ cost, have now fa.ilen ir.~o a very 
neglected state. But as tho cultivators appear to ('olUphin lIttle 
of the present condition of the drains, it would seem that <:il Ij{~1." 
the ordinary rain .. faU is not so heavy as it once was~ or thn.t tho 
ilUfplus water is more carefully stored i.u the villago rCSo.!fVulfS 

than was formerly the case. 
The lands of Cambay torIn an n.l1uvial plain gently nnrlnhting 

in some parts, but with no inequality that rises to the lwight of 
a hilL ()£ rocks there .are none, and even pehUes aro '51..·1l]vlll lllet. 
with. Nodular limestone, or kanlcar, mixed with f>und or clay Jd 

Ionnd ill large quantities fl'om ten to fifteen feet bf'low Uw sur
face of the soil. Though not of the best quality the lime ohtnined 
from tbis stone)s what is chiefly used by the peoplo of the coun· 
try for house .. builc1ing and other purposes. 

Towards the :north and wost the soil is generally black, w£'Jl 
suited for the culture of wheat and cotton. To tIle east it is of 
a. poorer description, fit only for the growth of the inferior s':Jrts 
of grain. N ear the city .of pambal' skirting the bhoro of tho gulf, 
a.nd along tho bo,nks of the .M:ahl and S6.barmati river!", stv£'tch 
va.st, tracts of 'Salt ~arsh lanq submC'rged at high spring tides. 
FQl' agricultuml purposes" as in other parts of Gujn.ra;, the soil 
of Cambay is divided into three classes, garden land, rice land, and 
dry .. cl'op'laud., , 

Compared with the more inland ~:rietg of tha province the 
climate of Cambay is good an4 thd'tempe:ratU1'6 eqna~le. "'Tht-Jr
mometric readings kept· regularly during three years ending 

" :"1 Vale.s fipecial mentioo to th~;;;;:;; i, made. aU date. are .. If, --



Guja.ra't 1 

with 18 t'7 show a mean minimum of 53Q in. the month of January 
1\.11c! a menn nuu:imll[ll of 76° in the lrlOnth o£ Ma.y. Thl' M'era~;0 
yearly fall of rain JuriIlg the &l.Ill0 perwJ "as 29 mehes 30 cen~. 

Cht1ptcl'I. 

Production, 

Be'fore comrnUUiC[,Hon with tht} S('tl W&.3 made pasy 4y rnil1 t"',lm"a.y lid II. 81\111-
C L h 1 . ' l' tl L f' j' 1 btl'll1m. ,1111 lay was t e ou y coast statIon "'IVa un 10 rene 0 illy-a It S 

Mt!Teri~g from the f~ver:i and lwat of northern Gujarc.1.L. Such 
":1.<; Itt;; value as a >'J.n j tallull1 that m the yml' 1837 a ho>'pital was 
t'stabLishf'll at Ca.mhiy for the use o£ European officers amI troops 
~tl,tJonell in Ahmad:lhld, Baz'nda, and Kairn.. 'The f"Hu,\\llIC' in-
~t:-1 HC'e'S {If the r('~oV"C'r.v of la.rgo numbers of :sick troops tlre fr()m 
the rC'<"onh of tho nWllical oflker in charge (If thl' hO"<;:I'lt~l,L 011 
the l.!tll 1iarch 1837, 98 invalid, o{ dlO 17th IU'h"iment of 
l'at.ivo Infantry arrived u.t Camhay from Harso4 about 3·1, mIles 
fr,JlJl ..lhm . .I.ufll)ad. Of tllO whole number 83 were suffering fJ'{Jlll 

fp\ CI' 11ILd di&l'a~e of the 8I,lerm, and the l"E"6t from rheumatu~ 
tl.tlc:etio1l3 and cutaneous tll>,C I1S4:"I. At the end of MarcL, 14 more 
('<1~e5 were ~dnHtLea, makmg It total of 1]2 plltients. One de,ttl. 
oCl'urrPd ill .A.prll, bllt of tl.e rOflt all, except five, were di ,:wha rgC'd 
(IHeel by the ella Q~ May. By the cluse of the rami'! (Octt-,her) 
the fcmaiuiug five were able to return in good health t.o theJr 
i!'l'gullent. Anoth~'r rellwrkal,je inst411CC is the ca:se or 77 ill-
~'.dl,h of the 2u,l Gmu:H1icr Rc",'lm<.:nt or Nati.ve Infantry who 
"'t::ro St.'lIt to Camhay from Bar(),la in tho month of January lB-t7 
Ut tile- whole numl:,er 6S Wer~ !!t.fferin~ fro111 fever, 1 was a 
ca"'c of ('(lhsltmption~ and 8 were Cfl"CS of ul('ers ('ontl"a-ch,d III 
~1Ot1, TIl\} e/'i!,o of consnmptwfl proved fatal i but .of tlw rest 
::n-""" .... r~llf,d!ar!.{(Cl cured in FelJ1'uary, 2,'} ill M An:-h, and tll .. , 
,n'!n'!1l1mg ::0 l~ -'I.'~~"~!l.ml)"y..bn'l!,·ltal was closed ab()ut.tL~-
the ycar 1&63, and t.horo is Rtprescnt no medl~l msGTutflill in 
! 110 w'\\ n. Vaccmntiuu is Raid to be Inu(.'h practised~ and t.o weet 
with little opposmon. but uo detaik'd n~turns ar~ a'V.uilablf>, N.;, 
b,ut out.hreak of dJOlera. h!l.:i occurred in (Jambay fn'!:" many y{'al's. 
The only dtsease mentioned ~ pecll.liar to Ul'l.mbay is the trouble-
~l'tr\e ulccr uHmti(llwJ ahove, calh'd ll<!l."'lji, by utl.tives. I1ml by Baro. 
pc,me .k.nOW{laS the Camhny or Broach boil 

\Vithin th~ iimits of the r,tn,te there are no natural fureRts; TIM, Foreata a. 1 Tllll'S, 

(:l..Cept occa'liou~l groves of frllit.trees, are theI'e any land .. special-
!y qet .. part for thl~ growth of ttml)('r. But in different plaL'CS, 
~('ncrany nea.r "illages, fine tr(~s are to be found; among the 
tU'g'c".t and most oComroon are the bmariuJ, (l1,lli, Tamllrin.uu.'l 
Jnchca; nirn or limbfltio, Azadirachta indies; l)iprd, Ficus rehgiosa; 
Ln.nynn tree, wad, J:'icus inJica; Wl'OJ apr,le, h(Jlhi, Fe10nia elephan-
tum; and mango, amho, Mangifcra ind.ica., whJ.ch here as in othel" 
parts (,f Gnjar.1t grow luxunf1ntly. 

"'he <,r(lp~ ar~ the Sl\me as. those cultivat.ed in the adjoining Crops. 
i!l\ll.Jivi"ion~ of the Kaira. aistriet, tho.oN.hnal"Y varieties of miU~t 
&ltd vulse, .pee, whea.t1 &nd toi:::I'1CCO, with the afldition of a 4ittle 
opil1m. Tn C.unhay, as in Gujar<it g~nerany. the cnlti,,-ation or 
itdigo haa of l!Lte years greatly faUen {"Iff. Hindu peasants 
object to tILe cultuze of this plant, beca.use in the prepa.ratiou of 
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tho dyo much insect life IS necessarily sacrlficed; while the 111 uham
madam;, wIth wholU tIns ob]Pchon would have less force, do llot 
cultlvate a sufficIent area of land to raise any large qU3'ltlty. 
Indlgo when growll, is sown towarc1e tbe end of the hot Se'l.son, 
and ls-tarvestelllll A Ilgnst before COllllng to flower. After b1,mg 
cut, the crop 18 stowed away in lalge vats, generally set m the 
comor of the floW, and IS oovered WIth water In tho1le ,ats the 
plallt» are left to soak for one lllght, and, to extract any JUlCO that 
lUny still remam, the loan's aro 11l the rnorlllng beaten With 
wooden clubs. The water IS thPll dralllt'd off, the dye remallllug
at tho bottom of the vat Iu apl'f'nl'mcl' the sedlmellt 18 a grcen
lookmg pasi,e, hut on exposure to tIle all' thls mpldly acqulles 
the true mdlgo hue :.Mordants are sometIme'! ll::,cd to aS81;,t the 
pn'ClpltatlOll of the dye. 

'1'he mode of cultIvatIOn does not differ frl)m that pr:1cbsed m 
tho uelghbourlllg BritIsh dl~tl'lCtS. Aft!:'r tIl(' monsoon rums 
(.J llPe-October) are over, wnter for lrrlgatJon is ordmanly ob
tamed by clrawlllg' It lip III leather bucket~ from reserVOlr~, water
courses, or pools m the beds of TlVCl'S DUl'lIlg the hot wrather 
very few CiOpS are srrown, nnd at thI::l tlIlle of the year, except 
from wells, there IS but II ttle lrl'lgn tlOll. 

As thev are ihe ~'lllle In cba,"lcter and breed with tho.,e met 
"'\nth in tJ]() nelgll hom ,ng dl~tl'lct of KaIl'a, the dome'lhc ammals 
of the Cambay state do not call for any speCHt! mentlOn. 

III t1.e ,lelj" (, r iI,f' t'll']V "ettlemellts in the countrv noar tho 
1110uth of n'8 )'L"ll W 1 h1 '1""nn'" ,r '~'_" lllllllcrous -that a Clty on 
or ncar the Sitc of the pl'e"put CIt.\' of CCll11bay OTlCl' bore t.he title 
of BCtghwl1tl or the 'l'lger CIty. Even as late as the end of the last 
century tlgers and huns ,vern fouud III the nClghbourhood of Cam
bay. f:lIr Charles :Malot when Resldent at Cambay in ] 781 kllled 
a han nm!' the vlllage of Kurd, on the banks of tho Sabarmatl, 
a.bout 20 miles from Cam bay . (( 'fhis beast," he says, "was called 
by the country people l(J~tl(t w(lyh or camel hger, and IS by them 
esteemed to bo i,he fiprce~t amI most po" orful of that race. Hls 
colour was tha~ of a camel YE'r;:;mg to yellow, but WIthout spots 01 

stripes, not hIgh in statme, but powerfully mas:nve, WIth a head 
and foreparts of adllnrablo RIZC and strength." .Mr. Forbes in hIS 
Orlental MemOlI'S nubces that abont that tlme so great was the 
dread of beasts of prey m tho VIllages on the S.:i.harmati nver that, 
at the close of each day, the lllhabltants carefully collected all 
their cattle witlnn the mud-walls, WIth whICh every Village was 
enClrcledl . Of these large beast" of prey uo trace now remal1ls. 
The only game at present left 111 the terrItory are 11ilgai (Portax 
pICtUS) J wIld hog, and large herds of antelope (Anteloppe lervi-

a;Forbes' Onental MemoU's in 90, 9~ Nteolo ContI (1420-1444) ~ay8, In 
Camnay WIld cattle are found m great abundance WIth a mane lIke the mane of 
a horse, and horns so long that" hen the head IS turned back they touch the tad. 
These horns, he adds, are ueml lIke barrels for carrymg water. MaJor, IndIa ill 
the XV. Century, II 20, 
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(,'1rra) tlw.t feed on tho sbnrt herbage 011 salt marsh lands nrllr Chapter I. 
the sea-coast. DurinlS tho culd weather every pund is a11vo Vl'lth Population. 
duck, teal, and snipe 

'rho consus of 1872 gl'O'es a total popuhttion v£ 83, i94 Boolfl, or Censna dotall •. 
2.3:j pCl'r:'ons to tho "quare nul(·, a deu:-ity of POPllb,Liun greater 
thcl!l) with the CXCPptlvn of Baroda, if! to ba ftluud in nny nnlivo 
'It.1L·' uf (tujn.rit. Of tho total pupulntlOn, 71,[Jo5, or 86 IJ(~r cent., 
wert: IlWUllS; 1l,88~, or 1 L percent., Mus:.I.lmans; awl 107 Pn.~ei8. 
'l'hcI'u were no Clll'isti,1ll9. Th0 n:nnber of lll'l.les was 4 t,'2B3, or 
5:3 por cont of tho totul pOpU1LltIOl:, aliu tLat of female~ 3\) ,211, or 
4 'per couto Tho aV('I':l~~e prOTlOrtion of r(w.lt.:3 to f('wales ''''''3113 to 
J 00. 'rho whole numl,c.r (If msanes and lDfirnJ IwrS(ln8 WllS p-iven 
'1t 112, or 0 13 per cen L. cf tho total pOYHllatiou. Of thc;,(l i :W(1 

returIH'd UfllUsane; 15 as Hliots ; 25 as deaf aUll J umb ; 07 11S hlind ; 
PUll :; aFl lepers. No dc·huh! are aTmh"ble tv sho--:v tho comparativ~) 
::.trengLh of the dlffcrcnt tribrs [tlJd C:\tltC3 mcludod aLove under 
tho general tCt"ID Hin duo There iq, however, flf! compared \V 111l 

Olt.' et.hor Nati\To States of Gujflf:1.l, a vory smaH proportwll of fl:le , 
(;'it~!Uellt comm,mly mciuJe.] urJeI' the t0rm " aborlgir.al trIbes." 
Tl(u tt\ud~ .~opuln.\'ion l>elongs to tho f0Uowing sects r ReEg\i\l1. 

Hindu Rcli9ious Diuisiu?l$. 

-------------~·---------.---------_.----------~----c----

I f;h"iv&II l!ix"d Vat'lhna:v .. !!. 

--~I -,-----:-1----, <0 -1-';"'-' 
:f af>~ 

I ~ ~"C'" 

~ ~ ::I .. " I r~rf~ ':! ..;; ,'! .a .. ~"O 
S ~ S -f B ~ <Ii I;! 0 ~.8 

~ ~ i l ~ (~ 3 o~ i?_:!:: 
.; :Sol ~ ;; a .= ~ ~~ ~brJg~ 
e ::I "" "'" ... I'l ~ .. <:1' I It a ~ :: 

./tf (I'j G t,,~ i$ as !:I ~; -CC;.Q 

.Ii .. ," .. .. ... 
~ 
iLl 
k 
0 

:l '3 ~ 0 ... Eo< --
10 11 

P'I ~ ~ I .. _<2 .-~-- .-q~ ..... -.. 
-1-,--3--.- --.---;- /I - 1-~ 8 \- II 

:J "~l ~ ~ ~ ··~l".J.·, .. · ,'" -1"-'-'4-61~-S-'2-~'""rl'--n',-/lO-: 
---:-1. ~' _______ .. ....o.--..L...~ ____ . __ _ 

or tllO 11,882 MUElalmf.ns, 10,7lS!) fl.-ra S'uiiisancrT,117 Shi.is. 
The Parsia a.re nIt Shenshti,hi. 

According to occupation, the census returns for 1872 ilivideu Occap&th1n. 
l110 wholo populatioll into seven c13,!'lsos :-\') perl'lons employed 
under Government or lllunicipal or other locru at.thol'it,ics, 2,227 
flouls J or 266 pel" cent. ; (ii) professional petsOl!~~ 1,274,' 0:r 1'52 

-~------------~ 
(It) There h"ll appaT~"t1y b<!1m. mlitakt' In the ~Oll'". r"p()rt. There "If, no Ling'rata eit; .. In 

th~ K .. h'll "lOt. ILt (\r ill ! hll \ 'ambay .taw. Tuu Ilull,ocr (Itl,13~) woulti appeJ.1' tu belollg t.<t ~ 
m, •. '{!l1u.uColllKllaBa (~olllruQ 0). 
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per cent.; (iii) persons in service or performing p£'rflcll3.1 (JffiCfS, 

1 ,tiO i, or 1'\)2 per cent; (iv) persons engaged in agrj~··..lltur\} ntHl 
wIth lIouiwals, J 3)670, or IG';n por cent. j (v) pcrso r Ii CIlgt1bl d 
iu comn!01'CO :lud trade, ] J 138, or 1'36 per cont.; (\'1) {ill'( ,1:,3 

employed. in mechanicnl arts, ma.nufactures, and engiuef..'l'lllg' l'pt:r
atwus, llUU engaged iu the s1110 of articles m::mufnctul'('J. 01' 01 her
wise' prepn.reJ for CCIll3ulllption. U,S55, or 11'80 per ccut, • '{vil) Ull~~ 
cclLuc<)us p'.'rsons no~ cJab&ed otherwise, (a) wj,'cs (~G.:·H Ii) alit! 
c 1u1l1rcn (20,G87) in all IJ3,003, or G3'48 per cent, and <h; Inl'('( 1-
lau('·)US uers<Jus 7~3 01' 0-86 per cent.; total 53,726 or {, ~ :,a I"'r 
Cl:'ut. According 'to tho returns only 547 persons r('gi8tcrulll"_'Hi
lS(,ln.'J Od beggars antl p.lupcrs. In regard to tho occnp'ltwll 'Jf 
the dIfferent classes of the population, Kanbis. bcsiJi·s the r Tr,!!u· 
1.1f work of cultIvntion, are cngflgod in tho carndmn t"rllIe, ::J. 

lmwch of uusiues<! that at one time was carrif'd on rllld15' by 
J\Il1snlmins. O\\iug to the decline of trauo Br.ihmans, W :~lIj~,~, 
:"1.11(1 ~)ther high-cla.ss Hindus, have, in many imtanc('s, T':D1(1nJ 
to Bombay, Those of this class who are left, though v.ith.littlo 
J)f tho wealth they formorly ownod in the dnys (If Call1lih)'~ 
prosperity, M'e still on the whole well off; but so small J'-I lL0 
1m "cut u€;;fj.and for labour among craftsmen and :trtiznn.s eitht'r 
sk.illuJ or llllskilled, thn;t numbers of goldslmtllR, .hl::chmitb .. , }J:tT

oers, ~('(\,men, and fishermen seek employment III Surnt, JJrfladl, 
A luuaillbii.u anj other JisLricts of Gujarat, anJ"in Bumbay. 'llH·'<;·o 
l"lwn romain auscnt for nbout seven or {'ight months in tho yt'[l.I', 

returning with their f'll.rnings during the rains, 'V cry few of tho 
Roamen, or Kha)·wa.s, now n.ct as sailors, TheIr chief oc('upat,j(tfl j" 
the manufacture of. salt .• Besides this they have in ma.ny tOWI1S oI 
Onjar:tt, and to some extent even in BomlH\Y I mOIl(IpolizcJ. tllO 
'vork of turning f<>of-tllcs. Among the Camhay Brahmans lind 

Wanias a large number of the edl1cnted youth find work in Gllj:ir.H, 
Bombay, and in other places as accountants all([ clerks; tum (,f 
tbis cla::;s seldom revlsit their native country c.x.(:~pt on ocn:l.';iOHg 
of m!"1.rriage or othor grea.t bmily events. .Amonll tho ~lusalmnlJfl 
of the Shill. Elect in Camhay a f(;)w are merchant!'!, and otbera li\"'e 
hy service. Of tho Sun is SOmllll.re cultivatorg, but t.Le greater num
ller are eiLher in trado or nro carpet-weavers, shoo-nlakcl'R, Look· 
binders, pottors, or private servants. Oue class of -"1ful'nlmu.Jls, 
known by the name of S(~di6., Rre professional ('auiA~'; tl~o .. (n:n"n 
halve cart~ /lnd bullo.cks of t'hoir 0",1 u; w1l1Cn. thC'y use to bnng from 
tl .. ,"," hnuiuO' pbco to the town articles of merch;\ndiAC impnrtcu by 
sea. AH: J. ul~ +11/") 1\f Il.I1'nl~-nl\n section of the population *is ba.liy 
off, aHa liftS liWu cllt"'rgy mid less enterprise, An exception mU!:it, 
however. bo made in favour of the class of Bohonts, commonly 
cal10u "Zoti4" Bohoras 1. These men, as a rule well-f.l.)~do fl.t1d 
enterprising, travel for purposes of tra.do as far as China., JLL}lftfl, 
and Zanzibar. Thf're they f-f'ttJe for a time, Hying as long a.s t.en 
years. :tnJ :tEte.!; ,n.m:.tssing sufficient wealth return to Gombay. 
'fhe Parsis who, t\S notic~d helow, at oUt' time exC'!'cjl'l(:d grcat 
influence in. Cambay, are now reduced to the insignificll.lit nUlli-... - --- - -- ... ---__ . __ .. _~ __ __ -...-_________ ~ __ ..... ~ ____ L"""-

1 Thelie men nre 8111.18 in religion, a.nd follower. of the ~fun. Aiheb of Surat, 
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bpI' oC 107 Muls. Thcfnro engagcu In tmciE', dl:1bUmg spmto), Cbluter r. 
auJ Wl':.l.VlDg-. 

POpuLltlfJll. 
PrcVlOtlS to the acces'!ion of the prrSl'nt Naw-.\b (18 t1) all O~cupatl'lI\ 

off.ceq of tho state WL'rc hl stowed on ~Illf,allll.\n~. Tllis ra 10 hn,,; 
ll\)",·cver, of ht8 ye;lrs been broken throu~h, and, except that 3. 

f"w P')8 ts III t llC army (1.nd hOUbehold nre re"vrv(>ll f,}r lllom Ll'rs 
of the N3.w.\b's family, llind119 and P';'rsls arc allowed to hl"'hl 
aim\), t :luy oftko und.::r tho government. 

N'.Itlllng in the ordiu'\ry mode or living', nor in tho chamdor 1Iod3 (,f hvmg 
of tho exprmlituro of the dI1'fertmt classes of the people, \\ LlulJ 
EO,'1!} to raU for a 11101'0 detailed account than v, Jll ill) fOllUll under-
thl'-.t1 heath ill tlJ(' general chapter for tho wholo of G njarJ.t. 

Tho Gujilrati dUl.l,'ct is the ordin~ language of the llinc1ll I,angll!lge, 
p0pllht i('ln; ~ru~alJll~nfi employ TIindust:llll, but lW1UY of theIn, the 
<.iL'f>ct'Utbnts of the Per::llll.ll refugees d the H3th century, 5tIll 
8pc\l.l.. tho In.ngu~ge of tllat co:mtl'y_,nth cOllRide r a110 ~y.----. 

~-"""-.. -----~ 

AC(,Ntli:,(I' to thE:' Cl'nSUg returns of 1872 tllc 87 ~i]lagt's, to- Houae~. 
t!C'thl't With tho' city of C'ambay included, in that Far, ":29,3(13 
h )lbt 5, or l'll (\11 average 84: hom,("~ to each s(l'laro nnle Of t11(''3(, 
7,7·11, or al)l)~lt ~G per cent. of the wholf', were built of stone or 
fir('.b~k('d. brick; tho rest hall wa.llg of mud, or unhurnt hrl(lk, with 
To()f q ,)f t h.ltch or palm ]e~,ps. Dwelling-s of tho i.f'ttcr t:,1rt 
Inclb'C'(l ::!l,uW P<'l'SOlJS, or 2~} per c{nt. cf tho t'ntire p"pulatj(Il), nt 
the rate of ::!'72 soul"! to each hou'ic. In the :!l,iti 1 hOUR<'~ of 
the' inf.'ritlr 8'lft, G:!,415 persons, or ';5 PI'!" cellt. "f tLu PUhl'H 

popubtlon, were accolltnotla.Led, WIth a pre':lsure per h0uso of ;.! ~7 
suu!:> 

Of tho total number of 87 village'S within the limit'l of Cambny Number of Yllln~('~. 
~7 h,L70 n. popnht.ion of It's'1 than 200 soul;,l; 22 han> from 200 
t, I ;-.UO; 2;, fn)lll MIO to 1,OOn ; H from 1.000 tt) 2,OQU; ~ from 
3.1)()O to 5,()()O; one from 5,000 to 10,000; nnd onc uho,e HI,OO,,). 
'j'ltC's€.' 87 Yllhges belung to two main cl.lt:-t>e>l, ('O.lbt, nna inland 
v Ilh:.,:cs. The cun.>-t VIllages, of 'v hich there arc t1ilrty;inclnd~.~ 
cuhnr:'\llo lands along the shore Ot the ~ulf (If C:l!11bay and the 
1, 'Db '-,( the Sih:'l.rmati rivor. From the dlamct,'r of the s\1l1, Wt,ll 
!;illitC'J £01' the growth of wheat, these nrc know·} a'> the "VI (I. ,,11-
]lIg'l':'l, 1\w} Y1Gld n. yearly revenufl eshmate.l at ah(Jut £ 13,05~· Hi<~.' 
'lue 57 ml:mJ vllbges situateJ in the rich tract of n:Jdlsh h'llil 
J~n"wn ~'! tho chll.rotllY yield, hko the British ai"trlctS III the same 
1)~'I·t of th(' province, hoavy crops oftobaoco, milkt, cotton, opIUm, 
anu indigo. 

1 C'lIrun!lY (,ll!'TOnCV Rs. 1,1;0,01)0; bnpt'fllli RJl. 1,33 1l~8 Thet!{' ('om L1' 'lOS have 
h.'E'1J I\l~l~ on tho b:.~iq of the CUlnmt (1876) rat!', of e~(·h:lD~e. Il.coordmg t" which 
tl.t~ C;\UlbIlY OCWll9 l:l! l'er cent. le~1 111 value than the lroptmAl rupeo. The un
retial rtlPllEl is cakulattld &11 equal to 28. 
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CII.APTER II. 
TRADE. 

Before railways were introduced into Gujarat, mercuaulli-o 
and pasibngers were conveyed by boats to Bombay and ()t\l(.'r 
ports. N ow the passenger traffic is almost entirely by rail from 
the A/nand btation, about thirty miles east of Cambay. 'l'hongh 
Uambay is without made-roads, the country is levfJl enough to a.l
low of the passage of carts. For sea traJe the Cam bay h;'l.rbour 
oilers few bcilities. The deposits brought down by the rlVi'}'s In 

t.ho r<\~nJ' ~p.a.son" or thrown l1.p by the [ot'ce of the tide, U10 

constantly changtng t,he bed of the gulf. Passages deep ('u')l1gh 
for coastiJ'lg craft of from 25 to 30 tons are sometimes in the 
course of a single rainy season closed, and fresh cha.nnel'.! cut 
through high banks of mud. Some accouut of thet:navigt\tion of 
the port wIll be found in the arbela on tho Gulf of Cambn.y. At 
present (1876) boats are forced to moor at a distance from the 
city, and thE'lI' cargoes have to be carried in carts across a mUll 
bank about a mile broad. During the last three years the lU;:;f'st 
vessel that visited Cambay was one of fifty-seven tOllS frvOl 
Cabcat. 

Across the mouth of t,he estuary pf the 1I-fnhi from Cam hay to 
the village of Khi in Broach, a ferry. boat plies at all seaSOll.') (If 
the year. Especially at the springs, when tho tu.o rushes witL 
extreme violence, this passage across the 1.Iahi lW one of 80tM 

risk. 

Hi~tol'Y of Cro,mbay The history of the .trade of Cambav may ho divided into three 
tr:vle. perIods·: (1) UDder Hindus, 900-1300; (2) under Muoalwans 

1300-1500; and (3) under Europeans, 1~OO.1875. 

I.-Under llindul! 
(9UO·l :OOj. 

Tenth Century. 

The travellers of the tenth century found Cambay ono of the 
chief seuts of trade in Gujar:H. Among its products are nlention
ed mangoes, C'ocoanuts, lemons, rico in great abundance, a!,rl g-t tat 
qunntities of honey. licather was largdy manufactured. n.nd Cam
bay is said to haYo been !atnol1s for the sandal;; wLich bartl it):l 
nftrne 1• Many of its merchants were foreign Musalmins who 
had mosques of their own, and were well inken cure of by tho 
Hindu governor of the cityll. The trade of Cambay ~as o.t thi:$ 
time harassed by the pirat,es known as Bawarij frC?m tbe hOl\t:-:, 
baira, in which they made their excursions.' These men ~\.·nul·~'(l 
tIle whole Arabian Sea as far as the island or Socotra, c1l'lsiug the 
___ __ _ --;1-- -_~ __ ~"" __ 

I Mlisudi (913) in Reinaud's Memoir Sl1r l'lnde 221. and Ibn na.ubl (943) 
in Elliot 1. t ~ > 

- :I Ibn Uaakal (943) in Elliot L, 34. 
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A l'ab sMps bound for Inaia. or China, I jnst as the Greek gnll p p 
chased. the ;'fusalmjns in the 8030 of Rum (the Me<hterraJICan I)'. 

Chapter II. 
Trade. 

During tho eloventh century Camba? would soem to ha.ve EleHuth century. 
ruainb.incd its position as ont) of the chief centr(>s of Gujarit 
tl'l.ld~. Its markets were supplied with the gwger and cott.ln of 
the ':;urn)ulHling country, with the producE' of northern In(li:\ 
brou,,,ht o'\'"erlllud from ?;[ult..tn either by a. direct route or by w.lY 
or th~ !;eo.-coast, with balm from Cutch, nnd sugar {rum ~J.\1 WI\. 

:By ~ea C.lmLay was connect€d in trade with all eountri('s and 
{·ities. a During this time the BctH'arij pirai;{'s, f['om their hf'ad-
quarters at Cutcb and Somna,th, wonlJ seem to have CL1utillued 
their depredations Ullchecked. S 

In the twelfth century, wheat, rice, intligo, ancI Indiau cane" Twelfth celltuIY· 

are mentioned as the chit.:f exports, though merchanrliso of overy 
couut"y W.lS to be found and wa...'> sent from Cambay to all parts. 
Pll'a.tC'S still infc",tcd the Gujur.it seas; but at Cambay itself tratkrs 
haa r;ained some socurity, as a fino fortress boo boen erecteu by 
the _iGoverument of India '.Ii 

At the close of the t.hirteenth century Cambay is de~crib('d as Thirteentu eentu,y. 
one d tbe tw~ chief ocean ports of India.. 6 Its exports are snid. 
tv have been indigo in groat abnndanc~, cotton exported to many 
fJuartprs, mnch fine cotton cloth. or buckram, nnd a great trtldo in 
hiLles. f The (,hicf imports wero gold, silver, copper, illfi,?' (the 
inferior oxille of zinc used as an eyo-ealve), madder from. tho 
------------

1 Masnw (913) quoted in Yule's Marco Polo II, 341, TI'l'se I'Jrawa w{,ultl 
seem to h.~l"e belollgo;d- to three tribes. J,ftll, Me!/'t~, allil Kurl..s, dn iSlOns of ,he 
Indo-~ythjana who were paramount in Sliel about th(' first century uf the 
Clmshau er/\. Accorumg tu CuI \Ylifonl (A~. Rf)s. IX. 224), the~e pIrates, 01lc1.'r 
tho name of Djlfelll, 01' men of DIU, on the south coast of K.ithiawAr, by thell' 
illterftl1'611Ce witIt trad6, 80 enraged the Romans that they were COI'cad to :;<JI1<1 
1Io~t"ge8 to CODstantlUl)ple. The early Arab "rlters (bOO-lOOO) mentum l'a.~.19 
of tho Jata (834.835) makmg a ,lescont on the TIgriS "nth s(\ powerful 1\ fleet 
that the whole stleD),,<th of the Kahllhate had to l,e ~ent 'against It, \Ihn Ahty,· 
8·~4. III Ren. l'rag. 2(1): of the Kurka c.1rrying theIr raHl~ all far as Jlll.l..m the 
Hut Sea. (EU. Ihat I. 509, and n. ~G.21g); allol of the Meyds of S.l.nrllshtra. 
Lemg a.t war with the m\Jn of Busra (Ell. IIIBt. I., 521), -

2 Al llirnui (9';'0-1039) in Ell. Rist. [67. From other passages in Al Blruni- (Ell 
Hilot, I., 6'1, alld Yule's Mn.rco Polu II., 334.) the expres~ion 'alll'Oltntrlell' woul<i 
8 .... m to inclu(le a tra,le w<:stwards WIth ~ofaU III Afrle3, the Arllhll\.11 coast, and 
the PerslanjJlIU ; !\nd ea..-twa.r(ts with the I}Ol-tS of ~1a1:\'hAr, (\mmlandttl theu tit" 
ll,'utre (If Indian oumml'rce, anu in great llhips, call1lll Junlll, with Chma. 

3 Al Blruui, F'U. Blst. J., 69.· 

• Jaul,elt'" IdTlq) (l090-1153) 172. As tbe Indian cane i~ in th18 paPMge Bald to 
g"ow 011 lull>!, the f('ed~, "'[neh 80 late Ii!! the elgut6l'nth ct'utury w,'re exported for 
arr .. w~ to lIu,.-luclU,n, PersIa, anti othor couutne.., Ilre l'roL4bly melt.ut. Blld ~ 
Ihr.lt-\·A'lunadi (174S·li62) 104. 

:I I,lnlli'in Ell. Hlijt. I., 84, 85. 
6 )farll)o SBuuto (1300·1320) qU'lted ill YuIIl's ~rar.:o P(}lo II .. :::13. 
7 Accvr(l!1lg ",0 ~Iar('O Polo (IZ.'\4-13;?4, an,I ill IlJula l)l'ooably ah011t 12!ll)) th" 

(:llrlOg of lLl.le~ 'ttl.l the manufacture of le .. ther were at thnt tUlle two of the muot 
important of (1llJar;l.t in,Il1~trlt'B. Evet v yeitr a nUl"uuer (of "lups -w ... ut to Arabl>i 
Lld .. n With thl akIn! of gl)at~, of oxen, "f bnffulues, of wilJ 01.<'11, of Unl'X'1'1l8, and 
oth",r animals. TLe I"'l.tlwr WIIi'! used for aandals. :uld was also cleverly \\ ,.r\l»d 
»1) into illi"t<Vlll,9' lJlab JIl re.l alltl blue, ~xq1118itely IlILl<l With fi":lIres vf l,jft!~ an'\ 
l,ea~ts. ann IIktliully .. mLroideted with gvM a.ud suver wue. Y~ule',; Marco Pulo, 
lL, 32~·3:.>9, -

• U ~OG-b 
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R('d ~k'l1, and 1101'803 from L1JO Per~inn Gulf.l Atrlrmg it" '/n('1'· 

chant::, W('i'O many foreign Musnlrnins aud fI, lorg-s COfill1JUllity If 

}>ari'l19, the mt,erestb of both ('RrefuUy watched by tho Hillli" kl\l~"'i 
or Anhilw~dt.2 'rho R(Jamen wero \nJ.ny ofthmu Ihr,au~, KuliK "Y 
casio, 10Rt,Ol'od by the kmgi of Anhiht:lr.1, to whim 1I1! i nLirc 
1Hluaro in that capititl was llsEigneu.3 Though (![t111l,ny itr .. 1f is 
slLld ut tJJis time to have beon frec from pirDt('~, the Arn.hillH ~\.':\ 
vwnld ~',(l('m t() have f-till beon OVOl'l'un by tho ToLb(,l's of elll I'll 

nwl H01l111ath, whom Muteo Polo c11.118 tho nJOt:!t Iltrociou!o1 pirat.,'1 
in o}.i"t;etl< .. o, I1mI tlgnin 110:11' Tilnoa ships rnn tJw ri~k (,1 III ing 
wayhLi(l by corr;uil's ill league with tho riller of tha.t plucc. i 

Jf. 1:0,1('. Mll~aI- Fo]' tllO two hnmlred Y('fI,r8 (1 :)00-1500,) whon tho con tn,} 
llIi'II'! (J:lOO 1!i\)0) (If tho St:'n, trade of CamIJuy was in tho hunch of the MusA.I-

FUll! kllllLh Ct.-UiUIY· min gC1YOrnOrS of Gujuf..l.t, few details hnvo bl'0n oU lt1Df'd. 
l~x:copt 11m Batuta's (HHiJ) stat0ruent of tho prosperity (If tho 
city I and th(' knowledge that fit tho beginning of th15 el'ul.lll y tIJl) 
olll trade routo between A!'lia nnd Europe py way of the H( II 
t;ea Wlll'l ro-opourd, nothing rcgaruing the trade of Carnbay in tlie 
fourteenth century has been traced. 

i''ift,ccuf.h , cnLlll'y. 
The chief articles of Cambay trnde mentioned l)y tho tray(·l1erl' 

of tho fifteenth century 2J'O snrdonrx .. spikonard, la.c, indil;o, 
myrobalans, silks, and papE'r. & Dunng this period tho MUf-I.d. 
mftn rulC'l's of Oujarat paid more attentIon than nt any otIlCI.· tilllG 
to naval matt~rs, and on five oc(~asions Cambay shared in the w(.r1" 
of 0qqipping flef,ts. Ono or theso expeditions, in 14·30, was purl·l,.. 
politlC'Ul, dit'ected ngainst the B.1hmani king of the Deccan. J311t 
tbo objoct of the romaiuing four was the 8upp;rssiuD of piracy." 

lIT tT d 1",' Shortly after the beginning or the sixteenth contury tl113 centro1 
•. n (lr .f'.UfO· £ } d f" b d f h k' f {,. . Jl(t~h!J (lGOO.187ii.) 0 t l~ sea tm eo Cam ny passe rom t e mg 0 ::Jul:lr:lf, to 
Sl.lI.tIJenth centllry. the POl'tngucse. .Much moro in{o\·ma.tion i~ avnilablo for tili~, thatl 

for any fonner period, .and it is, p~rhaps, hE'cause of tho posso,,~iOll 
-------_.------ --

J Yulf'" Mar()o Polo II, 333. 
2 Soo the etuty of Sldh n~j (1004.1143) in Ell. ItiHt. II., 164. 
3 'Has Mala I. 318. 'rhe Kulis 01 tho north Qr Guj"lrat al'e saill to ha.ye COl1'e 

from tho lamla n('ar the lndu8. T1l1lY wore at tlle tIme of t1INT settleroer:t ill 
GUJitrat callod mair!l (BAs MAla 1. 103). ThIA would Mom t() flUpport the theo.,) 
that tho Kulis of GujarAt, who, IIlne!) tIlEl days of the Anhilwara kIn/o:8, tun\) (Jon
tlnued to fnt11lsh lJearnf1n willmg to salllDto a.111Jarts of the Indian OCNW, are 01 
the stock of the bmous pirates, the Mayds. Sce l10te 1 at pnge 9 fj,IllI.ElL 111~t. 
I., 516·(.31. ~,' 

4 Yule'" Maroo 1'010 II., 328.330,333. 
5 ~ee Major's 101.h8. In the XV. Cl:'ut. II. 6."UJ and 20; IIt 8, and l\". 9. AUWll;{ 

these nrtlClt·s I'llpl'r is noticed J.,y Nioolo Conti (1 420:14H) lUI being used !:' ('IUlIfltlY 
8.tlfl nowhero 1'1I:le thrO\lghout. Indta. IndiS'" IS mt'ntvmed by .Nlo91o, t,y 
AthanaeHlls Nlkotin (HtiS-HUl, and by Rieronim(l (1490). . 

/I TheliA I'xpedltiou8 aga.inat pirates, all ()f which were unilertak'cn by ?Uhm\1d 
13e~!\rI\ (l459·Ir,U), were :t.s folloy. s :- ]475, A)."rain!!'!; tlje lfal:il)ArlJ I 11~O. ~~ItItl'J1i 
.Hgllt a.nd 13t'yt ; ] 482, against &lsar; 14lH. tJ.gf.lInst A revolted offieer ~,f t~e lJ~<,e \11 
GovEJrnment, who halt captured some OUJllrat tl'llllmg shipa. Act'1vtl lnNlQi!J'U 
would "{'I'm til have be~!l muAl required, aP, flCcording to .Atl,nnaeinfl Nlt't.n 
(J 4GS-Hi4), the E\t'/I, llSl'sted with p1ratas, all (.! th~m KMa.rs (Hiwlul!), M1llin 
ChI iatill.nl!! nor l\!u.almans. "TIley prlty to stone idol ii, /Uul k.ll~W r~\)' ChtiRt:' 
Major Ill. It. .. . 
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of these fdler oet:ul" thJ.t tho Eixtccnth cclltmy tu,.., g'''T01''ll!y Chapter II. 
beell c)ns Ih'l'c.l till" bUD of nllnh::ty'~ chi"f' pl" ~~)et"i\y. :;:tJlllt T1<1':6 
H!CILS duu,htful if thf' trJ,d(' 0f CahlblY \\;(" ('" r ft·:.mn 5') !:;l't"lt ~.vtleutll \?eHt wy 
[.'" it wag dnru:g ~hf' n)i~n o£ -:'ILthrr.'ld n .~r:)"\ (I r)~I-l.-) 11) 1 In u<t .• 'h 0: ~r, ,k 
I'F'tc of tho sueCL<:,'Ot?3 ,A tho early year'! (1.j2li-. 1 • '~u) cf fhh:i.,llll 's 
rci,..,"11, th6 Elxtc"nth ccntury Wd~, on tho whi,le·, a \ Ill" ot (h·dJUE' 
ill GlljtU\:l,t; and thoug'] the l\.irluD"u,)~,~ m.I,y 1).1\-0 iIK'ren,s(,cl tllo 
dt n.ll:lJ fllr Cam bay l'roJnds, lV.hIOto some extent j,.tr,).1n('_·J. lIll 

i m pr,)Vcd :;'/stf'Ul of nn.vig:ttion, thq fLlr sevcral Y(""11'8 (1.')2:> - J 531) 
5p1red no' effort to inJuro the harbuurs ana ~llirpwg (If Gl~-
j,tdt,; and. E>von when t.hey hrcamo the [lCkllOwlt',I~eLl n.lt'ls of 
thl) C.lmb:1.Y sr:l q , it waq thui.r inturest to reJut'o the C·Jl.D.WeTCO of 

Cam Imy to a. local traffic centeril16' in thpir 0Wll pOl't~ of (~Jta'll 
and Goa.. "With the uecli:!le of the PortuguoSLl power, tIn f('lI11cr 
tlade bl,twe:m C:unbay and the Hed Se..'l. revived, a.nd bcIC.rt· t'1O 
E-lhlish (ltJ08) came to Guja,rit, was ng~il1 of cOllsidcl'll.b1e C011 4 

sefJllcnce.2 

Of the marts with which C!~mb!l.Y was connected by trade c, \ ,~{ of tra.l •. 

at the l)(,~lUni~l~ of the sixteenth century there wu'e, of mhtl.ld 
tC)WllS hi Gujar.tt iti"t'lf, Ahmeu:\bad, PJbll, uncI CU,Dlr:iner, 
a 1.1, 111 tT Pl)Cl' IndHl" Delhi anel Ltlh0l'. Of s.;n-portfl, G,)g'o fill· 1 
Diu in Gujud.t, to 11 great extent the ports of C\ttubay, DlUl 
lU Smd, and Cahcut and Cocbin on the MaUb.l1' const; 'and 
of fOl'I..'lgll ports westward, Ormu,> in the PC'l'si:m G nlf, Slwhf'l', 
Ad,'''!, and J ldds. on the Arabian coast; :\Iugn.doxa, ~rl'liDt1J, and. 

-·--M_La.a:"".J.l!:l...the €d.st ('oast of A.friC3.3 'ro the C.'i~b the Cnmbay 
rut !'l hant" weh'-~ dirl'et comlllnnic[I,tion with Ce!lc)n, 'nth Chlt
t,1..[~(lng acre"" the h:ty~"nO'al "ith :'\hrtaban, 'l't:n:l'l~C'lim, and ,,, J . E l' ,~ ~ C' ' 
lll:t ,l('I'{l. a1' y III tho contUl'¥,und ... r the influencE' cf tlle Portn-
gU0,>t', III Iudn, Clmul and G~'(t b"L'"nw tho chid placos o£ tr"ilo 
Vvlth Cambay, Ormus relllalnod tho head-quarter'! of t11() hT,L10 to 
l't'r",i,l, the traffic. with the H .... d Spo. \,,(\3' fUl' 0. time J1t':wTj- de 4 

totr,woI1, ll.1ll1, when it again renvt~d, Mocha, and UulI Aden, was tho 
eidef trading st;ttiou. The deRlings with tho ·ea~t coa~t of A£1'\c,. . . 

1 PU1'IOg }lllhmu.l's reI;''!'!, aCI'o;,,'hng to Ynrthema 11301'). C':nnh, y an.! '\nucher 
elly (appart'pUy 111 }{.mgal) "lIppl!~1 aU Africa, Aralna, Ethh)l'd. awl Ir,ILh, m. 
dudtnt! .P<!1'8Ia, T:lrtary, Tllrk"y, .m<ll'yTla., and a mtlltlttld~ of lOhablted l~l.ln,l~, 
\nth euk /ill.I cotton stutTs EaJg',r's E,1. 111. 

:I Thrc .. vflyage< of VMet) de G~.ma, LYI., an,l comp'\re Capt ~:lri~, J1d ~ir H. 
!It; I,Jjelou 11011·1612) in K(.rr', V'oYltge({, YII! lS.>-H!3. f'in,.h (I1~N;1 <[Jcab 
(.f thl' • torpmg tl8..1.) of (':uubay 1U allsort$ <>f. clc~tb ~ntl rll'h <i1l1g~ 'HIU' I R:l. 
The decbne of th~ l'ortl1l;lleSe mh'rl'~t ill tr'\,ltl datI'S frnm 15..'>0, th" year of the 
IIh~nrptlOn of the kWg'<lom of Por. ng:lllll tho f-panIHh ernp,re BE ~"lea the ol'poj!
ing llltl'rCl'tll of C'ha:u an'! Gna, Hnjar.it lt'thlS timfl ha,l a p ..... erfn1 rival In 

Tatb.a. \JI SI'lJ, fn'm which aricl's '\\ere sent up the Innus ann .h,tnhnted 
tlu-•• ugh 1..\1101', and by i.h(' S3IDl route the lo:0oJ;I of U I'l'!;!' India "el e hrol.gl!t 
down to the eel\. 8teel (ISH} In Ken, IX. ~O!f. 

II From Mo~1:>aza (S. lAS 4'·1) so'uthwar,u 91'1 f~r ,,~ ~('f,\l6. (~ Lilt. !:!(f] ;j'), 
11.:..1 frnlU ;;of.\l:\ hy lan,\ ~jJO milO!! ""Y'lU i bl'l ar(ls th~ \. '1l1le d Uno,l n"f'c, the t:",)d. 
l'l'ottt:ht to ~l·m'~j.,~a by t\.(' C'lf<lbay Ilh'l'" wel'!' d.i~tr,l,utell \1)' Amb lUer ... hRntlJ 
t.ttt\o).,l in Afn.·" 'fues,· s( tt}.'fi nl'V\O 1.'\1'~!, Pl"tlts, (,1[t'h4ngm~ ('an:I.,~· col,)ur,," 
I'tllJ. "-'ltl llt''I<hi W1th the J',c"l'le t1'Offi the mt(lrinr tor nnwcIglJe,.l vol.!, f''' IDll, II 

in "ll'l,ll'.tr th4t tll,,) gellnn.Hy glioule<l 100 per Nut Hl'rc, t .... o. till,,}' coll".,tHI 
l.\r.,e I}\HV.tlt\t'1i (If I\-vry _-.l:SarbHQa (I::;{ll 1~)17) ::-'t.\u. Tran". 7 
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Chapter II. 

Tl'~de. 

fell111nLost f'l1tiroly into tho han<1s uf the l')ortngnts(', 1\'hf) nlnn .. 
:lged tlH'm from Chaul in the Konknn. In thO'(;flst SntJ.!H1g't r, 

tome. extent took the place of Clutt,ngong, but MalncCIt , nitt'f lull 
:-ixf.t·\Zlth ccutury. in the power d the Portugucs(', remninod the c(·ntro of thAt great 

tr~ue. 

1. (; lIjaJ'llt. l'!,O'~'lctb. Tho article,> of t l"fl.dc at Cam bny in t he b(>~inoiDg or tb (' six1, ford It 
><cnntllTy 'were among Gujarlit products :-OfMlNXliA.LS, tht'Jifluo'_IJt 
,"arieties of agate) carndiau, and crYEtnl, knownftS Cam ba ') 6tc tit t, j

of n:GETAr.LI: TlWDUCTS, rice FCDt to Smd, to tho K,Hlkan, anrl t110 
:UalliMr coaRt'l, to Ambia nnd Airica; millet f'cnt to the 11n1hb£r 
\Ioast an.d to Africa.; wheatS to tho Mnlabfi.r COUl't, .Arfll)jf~ Htll} 
l\fric.a; pulse and sesnme to the Mnldb:ir con~t j c(,ttvn to 010 

Ma1.\l)ar C08~t and Arabia; ginger nud J'i.'ppcrt sent to PCrFin; 
H'ld trrrbith (conr-ol. turb('tLum) to tho Malabar constj':"-(\fr'RUAIl.1D 

VEtE:TABLE rRoDucTS, opium, though held inferior to the opnlIn of 
Adf'n, Was bent ·wC5twa.rd to Pcrbia., south to the Malftbir rO&lt, 
linu Ollst to Pegu and Mlliacca; nnd indigo,' though of less vnllle 
tlHln Agt'a indigo, was one of tho chief exports to tho l'('rsian Gull 
anu HC'd Sen., nnd afterfl'"ard~ to tho PortugucFo ports of tlu,) Kou
bn ;-0£ fu"IMALS/, horses were sent to tho Konk"an and :M~ld.b~r 
('or.f't j-of MANUFAC'TCRED A"t.TICLl::S, from miuer..t.ls, ngate OnU:ll1l1'nts 

wnro eont t~ the MaliiMr coast, the Arab co:uot, the Red BCfl, 

and)Jast Mrican ports; from plants, cotton thread, cotton cloth, /I 
<:OnIl'\0 cnmlets,' and thick carpetsj from timber, inlind work-boK('s 
nnd Lod::.teaus j 8 from animal products, la.c9 anu In,cq~etcd warc, 
~-----------------------------

1 <Acsnr Frederic, Bnk. Yoy. II. 536. 
2 WHEAT -It ~e!.'ms doubtful wbetht'r this wheat 'W" • • " .. J"Mdu('~ cfGllj:\f{.t lIltl\ 

rot rnther .AfAlwA lIud Ajmn ~tl\f'Bt lmport('d, J J laud. &e Glad. A\. A. ;(H,~jO) 11. 
fi2 The nntbor (If the Mirnt+Ahmndl (l-In'd. Trans. 102) IIny!! though In Lts tllllt 
(l ;tJO) mnch wheat wag produced lQ Gujar;\t, formerly tile better Jnnd. l,tld t(l La 
;rnpOl ted, The authority for the rroduolion of 1t heat lJl Gajarlilt 111 harboll~ l:i!Jmll'j'·. 
'rl'lUl8. fi7.5!tand GO • 

.s PI':PPKR.. -ThIS soems doubtful: JmTIpor is said £0 grow ill aU ratta o.f lndi ... 
t':I'II. Fred (l5it3-15%) llak. '\'(11' II. 372. DutBarbN'.t. 0501.1tll» uys d Man
galor on tlle )faIal!'r coast, he'D!'£Iorw&rd, i.II ., south, the earth "ogUl8 to 1,rol1nce 
pepper. This, however, is the vine pf.'l'l)Cr (Cbavica l~ete1.) 

" I~N(l~.-' A great qn~nt;ty()findlgo'ICIleS. Fren.lM3-15SS.IIAk. Yl'ly.ll.34~); 
Sf>lUt' of this indlgo, nnd tbe best, prohably. cnrol' by land from IAhor and A~'rll., 
Flit nmell was grown in Gujar:it, chiefly a\ Sarkbej and Nariad, Clad. A.. A.. (Hi~) 
11. C4. 

6 AlUlUUI --' A wonderful qutllltity of horsea' Barb. (1501-1616.1 (:5. Qr"n 
alld ca.mela were f&IUOU8 j hut tIO mention is maue of th6ir bewg exported. Gla,l A. 
A.H.6i, 

e ('on ON (LOTH 'Was the st&tJ1e eexporl. Vari. (l1S08) , eTt'ry year 40 or W ,.e~·'l!l 
are la.den wlt,h cot.ton and. ailk ~tlltfll' p. 107. Barb. 0501·1516) 'man, cl(,tb 
(,1 white- c0tton. fine and COI\rse' r. 01 ; CIBIl, P'red. (J;;r.3·108:i) • an infinlto Ciun
tlty of ckth mau.J of borublUt. of All aorta-white, .tamped .. nd pll.llltOO' B. V. 
It 343. 

1 CA!lfLET ill a plain etuff of goat'. hait. of '\\"'001, or half wool ha1f foUN1. 

8 Wootl\\ORK.-Oreat artiste with tht> leming lathe, eay. Darh. (lMl·H.l& 
Cld,One I'If their' lI'<'rka I)f art' WM a be.iatead of ClUllbay "ork, WTo\l~ht '1nt h go;.l 
and ulotbel'.of'pearl, vaty bel\utiful, given by the king of MelindA 111 J.irl</l til 
VaJlCO de Gt.m& ill 1502. GRIDa's 3 Voyages, p.306. .. 

9 LAC is douhtful. It W&II at tbi, time f'hiE'By gl'O'll'l'I in p~ (Bart .. litH Rnt 
l111J,yaha hu., come from the hilla of eaaurll GLlJar't aa '4\" the LIJ«) eady an tht 
s(lYent€f:nth century, I 
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bilk,l articlos of ivct'r well-known in cor'1mercc, like inlaid wi)rh Cha.pter II. 
of g'"ld.2 Tbes(3 mannfactul'(\S wort.) Font to all coulltl'ioH with Tr:tde, 
"lul~h tho merchlJ.uts of Cambay traJoJ.H. Slxteenth ctlnhllY. 

'l.'lJt:l articlos importod by la.nel were d~mnonc1A from the Deccan Imrort(,ll'l'od'H" 
wh(>'1t and barley from Mnlw.1., flpicos from Sillll,' indigo and (r) by l.Iwl ; 

~~iCt\d from I;.UlOl', awl silk, hOl't\es} myrobalausJ aud spices from 
(,lLtu. 

Of articles i mpi Irtotl into Cambay by .sen. there wGre,-of Ml 'it't.n (71) byaea. 
EunsTANcES, Oi)Ppf'I' ; lead; quick-sllvor ; vtmmllion ; and alum from 
ArkTl" in tho RE:J Soa, n.nt! from Goa nud ChanI; gold, unc:)ined, 
camo from the mst coa~)t of Africa o.nd A byssima, and both coined 
nnd "nroined from Mecca and Ormuz; silver froID th0 ports of 
the Jlt'd Sea [,nd Persian Gulf; iron camo from t.ho MaLl.bJ.r coo.ot; 
tm from SUlIJi ; :tnd salt nnd sulphur from tho Persian Gulf. rfbert> 
lVa'! a largo t:'atlo in prOC10118 stones: rubies Came from Pegu and 
('\\Y 10n, topa St;C's and cat's oyes from Ct~y Ion; and turqnoise.." 
c l1tcru.lJ9, /lud lapis-lnzuli from Persia ;-0£ QRAmS, ll'RUll'l:!, nIld 
VIWE'fADLE DYES; riea, cltrdamums, betel-leaves, areca nuts, and 
cocn nnut.3 ctl,l.1efropl tho Malabar coa.st; from Arabia, opium, botel
li'L1.f,6 maddm.', ginger, and galls; 7 from Persia. raisins. datos, the 

1 SILK is doub~fnl. It Wall growl} In Beng~t. mad A.~, II. 9. But 'MInd 

ddcHy from Cabut anJ Clulla. 'rho trade m silk stuiis was almost as gloat as In 

~\)ttou clcth. 
2 TVORy.-13!lJ'b, li5. CompafO ('ro~. Frail, H. V. M.a. I An infinite nnmoor of 

IlItltker~ that Wlif_-e bracelet~ of el\;'lJhant's teeth.' 

3 T.V,UUER.-·O'1e of the c}u"f dlruli'!j~ tIl the trllde of Cambay lU the sixteenth 
"t'uhlryail cilmp.lT3.1 with Its tr:md ill the previous century, woulu'seem to have b"6n 
the d,·.'ay of the l>lath&r trade. B.nboM (1501.1516) though he notw,s the £lmhra\
der'J,! sho()a of VIj'!:y goot! leatht'I' wom hy the IIindua of GnlarRt, \52) the stOll\; 
It·:,thcr lo~gmg3 of th,} ).!uhammadRu s(lkhery (56), and tho st.ampeJ kId skins nt11 
whlth the Carub",y ta.1'rl,'gea were hned (Gj), nowhere speaks of leather 1\S one o~ 
tlJ~ l)JanniacturOfl of UUJlo.rat. In CrosM Frfldenck's h~t (1685) "!andale IIppelU 
among the iml,orts, while Mandelslo (1638) expressly mentions the shoos liS bem,: of 
rud l-"pall1sh leather (Harris II. 122). Ilnd somewhat later (1651) Tavernier notIces 
IIh"es ma.lo of Mnrot}lllll or Turkey leather (Harris ll, 351.) 

, Sllm srI(,&'J.-The chief Sind Jlpic(l was cosTus-kuth, or pnlchatk-a!so called 
n,hx dulcis <)r lIgnum du1ce. Thid went to China. where it was much burned!\S mCl.'nse. 
St) • t.h" Pnrtllgno!\e ship tha.t goes eVl'ry year from Malacca to China, 1..'1 calletl the 
ship of orug9, bec:\1136 she carrIes lUVE'l'S drugs of Cam hay.' Ca's. Fred. (1563-
HiS:.), Hak. Voy. II. 356. Gugal or balslWloctendrou, probably bJell,um, wa.s also 
foun,1 in Slud, K$.thlllwar, and Cutch. Yule's Marco 1'010 II. 331,332. 

Ii Most of these article II r'1ached Anen from Europe 11Y way or Snez amt Jidda. 
A ellflOlli1 account of the manllfa.ctllre of alum Jll ASia Mmor IS gIVen in Yule's 
Jnrtianull 57. It wu the trade in these articlE'S that wall most affected by the 
opetllllg of the n.,w route hy the Cape 01 Good Hope. Thrtll1ghout the greater 
I'lIIrt or thn ('entary, prohably tha cluoi Import of those a.rticll.'8 Int<) Camba.y wnll 
by way of Goa .. nd. Clu\.ul. llllt, as notICed above'. towarda lts close, tIle trade 
betlvtlen GUjat'lI~ and the Re,l Sea had conslller&bly renved. 

6 Bnl:L-LF.U' is. dmlbtfu.b CiIIS. Fl'ea. (U. V.) 343. • Great qu"ntlty of PA!'NDIA 
whi<'ll eom~h from Mecea..' ThIS may be 1'A.~ which in Ibn B"tnta'a time (13-lZ) 
Wit' reared Ul Arahia. And much esteemed by the peop\6 of Imha.. Lee's Ibn 
Be.tl1t,a. 59. 

1 GA.LL.'I,-These \Vere brought from the Levant thr(nl~h M8cca t.o Camhay' 
l'\nu front Cam bay dL~tribute-d to Chma and ,laya where' t.hey we!'e worth a great 
deal: &rb. l:}l. 
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Chapter n. 
Trade. 

rOut rum~As for uy(·ing, and muqk uhd thuharbt - j of l'EHn'MES 
fl.n(l Sl'ICFS-ciovcs from the .Moluccas, nutmt.'g and umco from 
I\wu aUfl Ihntla, white !'1andal-wood from 'l'imol', eam"llor £!"!In 

Ui~{ccnth CLotury. 0 r 
Burneo and Sumatra,~ benjamin or benzoin from Siam, MuhH'(>:lt 
anJ Snwatra, cassia from the Mal,ibir COtlbt, ciunmnon from Cf'yl!Hl 
8U.J Jav:1, eagle-wood or lign-alocs froID Cochiu-Chinn, {/t'HIt';:' 
from Mttl&.bar, Ceylon, Bengal, Sumatra, and Java, and giL;;"!' 
from Quilon ;-of A~IlIlALs-horses wero brought from Pl'rr-,j,.\, {lUU 
Arabio, and elophants from Ceylon and the Malabar CC:Rftt; aou 
of ANIl\IAL l'RODUC'l'S, coral came from tho Utld Sea, pf\arls fruUl till} 

Pel'SHm Oulf and Ceylon, ivory from A.frica, toriois(H'hdl I.nd 
cowries £'tom the Maldives; pigeon's dung, used as a dye, from 
Africa, lac from Pegu. and Martaban,musk from Ava, and fl.mb.;tgris 
from Africa, Socotra, and tho .Maldive Islands ;-0£ MANUFACTLl:1tJ) 

AllTICLES -velvets, brocades, and woollon cloth came from t10 lh'd 
8ea" fiuo muslins from, Bengal and the Konkan coa.st, atul }Jorcd.ll.in 
from Martaban and China 2. 

AltJdes of trade; These details describe the trade of Cambay as it was in thl) 
156:1.1c85. early part of tho sixteenth century. Towards the close of tho 

century C,-esar Frederick (1563-1585) has ltlft the following '31..un
ulary of the Cam bay trade :-llarks cmne in laden with an sort1i 
of spi~os. with silk of China, with sandals, with elephant's tCl'th, 
yel't'ets of Vercini, great quantity of pannina from :Ml'CCR, with 
goJa pit·cos and monoy, and divors Borts of oth~r morchunJilC'. 
U.l,l'ka went out lad on, as it werD, with an infinite quantity of clc,th 
nlf~de of bombast of all sorts-as white,stampod and painted, with 
great quantity of indigo, with ginger and ruyrohalan& driull ttwl" 
consorved, with borax. in pnste, groat store of sugar, great quan
tity o£ cotton, abundance of opium, assafootida, puchio. with many 
other sorts of drugs, turbans made in Diu, and groat btones liko 

Merchants. 
1. l\e!lldents. 

to carnelians, granates, agates, and bloodstono. 8 

The merchants by whom the trade of Cambn,y WM carricJ. on 
in the sixteenth century wero of two classes-residents and stran
gors. Of the rosidon:.t merchants, sarno Wero Musnhnans nlJd 
some were Hindus. Of tho Hindu trading houses E10me haJ 
branches, or correspondonts,in m~ny ports both Indian and foreign. 
Among' Indian ports, mention is made of colonies of Carubny mcl'
chants settled in Dabul,' Cochiu, and still morc in Calicut wIH . .'re 

1 This musk and rhubarb came by lAnd from Tartary; other 8upplieil of the$/) 
articllo!l'! were }lrought by sea f,·om-China. 

, In the Bixtecllth cE'ntury European velvet, scarlet clotb, and cloth uf gr,M., 
cbiuily of Venetian rull.nofaot.ure, would seem to have boc,n lUore prized than doths 
of the Sf\tDe kiud made in tho east. Thus the OujarAt ",eaveU are {lr&lI~cd (Gll\u. 
A. A. II. 63) for imitatmg the llJilk manufactures of Turkey and Eurc1pe, and th$ 
'Velvetfl imported from the Red Sell. 'Were eatcemed over the whole of the ~lU't, 
(narh. 186 and L88). Torry (HH.I1-1618) lays expressly, the Indian velvtlt" SAtin" 
and taffetas a.re not £10 rich as tllOse of Italy. Kerr. IX. a!~ , 

3 Cll3b!lJ' Frederick (1563·1585) IIltk. Voy. lL M3. 

4 Dahl1 1 (N. tat. 17" :W, E.1,ol'lg. 7S" ,16') in the British tlistrict 01 natfJ~8)}'i. 
in the 15th cwtury a great Muaa.1maD. and in the 16th century a grtlAt I'vrtu .. 'l.&OIIe, 
pJace of trade. • i 
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they were much honoured by the kmg, living in good. hOUSOf-l, in Chapter n 
f."parate streets, and following their own customs 1. E.'1stwUl',h i-a 
beyond Cochin, during the sIxte~nth century, Hindu merchants Slxtctlnt~~'J?:tul'Y' 
from GujfLrat do liCit seem to have settled, but westwards they woro 
fount.! hying at Ormuz, and iu great numbers at Melmda and 
:M ombaza on the east coast of Atrica.a 

'])0 resident Mnsnhuin traders of Cumbny were many of 
t}J('m foreigners, descendants of the merchants mentioned l)y the 
eurly Arab travellers.s 

Of the stranger merchants, tho greater numher wero in th£' (,l1rly II. Stronger DILl

part ef tho century UusIllm1ns from 'Vestern Asia, C and. later clJants. 

on Poriugucsc ant.! other Europeans.' 

Regar.ling the land trado that centred in Cambrty in the sixteenth Meanq of (,(J'T,mUlll
centurY, httlo has been traco,l: The chief lines of comrnuDlcaticn CaLlUJl. 

were through Ahmedabad northwards to Agra, Delhi, and Lahor, 1. By land. 
ant.! \vosbnmls through R{ldhanpnl' to 'l'atM. in Smd.6 "\Vlthin 
the limits of Gujarat almost all merchandiso was conveycJ in 

----------------------------
1 lhrb. He. The early European travellers dIffered muchm theIr e~tiIDate of 

th" dwr.1cter (,f the Hmdu merchants. Both }farco Polo (1290) lind Jordanus 
(132~I) dL:sc1'lbo the Gujar.l.LI 1I1l1du traders of Callent as the be~t mrrchants m 
the worl.l, and th~ mObt truthful. (Yule'!! Marco Polo II. 299 and Yuk s .Jor.law.Hi 
2~). ThiS agre',~ with Cresnf Frodellck's ,1e~crIpt}{Jn vf the perfeet tJ ust stranger 
m"fclllUJts of IllS tune placed in the Hwdu brokers of Caml-my (Hak. Voy. II. 343). 
0'1 the oth"r ha.nd llarbosa (1501-1;)ltll found the Hltldus of GUl.mit 'b'I'Cat 
U~llrer8 •. ntl falsdiers of weIghts and mea~llre~ and merchandize lind CulD, and harH 
and ('h('at~' (52) ; l'eyton (I615) clIlbthll Ruut brokers '8ubtl~, and, unlcss I'rell looked 
aft,,)", re:ldy to d"celve both the buyer and the sbl1or.' Kerr. IX. 230. 

2 Orruuz -alld-el'·Ra.zzak (1442) mentions idolat"rs in great numbers. (Major'lI 
XV. Cent r. 7), anJ Newberry (1583) fouud gentlies thele (Hak. Voy. II 379). 
Vasco-de Gama (Und) found many gentlle merehants from Cambay in Meliuda. 
Iwd Mowhaza (Kerr's Voy II. 337, and Correa's l'hree Voyages of De (;fawa 
J37, noto 1) comrare Barb. 13. 

8 See above page 8. 
4 Ulel'onimo (about 1490) follnd at C&lDbay Bome Moorish merchants of Alex. 

andrta aud Damascus (.Major IV. 9). So many Turks, Ba,s'Varthema (150S), reSided 
con~tautJl at DlU that it was known as Dlu·bandar-ruml or the 'furk's viu, liS 

dlstlnlSulshed from DIU or Dwl Smdh, whose wObtward trade was almobt entirely 
with the Per.lan Gulf, Bade;. Varth. 92. 

6 Cresar Frederick (about 1585) gIves an account of the relations between the 
European merchants lind the claS8 of HlUdu tradere who, nnderthe Dame of brokers, 
ha.v<.' played 80 important a. part io the estabh"hment of European trade settloIDfmts 
in ludla. • On al'flVlog at Cambay the merchant chooses b18 agent from among 
the brvkcra, geuttles and men of anthorlty, everyone of them wlth from 15 to 
20 scrva.nts. Leaving a list of h18 ~OodB In the broker's hands, Bnd taking on land • 
tho fllrr,jture he brought with him 1n the ahlp--for household provlRion all mer. 
chants ('on:llng to the gast IndIa must bring with them,-the meruhant drlveil eff 
to an erupty honse III the CIty where boostca.ls, tables, chairs, and empty Jars of 
water have been mRde ready l,y the broker ag!Ullst the an-IvaI of Rome stranger. 
WhIle the m'11chant rest'!. tho IJr"ker is c!earlUg the gooda &nd bnnga them to the 
house, the merclulllt Dot knowing anythmg thereof, neither custom nor charge. 
Then the brokE'! tells tho merOha[lt the ruling rates both of the goodfl he bas to 
lIell and those be may wish to buy, asking whether he will Il'ell at once or walt. 
Tho merchant 1',Ilakes hill choice, but, after he haa (,DCe fixed, the Whole work of 
bark ring or selImg. and of l,UJing', re~t$ 'iIo lth the broker, for' tarry 8S long as La 
w.ll the mercha.nt's goodscanno.t be I\(,Jd by 1UI1 mall but hy the l,f()ker that hl\ll takeR 
them on land and paid tbe custom' Oal' Fred. flak. Voy. 11. 313, 341-

6 8idhi Ali Kapodhan (1554) Trans, By. lAt. Soc. II. 9, l(). 
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carts Grawn l>y bull ock r-,,' anu wrsbvartls from Gnjn.r~t on 
clwlclR. T1roughout t.he grE-flter part of tho cmtury, 1110 C(IUIl! ry 
WIl.'i Ulll":Wecl,anJ tlle merchants were liahle to 1)0 robl,.·,ll,y h:.wd i 
of a:"jputs anJ Kolls. Genorally t1f traders weut in ('arM'un~, 1 ru'il
iug' for safety to the guidance of somo one of the llha,t (:.I"W uf 
II I lhlu.,,:l. 

ThroughQut the whole of this period, the harbour Clf Carn1J • J v 
\youla seem to have been unservicea.ble for traJing n:ei'c18 d filly 
great !:'lZU. At the beginning of the century, Barlwl.,a nobel's ~ ),0 

dlnieulty and danger of the navigation at the head of the Gnlf, 
ad.\Jsing..no one to venture as far as Gaqdhar, between CnllJony 
and Broach, without the help of a native pilot. It would ::;Ol'IIl, 

therofore) thr.t at that time (1501 -15lG) the larger vcssc'}s di(l 
o('('a~iollally puss to tho head of the Gulf.s At the SAme tima 
Ba.rbosa's a.ccount of the general commerco of the Gulf wl'uld 
secm to Ehow that, as a. rule, ships trading to distant IH.'rts 
loaued and unloaded in Diu, Gogo, and Gandhar, the gllolfs 
finding their way to and from Cambay in small boat~.· l~ 1ho 
lath'I" part of the century, the harbour "would seom to hay) 
become e,en more nnserviceable. No craft, bllt flll1all v('o!'e}s or 
harks went to Cambay, and theso only tWlce in the monU} at t1,0 
timo of every new moon and every full moon.6 III tho (>,dy 
f.art of the century (1507) a fleet was equipped from C&.mhny 
ana acted with the Turkish fleot agaInst tho, Portup-uC'Rf'. 
TJ.ough Ulany vessels were lost at Diu in 1509, a Gilj['U"it 
fleet was maintained, till in 1529 it was destroyed ';y 
tbe rortug-nege in Bombay harbour. A few years Iat(,f (11)34.) 
the Gujarat king agreed, in acknowledgment of th~ Portuguci--e 
rmprcmacy at Roa that no Gnjarat ships shou1d trade withnut a 
Porti.lgno~e pa~s.6 In return for this ('onccF!:ion the PortnglH'j'le 
would seem to have occasionally sent their fleota to ad agn.inf>t 
pirates in Cambay waters.7 nut these expeditions wou1U spem to 
have had no lasting effoct, Towards the close or the ('wtury 
(lli85) so many rohbers and l,irates went robbing and fo.poiling abng 
the coast, that, except with ships vcry well appointed and anne,], 
01' e'i~e with tho fleet of the PortugalsJ there owns no Eafo sailiIJg' 
in t.b.ose t:ieaS,8 

, -
1 Glatlwin's Aia Akban II. 63. 
:I ,If the RilJpllU< meet the cal IlVafi with the intention of robLing them, the Bh~t! 

dralv their daggers and t.hreaten to kill tbcIDbelvea If the len.st harm I!llOUld lll:.pp .. n 
to fie caravall. If theIr charge is moleeted, the BLats ldU tLrll'SdYt:i1I, and tLe 
RIIJr'ULR flTe judged guilty of ll~nth· by their raja's. Wben Cl\nlt·l~ '\\Cf/I hIred at 
Hadhnnpurthe BUta \\l'Te dir!tDi~!led (Ridhi All in By. Lit. R,)c.l'ra.us. n. II. to}. 
karboila Il('ems to rofer to the Bh.its (though translated l'ATlI.R.,. 54) (.·.a!1.ing t1:.ll!1l 
Bra.'hmaoe of a lower ra.nk, wbo, even if thure should be war or thie\,(~II) alway", plil!l> 
8:1fe:y. 

3 Compnre VaTth. (1508). wbo Posy! you cannot go to Carobay either \\'ilh large 
or tIl'd(lle sized ships e1ceptat high \\ater, p. 105. • 

4 1>~heBe boats Were of • llE'culiar buil~ &ud wore callfd tahweri, Glad. J.. A. n. l34. 
1\ eresar. Fred. I1ak. Voy. II.343. 
C! j'or theSe dales eae Faria, in Kerr. VI. IH,117, 209, _227. i' 

., Atta.cks Me mentioned on Senl B~t. in 1530, and in J f,68 ara.inst pirates wIl() 
WE're infeKting't,he POl·tuguese trade. ,Faria,ln Kerr. VI. 222 And 4:!'t. 

s Fredf'rkk (1M3·H8l) 1Ia.k. Voy. 11.244, 
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Towards the close of the Rixt.eenth century the imp(\rtance of Chapter II. 
Surat as a place of trade was on the increase; and when in the 
early part of the seventeenth century the GUJar.l.t head-quarters of. Trade. 
tl D tId Ell t ". . bI I d L'lghsh pef 10 ••• te u clan ng IS 1 raUl11g compallles were esta Ii; te III 1600.1<;73 
Surat, the Importance of Cambay coutmued to decline 1 The 
general historICal sketch gIven below contains some notice of 
the Dutch and English factorIes in Cambay. Here it seems 
enough to stato that though durmg tho greatel' part of the 
seventeenth century the cotton and SIlk manufactures of Cambav 
mamtained tkmr posItion muong the mOf't valued exporti! ~f 
Western India, the general trade of the CIty became more and 
more hmlted. The more Important artICles of trade at this tlllte 
were, of exports, sIlk and cotton Htnffs of all kmdsj of Imports, 
morH'Y, dates, and other merchandlze 2. BesIde'! tho home trade 
to Dill and Goa, Cambay goods Wf'ut wpstward" to the Pel'SHln 
Gulf [1ml to Mocha, and eastward" to Aclull m Sumatra. -

At the begllmmg of the Plghtof'llth contury, Oambay, though 1700 
snborl1mate to Surat, was stIll iufenor III products and manllt,w
tures to fpw towns in IndIa. 'rhe ;,t:mlp,< of 1t" II ucle at that tllne 
were carneli'111s anti agates, gram, cotton, silk, and embrOll1el'Y, 
the Jast saId to be the best of any in IndJa, perhaps lJl the 
worlll 3. 

Half a century later, among the export,,.. of Gambay, the author 174(,·]762, 
or tho 1I1Irat-I-Ahmadi (l74il. J 762) mentiolls. RaIL hke coarse ",and 
but WIth a specml VIrtue for the weak, carnelian, and l\,'Ory artIcles, 
and cloths hke those of PersIa, Arabia, Abyssmra, COl1stantmopIe, 
and }Jurope 4. 

, 'rowards the close of the century, great, qU(tntlties of COflr&e li74·l7'79 
co1011reti cotton were stIll manufactured III HIe cIty and cxported 
for the A.frican rnarkC'tA. But so much had dli-order aud oppres-
sion Illjllred the city, that the weavers wore few and poor, and, 
except the EngliRh broker, there was no nlP1'clmnt uf f'1ll1lWl1l e ". 

To illust.rate tJle trado of Cambay dUl'illg tlif' pre<.(f'llt ('enhn'y, Nll)Pieenth cellinr:, 
two sets of figures are avallable, one for 1839- W ana illp ot her Ib:{9 and 1874 

for 1874-7::>. Of these the returns for 18J9 show a totalllnpOTt 

I The clllef local cam.c of the tranRfeI of tIarte from Cambo1Y to i'-)urat was the 
8Iitmg up of the heau of the gulf In the begmmn'{ of the 8Ixtelmth cmLm:. 
large slllps would Bcem to bo1ve been able to go up to ('am bay Vart (1303·1508) 
p 105. Later on tlllS Lecarne pOSSIble Duly to ~mall ,esse18, allll toward~ the 
close of the century to small yessel~ only at tImes of sprmg tHIes. Cre~ Fled 
(1563·1585) Hak. V~,y II. 344 III the bpglllnmg of thp seventeenth centmy 
(1608) there was still a toppmg trade for all sorts of cloth and rich drugs. (Fmch 
In Har. I 89), and about thIS tIme the ShIpS, 'only small vessels as ShIpS of b111 den 
had. to he a good dIstance from the shole, at hIgh water nnght an<-hor close hy 
the CIty but lay dry at low ",ateI'. OgIlby's Atlas V 212 (publIshed 1660·168.3) 
By the mIddle of the seventeenth century Tavermer (1642-1666) says the tlade 
was almost lost because the sea that once came so close up to the town th.tt httle 
vessels could a-nchor by It, IS now become half a len.gne dIstant from It, and near 
the coast IS so shallow that great ShIpS can come liD nearer than thlee or four 
leagues Harna II. 353. 

2 Mandela!t' (1638) p 101-108; Haldeua (1660) ChUIChIll III. p. 506 
3 HamJltou's New Account I 145. 
4 E,rd's GUj,mH 1()4.105. 
5 Forbes' 0 :/of II. 19 and III 70. 
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Chapter II. trade estimarted at £34:,903-16 (R8. 3,49,038) and a total export 
ha.de of £33,713.12 (Re. 3,37,136). The corresponding figures 

,'l'rade. for 1874 are imports £37,830-8 {Rs. 3,78,tl04} and exports 
11:139 and 1874. £77,816-6 (Rs. 7,78,163). 'l'he result of tho compn.ridon WOt.ll(1 

therefor£' seem to show that, during the last thirty-five yC~rt:'J Cam
bay trade has especially in the matter of exports cOn'lideral>ly 
increased. 

Imports Increase. Among the import'slthe articles that have shown the most ~arkE'd 
increase in -value, are molasses from £5,221 (Rs. 52/210) lU 1830 
to £14,0:21-10 (Rs. 1,40215) in 1874; timber from £3,2~3-u 
(Us. 32,2,33) to £4,563-] 2 (Rs 45,636); cocoanuts (with and 
without the shell) from £3,105.16 (Rs. 31.058) to £3,808-4 
(Rs. 38,082); and sugar from 1.2,070 (Rs. 20,700) t.O £3,041-16 
(Rs.35,418). 

Decrease. In certain articles, on the other hand, there is 0. fa.lling off in 
'Value, the decline being most marked in cotton thread, the imports 
of which have been reduced from £3,397 (Re. 33,970) in 18:39 to 
.f1,9(j:~ (Rs. 12,930) 'in 1874; in grains from £3,277-2 
(Rs. 32,771) 'to '£1,06o--{Rs -13,600); in metal from £1,060-6 
(Rs. 19,603) to £1,130-4 (Rs. 1l,302) ; in carnelians from £1,785 
(Rs.17,850) to £817-18 (Rs. 8,179) ; in piece-goods from £1,565-6 
(Rs. 15,653) to £712-2 (Rs. 7,121); in ivory and tortoise E.hell 
from £"t08 (Rs. 4,080) to £39-12 (Rs. 396) j and in silk from 
£283-10 (Rs. 2,835) to £4·1~ (Rs. 49). 

Expc·rts Increase. Among the exports the changes of most importance are of 
increase, in tobacco from £,11,105-2 (Rs. 1,11,051) in 1839 to 
£54,084-18 (Rs. 5,40,849) in 1874 i in carnelian-works from 
£369·10 (Rs. 3,695) to £8,436-18 (Rs. 84,369) 1; and in wooden 
bracelets, or chw'i, from £24 (Rs. 240) to £286-14 (Re. 2,867); 
and of decrease, in piece-goods from £15,826-18 (Rs. 1,58,260) 

Derrease. to £13,227-2 (Ra. 1,a2,271); in dyes from £500-12 (ns. 5,(06) to 
£73-14 (Rs. 737,.,- ia-g'l'_~AllS from £448-8 (R.i. 4,484) to £~15·2 
(Its. 951) i in clru:ified. butter;-ghi; from £353 (Rs. 3,530) to 
£72 (Rs. 720);, and in cotton thread, from £89-10 (R::!. 898) to 
£6 (Rs. 60). .. 

Among fresh articles of trade there are of imports, matches 
valued at £349-16 (Rs. 8,498) and cotton-seed at £ 124-4 (Rs. 
1}242). Of exports, are oil-seeds valued at £246-10 (Rs. 2,,465), 
and cotton at £11 (Rs. 110). 

Contr~~~~n8, trade On the other hand, of im{lorts oil-seeds formerly imported to the 
1839 and 1874. value of £1,142-16 (Rs. 11,428), and ivory -,yeighing 14 cwt. and 

valued at £.66-6 (Re. 663) and of -exports 'Soap formerly valued at 
£2,835 (Rs. 28,350), mahu~a the flower of the Bassia. latifolia at. 
£488-6 (Ra. 4,883), stone at £168 (Re. 1,680), and salt at 
£75-10 (Rs. 755) no longer appear in the Cambay trapereturns. 

The following statement 'gives iit tabular form eo summary of 
the changes that haye taken place :in t,he trade of Ca~bay during 
the course of the past thirty-five years :-_ 

-------------"-------- ~----~--------------1 Reference is ma.de below to the gre:..f. 'fuictua.tiona in the carneban tr .... le. 111 
1840·41 the export is returned at £6,29,0 IRs. 62.900). 

. ' 



OO]lPARATIl'E STATEMENT showing the Trade at the Port of Oambay during ------------------------------ --,--------------- 1 87t-'i'5. 

APT!CLES. 

(,l,",lfi~d butter ..... 
COCQllJluts (Wlth and without 

the shell) . • .. 
CarneIialll5 ... ... .. 
Cotton ... ... .. 
Cotton seed .. ... 
Cotton ta\*. tWI~t, thl't'ad&yarn. 
Dnol\ frUits >. ... • 

Dyes-SorarnJi or ]I[onnda rOOf, 
K 1LI<umhool' 8'~dl()UJer,&nd Illlligo 

H,am of all sorta. . . 
(Jroeery ... .,. ~~ 
Ivory alld tortoiso shell K Q.l"Il~kd,j 
Mahura Hower (B!\iI'lla latuoha) .. 
MatclwB '" 
)l .. tal ... .. . 
~1vladSf'B.. .. . 
()l) .~. . .• " . ~ 
Oil-seeds, ' .. 
1'Ie"e.gQods (cloth) 
Ralt... ... . . 
~llk . . .. 
Soap 
:-;tone 
Sugar ... 
SllmlrlC'I .. 
rrunber ... 
'l'OUtlCCO •• 

W ood.-n-bracelots 
Total 

1839·4~. - -----------1--------------------------------------------
Jmport, I ---ElCport. 

~--~--------------j~----~------------ -----.--------------. Quan. , Quan· -Quan.' Quan. Value. Value. Value. ~~_ . _ tlt~~ _ ~Y.:_ ________ tlty. 

=~.~ -B-.-~---~-.:-.. -.B. CWi291 
~~30 :;3'0 ?:,~,:, .. I : .. ;--C~~:-· R';~T--;';2 '. 

. ... 31,058
1 

3,105 16 ....•• ... . ...... 38,0821 3,808 41 ...... .... .. .... 
..... 17,8.iO, 1,78f, 0 ..... 3,695 369 10 ..... 1.0

2
1 8,1791 817 18 ...... 84,369 8,436 18 

19 3:!31 3;: (j .... ..... .. • _ 5551 55 10 11 110 11 0 
...... • .. . .... ••• ..... 357

1 1, 24:!j 124 4 .... . ...... '7·.6sJ ..... lSI 33:'970 a.3!l7 0 .,. 598 89 16 23fj 1:!,H30 1.~!l3 () 6 0 
2.183 15,6981 1,569 16 ". ..... .. ... 3,837j 18,9;)4, 1,89':; Ii .... .. .... 

J!!;) 4,430: 4-~ 0 .1 .• ,.199

1 

5.006 500 12 479 4,947; 494 14 71 73 14 
.... 32,771 3,277 2 4,4H4 448 8 .... 13,600' 1,360 0 ..... 9;;1 95 2 

376 4,22'2 422 4 312: II,IGl' 51C 12 693 60ba, 608 10 ],5S~ 5,43 543 0 

...... 30 4,{lSO ~.~ (I 1,7 43! "4:883 488 6 23 ' 396

1 

39 12 
...... .. ... I ...... :.::.: "a',498 ::149 16 ...... 

1,7:1:1 19,603 .• 960 6 ., .. ... . . 1,2!)!} 11,302 1,130 4 ,..... .. 
5,:131 52,210 5,221 0 • . .... Sl,6~.!l11.40,2151 14,021 10 .. 

147 2,120 212 1I " I'" .... . 150 2,860,' 286 0 ...... .. .. 
1,482111,4281 1,142 1& . .... ......... .... . 1,2~4 2,41)5 2411 10 

.. , . 15,653 1,.365 6 ..... 1,58,~69 15,826 18 . .. 7,121 712 2 ...... 1,32,271 13,227 i 
172 1,218 121 16 2;j7

j 
755 75 10 3551 2'30~ 2JO 8 " .. .. . 

10 :!,835 'I 2~3 10 ..... .... ." 49 4 18 .... .. 
. ... ..... , 28,;1.30 2,835 0 .... .. . I· . . .... . 
. ... 1,043 104 6 412, 1,680 168 0 '" 1,961 196 2, ... .. 

1,081 20, 700, '~,070 (I .... I 2,87411 3:";,418, 3.541 16.. ...... . ... 
...... 1 43,5fI3! 4,55!) 6 ... I 9,129 fIl2 HI.... 22.9701 2,297 0 ...... 7,334 733 8 

, 32,2S3L 'l,223 6 '" I'" .... .. 45,636' 4,56:> 12 .... . .. 
.. \. 43,19:> 1,11,05!1 11,105 2 ... 1 • I' 54,653/5.40.8191 54,01;4 IS 
~ __ ___ _...:'''::_ . I 240, 24 0 I .... ... 28671 286 14 

. 13.4f1,038, 34.903-161------ -3,37):lG\ 3:l,7l.'nZ ---- :I~78,304 37;880-8 --- 7:7&,1631-71;816-6 

Value. 

Import. Export. 
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Trvde 
Art.!. le~ of e'l:port. 

T(1)ul'co. 

:Black cloth. 

Wl.orJ.en hracelets. 

Oll-S6t:t1. 

Dyes. 

Cottou. 

,[DomtHY Guetteer 
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From thi~ ~ b tement anc1 otlH:r Clht!Om II()u,>;A rt t Ul'Tlt:, s(JlTJe 
furtber detn.iIs regardmg the chid !trLide,,> of export tiwl impvrL 
and the genoral course of the pl'e~ent trade (1£ Cam!J:JJ' Ul'f lI .. ail. 
alJle. 

Iu the list of export~ tollncco holJR the fir~t 'phce in point l,f 
nlue, the export or 54,(>'5:3 cwts. (If tuilaeco baing' ya]\II,d at 
£'04/)84-18 (Us. 5,4.0}810) as cOTllpanHl with 43,H15 md". ;:J lh~. 
TuhHld at £11;105-2 (Rs. 1,11,0.51) in 18;39-10. l:'l'om C:llJ,lJ:lY 
tol·ncco goes southwnrd tiS far as tho distriet of C0}:,\ln :Ill 1 
chiefly to the ports of Daman and llom1ay ; wc::,t,wurd to K:lthi;i
VI ar; null. northward to Outch. 

Of black cloth-the article uext in ,alue-the export W[t~ 111 

187t-75 e:;,timatcd at £la,227-2 (Rs. 1132,271) as c()1I1parcJ with 
£15,1)26-18 (Us. J ,58, 2(9) in 183!!-40. 

Of carnelian and agate orna.ments, the export in 187-1-7;) Wa" 
yn1ncd at £8,486-18 (Hs. 8!,3Gfl) as compared wilh C(),'2~1I) 
(Rs. 62)900) in 1810-,U. Carnbay-::;tone ol'nalJJenis go chidl)", as 
mC'ntionefl below, to Bombay. Of drugs and f:piCl'b 1,582 C\\ 1'1. 

valued in Ib74·75 at '{;)48 (Rs. c}430) were f'xp(Jrted us corupm ud 
with 312 cwts. 30 1b8. valued at £516-1~ (Rs. 5,l(6) in 18J~)-,1O. 
Articles of this class go chiefly to Bombay. 

Of wooden bracelets, the export was in 187 !-75 estiwftt('(l ,d, 
£i86-14 (Rs. 2,8fi7) as compared with £24 (Rs. 240) in U,;JiJ··H}. 
'Voodeu bracelets are sent chiefly t~ llomLay. 

Oil-seed, which in 1839-·10 was imported to the ,alur (of 
£1,142-16 (Rs. 11,428), in 1874-75 appears among tho exports 
with an f'8timated value of £246-10 (Hs. 2,16;:)). Oil-E,('l'u' i~ 
exported chiefly southwards to the ports of Bas~cin Rnd .A.gal'li 
in the Tanna Dj~triCt, and westwards to Bhn.unugttl' am1 Gogo in 
Kuthiawar. • 

-- OU, th(u)thv..L' hruiJ;tfic ~xports -of grain ana pulse would l-ectU 
to have fallen off, their. value in IB74~75 being retul'Ilcd at £D5-:! 
(Rs. 931) as compared with £448·8 (Us. 4,484) in ]839·,10; 
Under the head of grain and pulse, f}uwcir, Dolichos fabreIormis, 
is exported to Bilimora. in Sllmt, and chuni ("mall piecl:'l of tllr'fJr) 
and husks of iUlcer, Cajanus Indicus ;juu:ar, SorgllUm vulgare; tmt 
Dolichos lablab; -mag, Phaseolus radiatus; HIlIl math, PlmscoJu:!l 
a,collitifolius go to Bombay. In 1830-40, 1,4G7 cwts. and 30 jb&. 
of tuve'/' "t'alued at £338-3 (Rs. 3,384) were exported; while thero 
was no E?xport under this head in 1874·'75. ' 

< • 

Under the head of dyes, 1874-75, newts. ofindigo and snffiower. 
,-sJued at £73:1'j. (Rs. 737) Wf'l'e exported lliscompan·d with 1,HI~) 
cwts. 7 lbs. \-alued at £~{)0-12 (Rs. &,006) in 1839-·40. '[,he1"o 
articlos go to B~nnbay. 

Under the hflau of cotton ill 1874.75~ 11 cwts. of c<Jtt(Jll vnliH:1l 
flt £11 (Us. 110) were exported. No cottoll woultl serIO to have 
bH'll expofted in IB39·40. J 
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Among imported articles, molasses holclt! the first place wIth Chl\lptel" II. 
3,162 cwts. valued at £14,021-10 (Us. 1,40,215) III 1874-75 as T' d 
compared with 5,331 cwts., 17 Ius valued at £5,221 (Rs. 52,210) A t 1 !,~ e. t 
in 18'39-40. Molasses IS Imported chIefly from Balsar and Bili- i"[ol~s~~so Impl'r. 
mora in Surat. 

Next in order comes timber with an import in 1874-75 of TImber. 
£4.,563-12 (Rs 45,6'3ti) a'3 compared with £.3,22;}.(j (Rs. 32,233). 
'l'lmuor IS nnportc(l chwfiy from Balsar, Blhmora, and Daman. 

Cocoanuts, "hich were 111 1874-75 importer} to the value of Cocoanuts. 
£3,808-4 (R'l. 38,082) as compa,rod wIth £;{,105-1G (Us Jl,05tl) 
in 18:39-40, are Imported chwfly from Bombay and tho ports of 
the Konkan coast. 

Of i'ugar, t,he article fonrth In tho JI'->t ill ] 87~j,-7G, 2,874 cwtf'1. Sng"r 
v.1lUE'd at£3,541-Hi (R'i. ;35,-tHl) wcrclUlported as compal'od'with 
1,081 cwts., 3R lbs. vall1ed at U,070 (Rs. 20,700) 111 18;39-10. 
Sugar come::, ehlbily from Bomuay. 

Of the articles lllcluded Ul1(kr i h0 bend of dried fruits, the chief 1'1CSt'rve(1 frUlts. 
arc almonds, botel-nub, amI drdc~. Of these' 3,8J7 cwt'S. valuf'd 
at £l,bD;)-R (R3. 1h,931) were llliportcci III 187·1<-73 as eomparod 
WIth 2,1I'la cW!,", 1.01bs. v,tlulJel at £1,5fi9-16 (B,s. 15,G9S) in 
It'i39-·Hl. Rf'tel-nnt" an 1I1lporteJ from Bombay and dates from 
BomblLY and Verawallll Kd t;lJl war. 

Under the head of gmm come rico clean ana unhuskod, wheat, GraUl. 

pea..;, (afill/a, am} m<11.W 01' lwll,m COI'll, l'll1if(l. Unhusked nee, 
da/~[Jal', comC'o, from the Konkan porth, an(l demlC'd nco, cholcha, 
amI wlH'llt, gh,1!/., from B,nnha}, poas fn'Ill BIlnllol'd 111 :;;Ul'fI,t, and 
bl1.{)tu f)'om lhl~;ir rrJltJse to the vall1\' (,f J;;1,3GO (R:::. 18,600) 
'woro Imported 1ll 18'7-1-7:> as comparod WIth 1:,.3,277-2 (Rs. 32,(71) 
ill 18J9-40. 

In 187-t-75, 23G ('wi s, of col tun thread, S1itClJ', valucu at Cotton thread • 
.£ 1,293 (Rs. 12,9'W) WCl'O llnportl'd from Bombay as compared 
wIth] 81 c IVt'l , ~j.) 1b:;;. v~1lued at £'),307 (Rtl. 33,970) III 183:)-40. 

Under the head of metal 1,269 cwts, 19 Ibs. valued at i\ietal. 
£1,1i50-4 eRs. 1l,a02) wore Imported III 1874-73 as compal',"d 
WIth 1,733 cwts., ti7 1b8. valued at £1,960-6 (Rs. 19,603) 1'1 

18.1(}-40. 

Of rough carnelians the import 1n 1874-75 was valued at C,·rnehan~. 
£817-]8 (Rs. 8,179) as compared WIth £1,785 (Rs. 17,850) III 

1839-40. These carnehan stones come to Cambay from Broach. 

Of unbleached cloth the import was iu 1874-75 yalued at Unbledl heel cloth. 
£712-2 (Rs. 7,121) as compared WIth £1,565-6 (Us. 15,(53) in 
1839-40. This cloth comes from Bombay. 

Under tre head of dyes, morinda root, or 8orangi, weighmg Dyes. 
479 cwts and valued at £.194-1 t (R::;. 4,(47) was Imported III 

1874-73 as eomparcd With 132. cwts.) 2.] Ibs. valued at £314·10 
(R'3. B,1 ~J) 111 18.39··10. 
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" Of buildinO' stones the import was in 187'f-75.valll€'tl nt, £IN)-Z 
(Us. 1,961).:s comyared with £104:6 q3.,L .1,04,3) h1 18~~~-'W. 
Stones are nnporteu. frum Porhandar m Katl~lawar. 

Under this head 23 cwts. of kachakra, to~)!toise shen, valur:-J at 
£3!).12 (Rs.396) were exported ju 1874.';'5 as corupnrl'J "ith 
16 cwts. valued at £341-14 (Rs. 3,417) in 18~[l-40. 

I 

Silk weighing 28lbs. valued at £4-18 (Rs. 4!)) was importc,l 
in 1874 as compared with {I cwts., 102 11.'8. valued at !:!83-10 
(Rs. 2)835) in 1839-40 . . . 

With regard to the shipping of the port it will be seen from 
the following statement that during the year .1874.·75, ~lH 
vessels visited the port 01 Cambay, of an average burden of 18'3 
tons :-

Np. 

4 
4 
2 

Hi 
1 

J3 
1 

Statement showing the number and tonnage of the Vessel, 
trading to Cambay, 1874-75. 

---
PortlJ. V cssel. am ved a.t Vessels de~a.rted from 

Cambay. Cam ay. 
----~ .... -~- .......... -.-

N. 1-0""'" Av~"g, No. Tonnage. fi\ V1'rage 
• SIZe. Ill/e. 

----- --
Kutcl} ports. .. :4 ~ 15"83 15 319 21'26 
K.athuiwar ports .. , 45 726 16'13 48 f124 19'25 
Foreign ports (Diu and 26 489 18'80 16 2:)3 15-:H 

Daman.) • 3.741 Gujarat ports ... ... 201 3,::40 16'61 222 ) fl'S5 
Bombay .• , ," 74 1,718 23'21 69 1.611 2:3'34 
Konkan ports ... ... 32 628 19-1)2 27 457 16-92 
Qalicut ... .. , ... 3 82 27'33 ... ........ . ..... -- - 3911 7,305 ---,*0 , . Total ... 384 1.029 18'30 1';-40 

These vessels are all coasting craft, chiefly bau.'lu8. Doaif~ of 
six tons and under can make the port of Catnbay at aU ordinary 
high-tides. Vessels of.frC'ID 7 to 50 tons can reach Cambay lJut 

.'Only at spring tides. Ships of more "than 50 tons llover vi-sit the 
Cambay port. . 

, The trade 'with the inland parts of Gujarctt and ol Central India 
that formerly passed through th~ port of Oe.mbay ltas since the 
opening of the Bombay., Baroda, and Central India RaiJwaj to 
Ahmedabad (1863) almost entirely deserted its former route. At 
present (1875) Cambay trade is cntirelyloc<'ll.' The 'collection of 
e~po;ts a.nd 'he. pistributioti of imports is conJ4'lOd to a distpct 
wlt~n a l'adillil of ab<mt forty miles from th(' city walLIl. 
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Sor:'!.e account of Ca,m1);'Iv manufactures in former times h~1.s Ilanufa.('tures. 
lW~ll b1ven above unJer thd heILa of tradE'. '1'ho hme of Cn.m1n.y 
as It 1I1 . .l.nulaccurmg centro Las long paSnl'd away; theN' n:J.i1aiu 
only the pr('raratlO~ 01 sga.t0 ornaments, :and the manufacture 
()£ doth. 

CA.:.rEA y ST('l~rs. 

}'rom its spedal (,}lUra~t(l' as weB a.'l from its jlllport811CE" Cambay St(,ues. 
the working in pr0clcus stones is the mOEt intere<-tmg of C'lmhay 
iuuu ,tri!:'s. Undol:' the general llame of Cnmbay btones tw J elai's:es 
of gems are indutied; I. Va.rIetiesl of the ag-atl' famIly buud in 
lu.tIereut partl3 of Gnj:trut within a. radius of about 12,) miles 
frl'Ul Camu,ty; II. !lfl:,cd1aneous ~b)lle3 the produce of fOTtigD. 1. RaJpIp!;\ ~arne
{'(\ltntrll_';:l bl'OU ght to Cam bay tu 00 wcrkeJ up by its h'tPld,l..l'iefi. h:Ul9. 
Of the first ddqS the most Imr'vri.:mt is the va.rietv of aQ"!l.tc ullJarnt Rh·1te,. 

. • "" ~, 1\1 lnlnO' ~ Iro~t'':Is. 
fr.-.m Itc; fie"ll)' eolour, kuown :\'8 carneha.u. In Its natural sh te, - " t-

of H. dun doudy brov;n or yellow of various shadeR, the carne1i:m. 
i~ ill Gnp.riti wl1.-:d :!l.a,'-fl name whilh, when the stone is work.:J 
np, is ~hanged to all!k. Ca.rnelinns are found withm the In-hIts 
oE the> lUjplpU. stato, on the left bank of the Nnrb3!l.l, ab')ut 
f,)urteen nab~ above the town of Broach. The ne1ghbClluhoc>d 
is OULI of hi!lcl and fOft:'i\t"l, and thu cs,rnehan mines a.re on the 
31vl •• ng ~iile of a stulll band-stoue hill known as the B.iwi GLori 
(r the JU.Wd Au.is hIll. Tl1e boring3 in the minE's show a suprr-
fiCl!!l Led of gravel with l't"l lull ydlow odm3 belDw. Ulhh-"r 
the",', full;:;1"s earth and red ochre, then a. thiu l'eam of rock C(m

tallll1)g a. LU'gE' rroporti('n of iro'l, and 1a5t (,f all r,ha clay in ~hil'h 
tl~e carnelhn~ be imbedd,>u '. The shafts of the mines are about 
f,~ur It'l't in uiumeter, and. on an average about thirty feet deep • 
. A t t he foot of l'~ch shaft) g"1.l1cr.ies, five feet high and fonT fed wide, 
Lrauc11 off on a.lll:>i,ic::!. The,,~ Pcl.'3suges are seldom more than Oll€! 

huudred ys,n1s" long, but in lUany casE''! they join the gtllleri€'s of 

J ..1gate is a. st,me of the IjUartz r.iJy usually C('nt~llling frOlH SbV'Cnty to 
nmety~six per cent of lllhca, WIth "a.rlOllS proportiOns of Il.]UIDltItto co]ourt-<l by 
0).1,16 of iron {lr manglUH.l~~ It l~ genelally lU'lnd. ill 1 ound lI(odu!~'1 or III ,<:1111' 
in t~'\p- rod,a.. Tbfl nnrob.el' of nb '\tt> balls it containa oft"n gives a rocl the 
chIt} lIlltl'1' of R.UlYJd .• l'lHi, and \\ 1e!l Au"h II rock 18 ut"t.omposcd by the eJf'rn€nt~ t!.e 
aj!J.tr;j drrJ:l) out Ittll{ '\Ie f(.un<im the hll,ls tif ~treams. The ehH:£ y.u it,tl"l'" of ag3tes 
are "akeJo)ny 'II-"lth the colours in p:U1\l1d hlU'l! j (2) carD( Lan or reel <)ali-f'dony; (3) 
:M~wba stODtS; HI roO'll! ag.!.tes; (S) blvvd-stone j (6) plolilma, a gra~s- ,::rf"Cli stOUl', 

llruh"blya uaked'lIlY ()o)l"ured,~Y chlOI lte • antl(7) clLry'Wpra.'le, an appli-gn~en stone 
cul"hl c,l by ox,,{e of melee!' 1h\l Ellglrsh wm d .-..ga.it> 18 f.€nually uerlved. through 
th~ lAttin, f,"Om the Gl'et'k oXrlT"l]f ~ald b be the name of a @trerun 11\ Sll..lly, OUM 
fa.mous for Ita 1\~:\tP8, But. It e"t.m~ more nntt,r:U to .1cllVe the Greek 33 wdl d.S 
the English frf)ln the ArabIC w<lrd ubI: . 1, becauI'o the An!'Ie 1\-ord aliA: meaning & 

l'1y"r-L<ld would natul'lllly be applied to the &g-atd which, as n,l:aceJ r,bove, IS a \'Iver"'" 
1)8U &tone ; 2, ~d.llse AI ubi' W~ f~n]Uue {or It/! agate'!. Tht:y were imported, (a) 
into 110me (.4.. D 18(1}(YinctJIit 11. 7,.1) and (1:-) lUte Guj,u~t. 

II The fvrmation cOTlhining ClI.rlle]uUl, l!tretclUl'g OYf'r 30 ~p:\Ce of about f01.1r nulet. 
ill Il deep bed of red gt'llvel, very like London gra.vel. Tn it Ine found pehhles of 
YM'!OU8 fonn anJ $tW of the d\ftt'r€'nt llpecl~'S 01' Val"letJes or ~akeJony, lJTeZllhrly 
imbedded ar.d hOt. m layell! like fhnls m chalk. '.Aa fl>r a,,> I could obReriethae 
jp no sign of orgamc rems.ins in thfl grave) bed ... ' Dr, I,nsh 1836. Jonr. All Soo. 
Bl. V. 2, I'. 7C6. III 1842 lIr. O\"leh.lr found tl .. t the mines had been given up, 
and tho eX('I\,,!\taonll rilljl·illo, so that he eQuid not examin~ the fltra.ta.. ThIll wall 
b"c&u~~ ths trade hvl of late b~n III) \lnpr-ltitabie. Jour. Bo. As. ~oo. I. }11.'). 
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other mines. To en,ch of the minls a Land of thirtcpu nWll I', 
attn,chea. Each of these miners is fllrni:,hed with a. t-Wil 11 lJ lin 
pH:,kaxe, a few bamboo baskets, and tl. r01)e. They \vOl k in t itl'lJ'1, 

and 1efore he is re1ie\~ed each must prepare a ccrtrtin llUlUI)L'!' (If 
basket~ of earth and stones. The ,1:laF..kets are drawll Ill' tlP) 
f>hafts hy a rude roller or pulley sn;1portod by fonr 1!1("'('" \If 
wood. ,Vhen they reach the mouth \)f the mino the e!,'I!H ii HI't' 

t';bted hy chipping.' At the clo1!.e of cae\.!. day the miner::; ('arry I-lll It 
stonos as seem hkely to prove of valu(~ to 1he vi])agu (If Hal all

pur, the village of gems, and there hand UlC'm OWl' to the Lontla('[(,r 

01' his agent. The aYcrage out·turn of i'.wo men working' 111r a. 
day of from eight to teu houl'~ is estimated at from ten to f,)1 ty 
pounds weight of stones. . 

So far the proce"s of collecting the c:Jiffcrent sort~ of carne
lians is the eaDle. TIut oy-tlle coutractor the stolle's are nov'. dj" id;,\l 
juto two classes, those which to bring out t,heJr coknr have to Jh~ 
RUhjE'dod to heat, and those for which this Pl'o(:(lt'lS is llflt r('l)uireu. 
(rhe stones that are kept unbaked are three in numhrr: nu (JHyX 

C'alled mora or ll((,wtf gllOl'i, the cn.t's oye cnllml clteelw'IHd6.1' or ddcl, 
and a yellow, semi-transparent pebble called '1'01'1, or lastHti6. (tlw 
g[.rlic lIke). Of these the lILOrtl or b(hlln ghori onyxl Im:-< two Y;Lri('

tIes, (me dark in colour with whito vcin~, the other a groyi"h ',\ hito 
Tlith dark veins. TheRe stones are found in diffeI'('J1t ~lJ.111j( ", L'lt· 
genVl'ully not more than one ponnd in weight. 'Vith tllCSC (')"j'l p
tions all pebbles fonnd iu the Ratanpnr mine~ axe, with the ohjr"'t 
Iff bringing out their colour, subjected to fire. For this l111!'P')~o 
during the hot ('leaSOD, general1'y for the two months of ~.bl'( h 
nnd April, the stones are in the first instance exposed to the hllll 

iu an open field. After this, aR a rule in the month nf U ny, 
a trench, two feet de('}, by three feet wide, is Jug round t1Jt~ fil'ld. 
r.rhe pebbles are then gn.thered into earthen pots, whll:h WJill their 
mouths downwards and a hole broken in thclr hot.tolna arc Met in 
[\. row in the trench. Fuel of goat's dung and cow-llung cake''! al'O 

~hcn piled round the pots, and ti-o whole is kt;'pt lmming from 
sunset to ~mnrise. The earthen puts arc then taken out, tlle !:'tOll('~ 
re-examined, and the good ones stowed away ill,to bags. Abont 
the end of "May the bags are carted to tJlO Narbau:l., :.mJ then ill 
canoes floated down to Droach. Hf're theyaro f'hippf'd' in larg-e 
ve.,sels for Oam hn.y, where they are offered for sale to the ca.rnt:lian 
dealers. The tight of working the R~~jpipH mine'3 is eyery 
year put up to auction. 'It would of late se-em to }liive bco)JUc 
more valuable as the average for the last fonl' years \ 1873 to 187 til 
has been £322 (Rs. 8,227) as compared with £189 (Rs. 1,8~lO) in the 
twenty previous years. The contractors are generally merchants 
'?£ Barod~ a.nd Cam bay, Wanias. and Vohol'.is by caste. 'l'heir 
lUterC'st m the produce .of the 'nunes ceases when they h~va dit!-

.posed of the rough ston.es in Ca.nthay. '; 
t I ¥ It 

The effect of th'~ exposure to the sun and to firo is' thl1t among 
browns the light shades brighten into white, and thet/clarker [lIlas 

deepen into ~hest:nut. 'Of yel~ow~~~_~ains A ::'~. tin~, oraf.ge, 

1 "The true or Sl.11im!rri onyx. cp.llle.8 to Cambay fNJU Ja.baJpur. , . 
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is intensified i'lto red, and an intermediate sha.de of yeHow a.ssUll1f'n"l 

3, pmklsh purple. Pebbles III whICh cloudy browns and yellows 
were at first mixed,. are now marked by clear bands of whlte and 
red. The hne d tht; red canwhan varies from the palest fies h 
colour to the deepest, blood rod. '1'hol';e carnelians should he 
chosen that are of a red colour, deep, clear, and even, froe from 
('l'acks, flaws, and veins. The larger and thjcker th€ stone }fl, 

the more It IS esteemed. White caruehans are scarce. When large, 
thlCk, of an even colour, and free feom flaws, they are valuablt·. 
Yellow and varIegated stones are held 1ll but httle estunatIOn1 • 

Chapter II. 

Manufactur ea· 
Cambay S;,'l'est. 

Among Cambay stones those next in importance to tho Raj- Ol,her Guj lrat 

pipLl carnelians are four varietIes of agaj,p: the common agate, the .. gates. 
moss agate, the KaparwanJ agate, and the velUed agate. 

The common agate i& of two kmds, a whlte, semi-traw'lpm·ent. Common agate. 
stone called dola Dr cJlesJIIM'ld'lr, and a cloudy or streaked stone called 
jamo. The shade of colour vanes som€what m dIfferent speLlmens, 
but It is generally of a greyish white Both of these W\.l'iehes (''0111e 

from the north-east of Katlnawar wlthlll the lImIts of the estate 
of the chief of Morvl, neal' th\3 vlllage of Mahedpaf, three mIles 
from Tankarii. The stones he m maSSIve bloclnJ near the surface 
of the soil. Ofthese the most perfect do not exceed five pounds 
in weight, while those of mferlOr quality, 1I1 many cases crn.cked, 
weigh as much as SIxty pound/< These stones are til uUiSbt IV! 
sale to the agate dealers of Sambay by merchants who have pald 
S>, certl'!j~ "'''Ill to tlte ellief of Ma1'V1 and employ labourers, gene-
rally Kolis, to collect thp stones. When worked up the nommon 
agate is generally of a greyulh whlte, and being hard, bl'itt.le, amI. 
massive, lt takes a hIgh polish. 

Like the common agate the moss agate, or S11C, bluV'i, comes :Moss agate. 
from a place called Bud Koh'a, three mIles distant from the 
village of Tankal'a, in the tern tory of the Morvl chief. ThIS 
stone is found m the plam aJ)out t'Wo feet under the surface in 
massive layers often cracked ''In varIOUS ways, and from half a 
pound to forty pounds III wmght. The arrangements for collect-
ing a supply of m08S agates are simllar to those described m the 
case of the common agate. -When worked up thp moss agate takes 
a fine polish, showing, on a basis of crystal sometImes clear, some... 
times clouded, tracings as of a dark-green or a red-brown moss. 

BesideR from the town of Kaparwanj In the Kami district where, K~parwallJ "gare. 
as its name shows the Kaparwanj agaM IS chiefly found, this stone 
is brought from the bed of the river MaJam between the villages 
of A'mlyar;;'i, and Mandw.i, ahout fifteen mlles from Kaparwanj. It 
is found on the banks and in the beds of rivers in rolled balls of 
spheroidal, reniform, and amygdaloiual figures in pebbles or 
rolled masses from ha.lf a pound to ten pounds in weight. Agates 
of thIS sort are collected by Bhils and sold to a Vohora,in Mandwi 
near Kapar~anj. From this dealer again the Cambay stone-mer-

1 ThiS account Ii! eOffip;iled from Mr. Summ<lr~, By Gov. Sel IV; Cnptam 
FullJ&mes (1832), Trans. Bo. Geog Soc. II. 76-77 ; and Milburn's Or COlll. L 2']8. 
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dumt" hny them at ra.tes val-ying accorJing to qunJity f1'l.\tn G ..... to 
~-L'i. for forty plJtluds (H~. 3 to H;-,. 12 TJf\r M(11). 'rh('y lin' 1m/light 
tl) C[,mlJUY in ('arts or 011 donkeys. \VhPD workt-d up Uli .. ~'gfjh' 
tu.kc·t; Il high tlrgr('e of polit;h, uud on a, dcC\r 01' /-I~lll1-i rh' l"pMf'lJt 

\x~~lb bhows tho forms of ddicntf'ly prc8£'rved pbnt8. 'J'hl'!il' 
stolles vary much in colonr and in p3.tlf'rn-m Ff)ll\(' ('U'I('t) of 
yarieg'alou ;.118,ue8, in otbf'rg with rorm~ gronpf'u into hlhl.~·apt) 
and other views. In t.he language 'Of the trade Uh'Y III t: J I.OWH 

0.'3 klull'illll, a!Jiyu, AUU r/i.ludlu. 

Hl1t illOugh these f\toucs are sometimes mal'kc(l with mllch 
boauty, t Ie most vahwu of the Cambus agatu~ is t.hnt known ns 
the veiul'J agate, tho d01'iidal' of the ~;;t(JnEl-ctltters. 'll!iH I'ltone 
C'(>flW8 {roUl Rinplll'in the A}nnedt~b3.d district. It is tlH'to found 
im bedl1ed uudor t.ho surfaco strata of soil, ill pobbleq of YI1I';01.1'l 

ShIlP(:;S, hut not more than half ~t pound in weight. 'fho nl'I'flngo
l11('.lds for collecting stonos of this c1atols ure similar t,o tll()~O 
descl'lbcd nbQvc. \Vhon worked up it takes f~ high polisb, and i·:! 
of t,WO vl1rieties, showing cith€l' 8. dark ground Vlitll whito ~tt'l'akg, 
or Ilark voins on a light back ground. 

Of other Cambay stones those requiring mention oro scv()n in 
Jll1Ulhrr: the jasper or blood-stone; tho chocolate stono i a va.rit:gnt
ell pebble known os n/(titita1'ialll; cl'ystnl; the };tpis-lazuli or A.Zuro 
'8\,00e i the obl:!idum or jet stone, ~nd the blue 8tonn or r:lI;u. 
Of theso the first four are found withm l~t> lirtl,t~ of tLe pr()vinre 
of Gujn.rat. The r£'s~ arc importcJ. through Bombay from lU.i:.~611 
countries. 

'{'ho jn.spcr, lwliotrop(', or blooJ.Rtone comes from the village of 
'fanldt,J. in the estate of the Morvi chief, about twenty TUlles 
north of llajkot. It is found on aneI near tllC foot of a hill naulf·d 
13hang in massinl layers of from haH Il pound to i(lrty ponmls iu 
weight. The a.rra.ngement,s for procuring blof\d-stolles ure flimilar 
to thoF-e adoptetl for coII(>cting ugat(>1:l. 'Vl1cn work(~ up ttw 
Llood-stone takes a high poli.-;h. In a,pp£:Il.rance the surface "t..r1€'tl 
considorably from a groen variety with streaks or E'pots of rpd 
known as the lila ('hlduddar, to the finer specimens-where tho hSdiq 
of green is more equally mixed with red ana yellow tints, a kind 
of LlooJ-stOllo known by the name of pataU{i. 

'rhe stone cnllt1d chocolate from its colour, aud known among' 
stone-(.utters lly the napie .of nU]tilr, conleS from 'fa.nkara within 
the estate of the Morvi chid. ':l'his stone is found on the surface 
of the ground or itn bedded a 'fow feet d<,cp in the soil in ~na8Seq 
of from oue to eight pounds in weight. From its soft, earthy ba'1is 
the chocolate stOlle does not take a vcry high polis1\. 

The next variety known in the trado by tho nnmo or maimmvimn, 
is in colour of a liver brown1 with yol1owish intpressjons of bheU\4 
nnd anilJ1alculro -yvhich give it a lnftl'hlCtl appoorance.,_ At Dhoka
,wara on the Ran of' Ontcll, abont sixty miles nort,11 of Dit/a., 
t.his StOl1.E\ is dug np in blocks of considenble size. Thi:i is a soft 
slono, 8ml failll to take a high polish. " J 
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The crystal, OF phalaX', of the Camba.y lllark\~t 001¥le.:) from the 
village of '1"'a.Ilk6.ra in the territory of the chief of Murvi, where 
it is found, under the surface of the soil iu Ulf1!ISOS of fl'om one to 
twenty pounns in weight. It i:s a clear, t:an>iparent stone li1.,e 
glass, and tll,kes a high polIsh. Tho 1Jel>t cry~:'Gal worked up in Cam .. 
bay is foreign, from Madras, Ceylon, and Chi~8,. • 

Chapter n~ 

Manufacture •. 
C .uubay Stones. 

Th~ lapis-lazuli or azure stone, known a':; Cd.,mbay by the nalne Lapis·lazuh orazU).el 
of raio.w("uat, is of a deep blue colour with a sllrinkling of silvery stone. 
or golden spots. This is a foreign stone C~)miDg to Camba y 
through Bombay. It is said to be f(,nnd in Penna aDd BOlch.tria. 
in the beds of rI .... ers in rounded balls. All it is of flo soft~ earthy 
basis the blue-stollo does not take a hlgh polish. 

Jot, known I1t CaOlbay as the kti.la/a(cl1' or Muck SGone, if'. also.Jetol UbSldl~Jl. 
fOl·eign coming through Bombay from the hills of ,B::l,GSora and 
Aden, where it is found in large b}ock~. Jet l'esembles glass in 
fracture, is not very heavy, ltlid takes u. high polis)l. The trade iu 
articles of jet has almost entirf·ly ceased in CambllY. " 

The bluo-stone sold at Caloooy is not the truE' piroj't, but a llhlf 'll,onfJ Qr l'iroJa. 
compoElition imported through Bombay from China. from which 
it ('OroHS in ft.tt pieces of not more than half a pound in weight. III 
appea.ranee this composition ref,embles glass of variofls '~ha.des o~ 
hlu~, and, tllOugh soft, takes a. gC)oU poli8h. ' 

AGA.TE OR..,,\,A.,'IIEN1'S HOW PREPARED. 

In the process of reducing, toe origina.l rough block of stone to Process of 
it.s fina.l form as a polish eO , ornament there are generally three manufacture. 
!ltages: I, the sawing into Aize; [1, the chiselling into shape; and, 
III, the srnovthing and pobs-hing. 

\Vben a stone is to be o.ivilled it is brought to a strong frame- S~.wiDg. 
work fix.ed in the ground. This frame consists of two wooden ' 
uprights, connected at th~ foot by a cross board of wood, and. at 
the top, by a strong rope tloubled and tight.ened by a stick. The' 
stone to be cut i~ then laid on the cross bo.wd of wood, and fixed 
firmly to it by means of a. c~ment composed of a coarse de:;criptiou 
of Lee's wax, mixed with the fine fibres of llew clotb. The saw, a.' 
I:.light, toothless plate of .iron in a light wooden fmme f is then 
lJl'ought up, and, accordir,g to tho size of the stone to be cut, is 
work.ed by one man or by two. To retnoye any roughness from thf: 
fref;hly-cllt, faces of the st~lne, a mixture of ~T(lund emery, fine sand, 
and water, i~ kept dropp'lng into the cleft III the stone III whlch lb., 
saw works. To chisel lnto shape the stone thus sa.wn off it is Cbl~lhng. 
tabn to an iron spike" 'Mmed l.hondia, driven in an inclined di-
rection. into,the ground. till the point only is left above the surfa~l. 
Laying the part of tho stone to"be hroken off against the edge (If 
this spIke, the workman strikes with a horn-headed hammer till all 
roughue"lSes of surface have been removed and the stone is chiselled 
into the reqniw'd shap~. The article is now reaqy to be lJanded 
over to the pdlOher. This workman lak€~, it to a platform sill.teeu Pob¥Uin" 
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inches long by six broad, and three inches thick. In thii l'l .. t,. 
f01 mare t\vo strong wooden uprights, and between the uprights a 
\'Iooden roller, eight inches lOlJg and three' in diameter, fa:-'H:nod 
into a heart at the one end. This ;roller works on an hOD .,pinJle 
or axle B,t eaeh end. On the one end the axle is SCff'WCU :'llId nttul 

Pohshlng. 

witlPa nut to which certain plates or discs can Le ml~d(;; fast. 
These grinding or polishing plates are made of E'tn('ry rnix((i with 
seed lac. The emery, called leam,nj, of greyish black cQlum, if; 
carefully powdered and of glist~ning lustre. The Im:par,ltion {If 
emery varies in fineness according to the nature of the 'Work to bo 
done. For rough work the proportion is three parts ()f glOlllHi 
emery to one of lac; for medium work the ploportlOll i . .; twv-and-a~ 
half pounds of finely-powdered emery to one of lac; and fi)r the 
finest work lac and carnelian dust, ('.aIled wari, are used;n equal 
quantities. Besides the composition plates, a copper dil'h is (J('

casionally used for polishing very hard stone, such as Ceylon eat's 
eyes and other precious stones, and for the bofter 80rt of peLhlef', a 
plate of teak or ot.her ,close-grained wood is used. FwteLing in 
its place on the roller the disc best suited to the btone to be I,olish .. 
ed, the workman, squatting on hiR hams, steadie8 the lfladJinc 
with his foot. .A bow with its string passed round the "ootleu 
roller is held in his right hand, and by moving the bow back ",arch; 
and forwards the roller and with it the pOlillhing plate is wb()c1hi 
round, whjle the article to be polif.hed is held in the '\\'orlmw,n'l,j 
left hand and pressed against the outer face of the po1i!ihing dilSc 
as it revolves. 

Spew,} prOlie~Cs. Besides these three regular Rtages in the working up of Cam bay 
stofles, in tbe case of certttin articles some special Ilroccss£'s nre 
required. Tbe manner of polis bing beads, for example, is !:!ome"\\hnt 
curious. After they have been c11iselled into shape to smooth the 
surface} a number of beads are fixed in a pair of wood~n or bamhoo 
clams; and rubbed on a coarse and hard smoothing stone called 
dholia. Next they are grasped in s grooved clam, anJ rubbed 
along a wooden polishing board ca1:ed patirllAr. The sul'f:Ace of 

- this board is cut mto grooves, and roughened by a composition of 
emery and seed lac. To give beads their final brilliancy, from one 
to several thousands of them arc, I:\loug with emory dust and fine 
carnelian powder, thrown into, a strong leat11crn-bag abQ.Ut two feet 
in length and from ten to twelve inches in diameter. ,TIle mouth 
of this bag is then tied up, and a flat leathem t}lOng pa.sseJ roulld 
its centre. Tw~ men, each holding one end.of this leathern th9ng, 
seated at OppOSIte ends ,of a room, drag the bag backwPJ'ds and 
forwMds from one to the other. This lolling lasts from ten to 
pfte(Jn daysl and (luring the whole time 'th~ bag is kept moistened 
with water. ~ 'Vhen the work of polishhl~; is, . complete, the Leads 
~re hal.1ded over to have poles bqre:..l throl'lgh _them. 'Thia i~ done 
hy a diamond-tipped steel drill, and as the ddlJ ",orks, \v~t(;r is 
(\ropped through a thin narrotv reed or ,mHttllic tlll1c int..) the 
bole. Cat beads are polishcd on the wh(!el a8:well as Tubb(·d on 
the smGo'thing stone, and knife-handles are prf'pa.red in the same 
WAy as t~llt beads. ' In making cups" satlCers, az..d Qtber hollow 

I • 
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Ilrtidf's, the outi4tJe is first chist'lleu iuto ~:bape and gronnd on tne 
bIlloC>thmg Atune. 1'0 hullow the insille tit:) tliamoull-tippt:\.l th 1:1 
i" work,:d to the depth of t.he frmrth Of:1O inch all 0\ er the spi'ce 
till tiw burfa-ce is honey-comhed with 131'111 hotes. Tho proJtullent 
l'la')€s round these holes are then chipped away t.Ill a. Lnllow of 
the do..:;ircll depth h~s been formed. The in&iJe is then poli:,heil 
on ~, convex mould. of the same compo~ition as the poli,Lwg pbt<.'i:> 
meJ1tioneu above, and lib; them if> fa~tlmed to the p(,lh.hID~ whee!. 
},lwiature cannOllS are bored by diamond-tipped ullll!:1. A 'nl lll-
IJe:H1c.1 Jrill is first worked, anJ then the number of dicll)1r;i'lls on 
the Lead is gradually increased from two to n, Girde of twelVE'. 
:Fla.t ornn.ments, such u.s p,1per-clltters, paper-wei.;;hts, and OlIla-

mental slabs are cut in l.1yofs of the required thicknes:i by the 
toothless saw l • 

AGA TE OR~A:\IENTR HOW DISPOSED OF. 

Chapter 11. 

14anuiactllres. 
C.1ll,bay :St')lle~. 

The agate ornaments manuf,tctUl'ed at Cam bay m::ty be niyido,i ~r~n"iact1lled 
iu to thre·~ clas~es: those suited for the Chinese, for the Arab. artl arhcleli sert. 
for the EUlopcun Dlcl.rkds. For t.he (Jhine~e murkot, (aruclian Ilr-
na.ments only are in demand. Of t.hese there are t~o klU\ls, flat 
-,;j,on€'o; n~,mf)\l muglaigld, and beads cn.lle.1 hl. The fld.t stones, oval 1. To C'hma. 
Mlcl S'ltlU'O in shape and formed like watch-seal~. are \\orn in China 
:l'i ann.hls and dress ornaments. PL1in, poli!:!hel~ round bcalls, 
narned rid, in Cambay are made up into necklaces of fifty stones II. To Ara})ia. 
each. ]I'or the .Arab markets the description of stones most in 
dUffi,"\nd are the veined agates from R:inpor, carnelians fl'0111 Ratan-
por, ("..at's eye8, and blood-stone 2. These aro wrought iutu both 
plam and orna.mental ring stones, necklace8, wrist.lets, and armlets. 
Of neck".lceil th~re are the following varieties .-Neeklacf_,g ma,le 
of cut, 1:wads, Jleludt1.1' dol j of diamond-cut beads, 901chHrnd.ri~· (lol ; 
of almond-shaped heads, baclami clol; of spe:1r-heaJ-~hapoJ ben dR, 
c!I'wutkli dol. Again, there are necklaces oftbree stones--?nuda-
Iii!, tlhcnt, and plain round Leads ubed as n. roza.ry as well aH a neck-
bce 3. Of armlets and wristlets there are those compo"crl of two 
",tonc'l, and worn either on the arm or wrist, called rnot(i )fulilalir;,; 
wri"tlets of seven round flat stoneH, palia ; wristlets of several fllt 
stones, punchi; armlets of one stOUG cut into ditlerent fJnciful 
device::;, b&J1l ; and smgl~ stnues in the llhape of large flat scals, 
1Iim~1,)l. Rings called nn.gulhi, and stones {or setting us 1 iugs, 
called 'fwginti, are a1,,0 made of crunelian and cat's ey('. For the III. To Eurcpe. 
Enropean markets the ornalUentg~ most in dema.nu are moads of 
CatlUOD with carriage and trappillgs, slab;~ for boxes, sla.bs to form 
square tn.bles, cups and saucerR, chess~men, flower-vases, pen-racks. 
card and letter-racks, watch-atanJs, ink-I>tands, knife-handles, 
ru10rs, paper-cutters, pen-holders, sets of.t necklaces, braceIct~, 

---_._---
1 ThIS description is compIled ilom Mr. Snmmer's account-By Go~t. &1. 

N,) 4: new S()rl(l~ ; from a IJaper by Cltptam Enlljames-Trallil. By. (.00. Soc. 273 
(lS~S) ; aUf 1 from personal t'nqmriell. 

II .Tet Ol"1lI\lnenl:!l were fOMnerly (lSiU) exported to .<\rabia, but of late yf'Alol'S 

tho trade in al'tl"lce of je~ hl~ ceased. 
3 Thf' 1\011"'anrl for the Mcklaces (If oblong fl ... t beads co\lltiJ kr£t(di, formerly 

(1851) exporwd, is said now to ha.ve ced5cd. 
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broochc:; of a variety of pa.tterns, paPC1'.we1ght.'l,lefOchet-TJl>cJll'Q, 
$ilk·winders.ll1alb.Ws, brace a.nd shut studs, sect}!!, and rou;;h l;lll'\ i .. 

n}cus ot' stones polf~hed only on one Ride. 

'Vithin the IMt thirty yertTS (1851) p:ut of the trNlo with At ullin. 
lay through the port of Verawal in the south~\Vel't of Ku.thll'''~,\r. 
But at preoont (1876), with the exception of a f1mall supply filr thd 
Sind :LntI K.1bul markeL3 taken away by the t!oflle·Jmle1'J aId 
(·ther AfgM.ns who vIsit Cam bay, the whole OrUl(: pro.Jucf> of the 
fH,ctories is purchased by Bom.bay merclmnts, chief1y of the Voh· ,d. 
caste, and by H\.€lU distriooted hl.."tn that port to ChiJllt) Arabi~\', 
and Europe. 

INNER WOR:f(ING OF TnE AGATE TRADE. 

According to toe fatest details, tILe- trade in Cam bay l'tOllt'S at. 
present supports about six hundred families of bkilled WUl kwcu 
:md from fivo hundred to six hundred uD~killed lahollrer~. The 
s,killed workmen are nIl Ka,nbis; the laboureriil, Musaltnaw; [tH.l 
Kolis. The whole body of skUled workmen includ/tb fi)Uf dl~~til1ct 
classes, each engaged OD oDe and on ouly one of the proce~l,ef, by 
which the rough stones are made ready for the market. As COln

IKl.l'cd with the returns of 18lJO, the figures for the present Ydl.l 

fJJOW a fallin~ofI in the hum'bers engaged in two of the fCIUf 

hranches of the trade. The two classes that have declined ure tlw 
il()lias, Of polishers on the rough stone,. who&e btrength hn:{. 
fJaen from t"m hundl'ed in 1850 \0 Olle hU:Qdred in 187G, fmd th." 
'Prt,timars, or polishers on the wooden frame# whoT as compnre(l 
with fifty in 1&50, now number ooly thirty.u\'e ; onHhc etber bard 
tue total of the gha8ias,r or workers on the lapidaries' wheel, has. 
remained ~teady at three hunureJ" and that of the windfull'8, 01 

«riners, at one hnndredl • 

~!ach of these four processea is carried on f!fp~nately a,nu in dls
tinct workshop!'l. At the he.a.d of each workshop, or Aark/uSna, i:i 
a well-to-do Ka.nbi known M the KO:J:k!uinul.OtllJ" or hcad_ of the 
f:i-dory. This he~man, though generally not a'bQve working with 
lliH own hands, has under him from two t~ ten skilled workers, 
be.3ides a varying number of labourers. The skilled workers. all 
grown men, as W()qlen and children do not help. r~eive monthly 
wages ea.ch according \.0 the work he- has done;. the un!:.killed 
labourer8, many of whom are boys, are paid by the day or as tlu.ir 
p,ervices may be required". ,From the richest of the heads of work-

1 Within t.oo last t.lili-ty yean a'bout one hundred an<1suty-se\'eJ1 families (II 
agate.workers are sa.id to lmve a.bandoned their craft. Of these, sev"n have gon. 
to AhmedAMd ; ten to :Baroda) twenty-nye to :Bombay; and one hundred and 
twenty-nve have hecOIX16 cultivatol'il in Cambay. The Ahmedltb"" fmnihell hAn 
taken to sJlk.wea\-ing; the &roda detaclt.nwnt is about 6'!\ta.lly djvide;l bctw~'E'U 
the ,busincn of t£ibaceo-eening, polishing" precIOus stones, and We.loving; ill .. 
colony in Bom}IG.Y polillh preciou8 atones and mend article!! of gla.llll. The 110mhay 
s;ettlers stlll ket'p up theIr connection 'With Ca.mbay, going there to be lllarroe.l 
&;ld to perform t:."eremoni.e!! in honol.1l' 01 the dead. They have a.lIIo "'both pui,ltd.r 
and In their honses snrines representing the tomb of the founder (Ii thwr ('Taft. 
(These ~nl\ !lome of the pa.rtrculan about. the trade-unio1lli have In:t;n ootA-med 
from one of the'Ka;ubi~ /:Iettled in Bo~bay.) ; i 
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f>UOpS the bigbt'.8t da.~s of agate-wOl'kels, the oHkius, <v!' aga1e
dt:':1lers, are recruited. Tho akikitl., who must be a ntar, of 3Cm.:: 
capital, buys the stones as th€y com~ rough iut<) the C&l:r,l.ay 111'lr

keto In his OW11 fa.ctory the rough "tones are sawn aud chlSell,,\(i~ 
atJd then according to the nature of the stone and the USl to whk:h 
it 1S to IJe put, he bands it over to the headman of one of the 
polishing factories. When the work i3 complcu·d the Cunhay 
dealer disposes of the finished articles to the ag.lte mprehants of 
Bombay, or send them through Bomba..v to Oalcutta, China or Jidda.. 
AccorJlUg to tae r~tl'lrns, the numher of (l,kilvia8 or ag-[[.te.deal-
~rs in Cambay has. duting the"la.st twcJlty-nve years, f",ilea from 
one hundled to fifty. 

Chapter II. 

MalltLfa.ctures. 
C\\wl'aJ7 Stonos. 

In each of the foul' dasse,> of workers the heads of tlwtories' rade glllIels or 
form for trade pnrposE'S a distinct guild or p(I,nchciyat l • Thuspallch<lj<1'. 
t.here is the gUIld of polishers on btOoo., dol.t .. i panchayat; the 
~l1il/l o( r>c>Ecb."T.Q • ou wood, patimar lllmc1Htyat; the gmld of 
w\)rk~rs on th.o laplda.rk,,· wheel, g'ht.il:li& panch&yat ~ and tbe.guiM :. 
()f drIllers, 1.(JtndM.)" IJ(tnclwvat. Above them all IS the GUlld of:' 
(\e3.10r8, the aklki(" pa,nch&yat i.n whose factories the *"ork of 1\ 
sawing and chiselling is carried on. OvC)l' each of these guilds a 
headman, chosen by the votes of the membcI~J llresides. There is 
llO combllla,tion among workers in the different fat..'tvdps, and there 
wOl1ld !!tlem to be no record of any di.'lpute between the workers ana 
their f'mployocs. Any skilled worker who raises himself to be head, 
of a factory may become a. member of the guild of the branch of' 
tbe craft to which he belongs. On joining a gmltl the new cornell 
is exrected to give a. feast to the members, the expense varying 
from .£ 17·10 to £ 80 (Rs. 175 to 800). He is at the same tim€ 
.r,~quircd t.o pay a fee to the Nawab, the amount ranging frorrl 
£l-1U to £10 (R~. 15 to 100) '. From time to time the membem 
of a guild como together to hoJd a feast. pa.ying the charges out of 
the common funds. In any factory if one of the skilled workers 
wit,hed to have a sun taught the crait, or if a new hand is anxious 
to join, he gives a dinner to the head of the workshop to which the 
othCf skilled workers in the fJ.Ctory are invited. I 

Except in making arrangements for the unpaid service auJ. to Gnild funt1IJ 
the N a.wab, the trade funds would seem to be applied to no pUTJlOse h.)w spent/. 
tut that of entertaining the :members. If, ""hen a brWJd fe~t il) 
held" one of its members chances to be sick. hls share of the di,:mer 
i.s 1:-ent to him. But, with this exception, the practice of t;sing 
trw]e funds to support the sick or thojje (;ut of work, or to pre.vid" 
fOf '\\ idows and orphans would seem to be tmknowfl.. 

• 
1 Unlike moat of the Gujadt guilds the members of the agate guiMe tore ..u 

K.lUbls; nOM of them belong to the Jain mereh:mt ebss, Shrdt·aJ: W{micM It 
is pel'haps for this l'eMon that the assoCiation. are called panch.dVGt an{lilot 111«' 
~~~" . . 

, Some years ag() the deta.illI were, to join the dol,d guild ,£19 (,£17-10 ill din
ners And £1-10 to the Nawab) ; tf) jOlD the !}luhid guild £37 (£3;) III dinners and 
£2 for the Nawib) ; to join the pali1114r gUlIJ..£15 (£12-10 in dinneis and £"2-10 
for the Nawab) : and to join the a.bkid gmld.£90 (£80 in dmners and .£10 (or tha 
Navo'I\,b,. At preseut (IS76) a fee is paid to tho Na.w'b oBIT in the case of jowing 

• the "klkid guild, . • 
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On paying ~ fee to His Excellency the Na,,1bJ and 0p-l'fJlng 
to nwet the cmtomary ~hnrges, iudndiog a. yearly fiubH(,r1ptivn (,f 
.1;1.-10 (H~. 12), any mC~lber of oue of t.he suborduvttt-' guihl::l nny 
ht'('\)rne a dealC'r or ah:zl.,iu., About four years ago HJc Ilea\ y co~t 
iUClI.Irl,J in joining HltlOJdki/i guild was the C:~URO d n 1\ I "l"Jli' 
among thu agat<,-workers of Cambay. Certain of t)H~ po1i<;.hels, 
:/'.a::;i('~, claimod the right to denl in stoncii without be~)ll1W;; mClll
bel's oftbe ,-,It'~h'ia guild. But the regular oealers 'H're too ~ttun~ 
for the inno,ators, who faileo to gC't any busint'~>8, and wac f(;lC~.1 
to leave Oambny. Inducing some families of 'I.c;wlhal'lt or.h illt rs to 
go with tl..tt'm, they retired to Ahmcd.abid. But hero fin'ling thun-
H'lves DO better off they have again returned to Cnmbay. 

This organization of tho agat.e-workers of CnmLay ia llsl'ful ill 
one reSp0ct. By means of it, regular arrangementll *tTC made for 
performing the service due, according to the ctlstom of the ftate, 
by the craft to His Excellency the Na,wab. 'Vhcn the Nal\a.b 
requires a Illpidary's service he supplies the pui!d ord€'~Jcrli wtd. 
pa,rticulars of the work he de:-ires to ~ done. T.he dud of the 
dealers then sends to t111;> master of ptlO workshop m each of tllc 
branches of the craft telling l~iB'1 what is rcquireJ, and asking him 
if he will undert[ .. ko ;!:.. ... duty. If he agroC'sJ and there is generally 
in each class c ..... ., master worker who undert.akes the Na\\ab'fj 
uldor~. hr. ~cdves from £5 to £6 (R~. 50 to GO) from tho funcll! of 
his O\VD guild. Among the l'uIcs laid down by the guilJs fe,r the 
manngement of the diticrent branches of the trmle, one forhiJs 
master-workers from engaging the services of any workmen bcl(lug
ing to another factory. Another rule lays down certain <1n) s, 
fln10UJlting in all to n'bout two moutlls in the rear, to be obser\'t;'u 
as holidaJs by all the members of the craft. Any breach of tht~\ti 
ruleR is punished by fine, the amount varying from :!Ii, Go. to os. 
(Rs. 1-4 to Rs. 2-8.) 

" HISTORY OF THE AGATE TRADE. 

l'etbnps the muuha 'Vith r<'garJ to t.he history of the CamLay agatE' trade, the follow-
<>l thel~~~;OS, ing details havo be€'n collected. According to somo authorities the 

. murrhine cups so higlaly prized by the Romans were the moss agato 
cups still made in Cambay I, But tbis is douhtful, aud at the time 
wIlen the author of the Periplus (60-150) visited Gujan1.i, agates and 
onyx stones would seom to have como to Broach from n oistanc(), 
from Ujain in Malwa and from Plitldma in the Deccan '. 

So far as has boen traced, no mention of the ngate trafle at Cam
bay occurs in the accounts or the 11usnlm:in travellers of the uillth 
and tenth centuries. UI1.rco Polo J1290) says nothing of a spod:ll 

1 Yincent, Commerce ofthe Ancients. II. 407, 412, thinks, OD the ",'hole, milT
rh& was porcelain. Riddel's Latin the. e .. lls it fluor &plitr. Liddcl and Scutt seem 
to illclme to a~ate. The emperor Nero paid £58,125 {BOO talents)Jor .. tnurrhine 
cup. Vincent 11.727. • 

2 Ujain in Mtllwa (North JAt. ~:r 10' East Lnng. 'a4 47'}.l'litLanll.o pl~l>abJy 
Paitban on the Godavari (North Lat. 19° 29' East Long. too 28). (<\ trl'Ce of tbJa 
manufacture of agates in the.Deccanis preserved by the RUl!sian traveller Atha.na. 
mns Nlkotin (HG8-1474), who Baye at Kurula. al)pa.rently near Klilbarga. thE' (illi 
,is prodqccd ~d 'worked tuld exported to all parte of the world. JJ~jo.r Ill. .00, ~ 
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tade in agatm;, either in his de'icription of Camb,ty or in thl~ notices \ Chapter II. 
of the Arabialt and African Ii'fts then ('onnIJcted by cO,tamol co with lit ~res 
G niar.l.t. Arid thl3 trav()UeJ s of the fifl;eer,th century '~nake only a C antutaC

St 
• 

." • , ,\iU lay one'!. 
casual rt:.fcl"r. nee to th'd ag,\te as one (If the products of Cnmba.y, Rlse,j to IHlportauce, 
En.rly in tva sixtecnth cel1t'lry, how,aver, tho .'tg-nte :tta,b would ' 1.300. 
~t',C'ln to lw.vo become more'important, t'.s Va,rthem~ (1503.1508) 
tells of two mountains, one o£ carnelians alA)vt f;0VCllty and the other 
of dia,molJ.ls about one hundred miles from C..lmb<w. 1 ~\hout thi'l 
tUlli!', MI}')rdlng to a tradition of the Cam hay agate-W~),rkeJ s. an 
Abysl:liniln merchant came to Gujarat, an,l established an aJate 
factory a~ Nad,)d in Rajpiph. At first-the stones were ftl'1'pand by 
Mllsalm3Ds, bllt the Kanbis w,~re not lODg~ in lcarulug :110 craft. 
The merehant. died at Nadod, an\l his tomb i~ D.e,tr the \1(,Il·known 
B~w~ GJJor a;~ the ford of that name acrosE! the river NJ,rbadJ.. 
After some tlme. according to the same aCCollIlt, the Kanbi agate. 
workers left Nc'i.dod and came to ~ettle in Brcl#tCh, and from Broach 
went to Cambay.ll A few years later at the different ports along 
the east coast (,f Africa northwards from Sofala3 and Mozambique, 
and along the Arabian coast eastward!:! from Aden, the Portuguese 
tra,reUer Barbosa (1501-1517) mentions the agates and carnehaDs, 
a,nel the grey, yellow, and red beads of Cambay as among the chief 
art; cIcR of trade.4. At Cam bay itself, besidl~s some Moorish women 
who worked in coral, agate, and other stones, this traveller found 
bkIlled artists with the lathe turning beaus of great size, brown, 
yellow, and blue, and cunning lapidaries and imitators of preciou3 
sbmes of all kinds. But at this tlme /J, few only of the agate-
workers w€re settled in Ca .. cnbay. The head-quarters of the manu-
l;.lCture were at Limadura, a town inlaud from Cambay, whcro the 
IIgatus Were found. To this town came Cam bay merchants and, Notice~ orthe trade. 
J:mying the manufactured o.rticles, sent them to the ports of tho 150Q·18oo. 
Red Sea, to Persia, and Nubia, bosides supplying the Portuguese, "l hose recent arrival in Inuit!. is said to have increased the demand 

1 Badger's Varthema 107 and note: 'rhe diamoncls were perhaps the crvstaIs 
lIti11 {,)Ill\d in Kithiawar. So e.'~sar Trederick (1.363-1581) among the products of 
Cambay talk. of several varietietl ot na,tural dlamonds. Hakhlyt's Voyages II. :H3 
(1810). 

:I The Sidhi nterchant is st,n! helel in remembrance by the Rinclu agate.workeri! 
(If Cambay. Eooh year on .h6 day of his death (ShralOl1n Shudlta porllinut, July. 
August full·moon) they oifeJ:' flowers and cocoanuts at his tomb. .As 1t is far to 
go (rom CamLay to BaM Gbo'!', they have in Cambay Il. cenotaph or takurt in his 
lll)uour, and those of them who are sottled In Bombay have brought WIth them 
thIS memorial of the founriel of then oraft. The Cambay agate-workers assert 
that it was in honour of their patron that the wt.ll·known ~hnne of BALJ. Ghor 
or the BaM's, or beggar s, 1,omb was ralBed. .Acoording to their !+tlJry, wbLlo 
waud"ring from place to f>}act as a. rellgiou8 begga.r, the BAb.\ dill a little bU&llf'SS 
in pl'.,ClOUS stones., and 1Jf.loommg dilled in agates, set up a fadory at Nlmolba. 
Here he rr""pered and died a nch merchant. The looal l()gend f\f the sa.mli of Bah:!. 
GI-,or make~ no mention of WII SUOCe!'9 AliI .. dealer In agates. TJle colony rf !:IIlUua 
fnund bv Cap~. FullJames ~1 1832 IS, pelhl\~'l. a remnant of the onginal ban,l of 
..i.bysslllian agato-workers,t Trans. .6y. Geo. Soo. 2·76. 

8 Sof&1a. South Lat. ~;O"'J6/. East Long. :14" 45' • 
. ' 

4, Stanley'll Barhosa C-, 2"{. 31. :Barbosa', word for the ag:>tc is in StlUlley'1I trans. 
lation printed alaqueqna, probably from the Arabl(J cd ak~. . 

B 206-e ,> • 
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f'or agate ornaments.1 Two other notices of its agate trade o{~cut 
in accounts of Cambay during the sixteenth century. Que H1 

J 554 8pt'aka of a, plofu~ion of carnelians or bUMuhor, the other 
a,l)(JUt twenty years later montions great stones like to carneltar>". 
g.rllUa~,f)S, agates, dia~pry, calcedony, IH~mati&ts, and S6n1Q kinds of 
natural diamonds.! In the middle of HiO sevent(:(>oth century 
(lG51) Tavernier speaks of Catnbay 'as the Illace where tht: ~g~te 
cups are hollowed ,out, and during the eighteenth ccntllly tLen~ 
is mOl'l) than one notice of the agate trade as ono of the l.IlO:.t im
portaut of Uambay industdes.3 

State of the trade, For a.. few ycfIJ's} at intervals since the beginning (Ir the rrE't,f~nt 
1800·1870. contury, details showing the estimated value of the out-turn of 

the agate factories are available. Tho!)e for 180.5 give an C'xpvl't 
of :manufadured carnelians, ostimated to be worth £6,t23 
(Rs. 62,230); those for 1843, £9,490 (Its. 94,900); while tlll: 
rE'turn'l for the five years ending wit4 1815 give an averllgo of 
£8,550 (Rs.85)500)'. 

1 Stauley'tt Ba.rbosa. 65·67. The Limadura. is Nimodra, a vIllage clo~e to tI1B agatfJ 
mines. Barbosa supplies the folloVl<-ing details of the prf'paratlOn of the ngah~ .
:Here after bung dug up in large hlocks, and exposed to fire to brHJg lOut the 
colour, the cal'neha,ll.s were handed over to great artiste who worked them up 
into rings, buttons, kmfe-handles, and heads ot VllrlOUS shapl<S. lIere. t<.n, l'euua 
rn.ade of chal.cetlony, whIch he adele they c .. ll bdbtighO'1'. were worn t'Juchin~ the 
akin, as theIr io1iuencb was thought to preserve the chastIty of the V:t'ar~r. 

3 Sidi Ali Capwlhan (1554). J. As. Soc. £1. Y-2. 463. C~Sal' Frcderi('k 
(1563.1581). Hakluyt'li Voyages, II. 343 (1810). 

3 'I'avenlier in Harris II. Besiues Taverni~l', other travellers of the I!ev(;ut<~lnth 
century notice the agate trade of Cambay; l!~inch (1608) mentions the llI.iue of 
agatel'l near Broach in; liar. I. 90; Herbert (1626) notHl6i1 agates .... OIl'!! of tile 
chlef a,rticles offered for sale at Swa1i; Ha.r. r. 411; Mandel.tv (Hi38) Elpl i\b 
of them as I 60 famous Ul T~urope: Har. II.l1!-l ; a.nd in 1690, Ovington 111{ Ikonll 
'them as one of the chief artIcles of export at Surat, Voyage 218. Of clght(<ellth 
ceJ1tury travellers, Hamilton (1700-17~O) mAlltions among the alLld",s Ul/\dle at 
CamLay stonell for signds and rings. eome of them worth doub}" their wPlj.;bt III 
gold. Cabinets of Btono, in some casel 14 or 15 inches long and 8 or9 deep, v.orth 
from £30 to £40, bowls and 8);100118 of sevcl'alelzl's, handles of Hv. or.Is, tlugp;rll, 
and knives, buttons a.nd stones to lIet in I:!nuff bMes of great value. ,l\.ew Account 
1.140. 145. Half a. century later the author of the ~hrat·i·Ahm.aJi (1748-11(;2) 
mentions rings hke thm,(\ of Yemen, necklaces, cups, hanJl(:s for kL.ivcs, aJ .. l 
daggers (Bird 104), and towards the close of the SdJlJe century l\lr. Forbf's founu 
the agate manufaoture a \Ta.1ua.ble part of Cambay trade. Or. Mem. II. 20. (1773. 
1783.} 

• These figuree wouM seem to show that dnring the pt'eBont century the agate 
trade hM not declined-a. result at va.na.nce WIth the fact that the numru,n 
ellgaged in. the trade have meanw1;lile considerably fallen off. It i, to lJe noticed 
tbn.t the lJ(l&'lnning (\£ the centuy wa.s a period of deprcs"ion. 89, in addition to the 
regular duty of £53-16·3 per cent, a specIal war ces8. of £17·8·9 ""as for s~me 
year! imposed, making a. total charge on manufactured agate "tones of £71,5·0 ptl' 
cent. The trAde fiuc~uate6 ao greatly from yea.r tOlear that without returns f(}r 
a aeries of years no certaIn results can be obtame. The variatIOns during the 
five years endlDg with 1875 of which the average is grven in tho te1t, are U {(ll. 
10'\'1'15 :-1871, £7,508 (Rs. 75,080); 1872. £7,849 (Us. 78,4!lO) ; Ie,;:., £9,h84 ([-{8. 
98,840) ; 1874, £8,437 (Us. 84.~70); 1875, £~,072 (RII. 90,720). Again figar611 takeD 
irolll the Honoura1Jle East India. Compa.ny's yell.l'ly sales ,how that at tJ141 be€ibning 
of the century. nnder the influence of ~he heavy taxation, the tlul'tuaLionli ~f,te 
even greater. )804, £4,914 (P..a. 49,140) ; 1805, £5,P90 (Rs. liP $OOj; 1~(l6 £1 741 
(RII. 17,470); 1807 r £11,187 IRs. 1,11,270); 1808, ;£5.424 (R~ .54,24{). l.hl~urn 
OrIental ComJDer~e, Vol 1. p. 27$}. 

I 
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A certain quantity of the ouce inmou"! black cloth. 7,A,l&. ktp"<l, Chap',er II. 
is swll made for export to Zanziba.r on the Africau coast and to Manuf~c; e 
Uocha, J€'dda, and ether pol"t~ of the Red Sea. Of black cl0th, Cloth r 8. 
thero are three varltlties known in d10 trBlde as oaArJ.,ni, gal'bhi, • 
and lfLililjud(~ co~ting from six shilling'3 to £1·4 (R" 3 to 12) the 
:piece of fiN yards in lengt hand one-and.a·balf yar-ds wide. 'l'heta 
IS also a blue variety called w"lUu1r. Sl3veraI kmd..; of sheetJ, or 
dLiid~r, are m:lde in piel~es about two.a,nd.a.tlua.rLcl' yards long 
by one broad, and va.rymg ill price D.·om 413. to lOs. (R'3. 2 to 8) 
the pit"ce. Se/wfs or tUltuZa (~ometilllcs cuth·cl lIam(a,l.7t) aro also 
11llLde. 'I'hu pieces 111'0 the su.mo size as chlidcrr8, an(l arG sold at 
prices l"fl.rying nce t1rding tv quality. Those with silk and tinsel 
w'OI'ked in, fetch £1 (RH. 10). 

The only cloth for whi0h Camba.y is sti.ll fa.mous is that used for 
dnoti.s and saris. This is woven almost entirely by Umdns of the 
Kanbi and S,ilvi caste~, nml}:'! btill In considerable request. The 
prices vary accoruillg to qua.lity and breadth of chth. 

The c::Irpet'J of Ca.mbay had. formerly a great name. Among the ClU'pet manufActvr •• 
at,tides mentlonpd i'l tho procln,mation of 10:}O, H for restrullling 
the eXcc':!s 0f privato trade to the Elli9,( Indies" aro (( rich carpftl'l 
oT CJ.mbaYI1." Later on, a recoguiled pu,rt of the Senior Factor's 
duty nt Cr~mbay was to purchase carpet:'! "valuable in Europe," 
and in ::mother place Cambny carpet:'! are "pokon of as equal to 
any of Turkey or Porsia. Thotl6h this trade has grea.tly fR.llen off, 
th\)re are still four bctorlE'S ill whtch ('t\rpcts aId produced. Each 
of these pays £,1-10 (TIs. 15) per annum to the Nawab.l 

Some of the Muhammadnn women E'till earn a lit.tIe money by Embroidery. 
emLroiderlllg' (,up" felr clnldren, but the brot'ade and kink!t6."6 trade 
i.s no longlll' carriod on. 

The Camb'l.1 su]t work contributes about one-sLtih part of Sa.lt. 
{he entire state revenue. It IS situated inLmd, Immedw,tely be
yond the city wall~, ahout two-and-a·haH miles trom the head of 
the gulf. 'rhe area set apart for the m~lllufacture of salt is about 
two miles long, WIth an average bt'eadth of a quarter of a mile] 
and ig surrounded by- So row of eftrthon mounds. Thi3 embankp 
ment has been formed grn.dually by throwing up the f'flrth scraped 
evory year from tho hollow plot.:; used as salt pans. A few years 
ago, at aU E:pl'lDg tide'!, the sea wat·e1" came up to tlns embankment, 
aUIl by Sllitahle ('uttmga as much water as was noeded to flood 
the salt pans was easily obtained. Of lato, however, owing to 
the gradual silting up of the gulf, the ~pring t.ides have failed to 
roach the embankment; and to procure wabr it has becomo neces· 

1 The nyes made u~e of in the nlanufacturtl of these carpet .. , are KUMmb,t, or 
safflower, Cafth!!otntlll tmct(,l'l.US, S'JTaltgi, 01 Iu·lmu llladder fino mdlgo, Imported 
from M...tw1 • .'lutl parts of Gujadt. The cotton thread IS wa.5hed lU oold water, 
and then <i'l'Plld several times In b"ilillg ea~t Jr 011. It 111 next soaked in water 11\ 

WhlOh the 8Vrtlllf/l powder has oO'3lll!teepe.L The Mst of dyeing red 111 £1-4 (Rii. 12) 
ptlT one m4!t ('>0 lbs ) of thread. Ths ('tst of dyeing WIth mdl,lZO IS ahout l68. 
(R". 8) per 1M,;.. The wPAlvers are paid. hypiece-work at the rate of 28. (Re. 1) per 
16 squal'e feet (4 square gaz)--(a !1(tZ 18 abQut 2 feet) anll the carl,et!!, when 
cOl:.llpleted, sell for h. 3d. to 211. (10 to Hi annAII) the s'1uare gee?, 2 S{l UII.1'8 feet. 
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sary to dig trenches varying frOD) n quarter to onu mile in longtll. 
But little care has been given to tl"~SO arrar.gements, and the work 
which, with a small outlay and !1.,proper sY:!item (/1: h>udinJ:i clmn. 
nels, might, it is eatim)ltcd. yield ',n, yearly supply of ~,btll} Lms 
(a lakh of Indian mans) of salt, ptoduced in 18H but littlo moro 
than half of :this quan~ity, 

The Britif>h Goverument haVE) a half share in the profi ts (If tIlO 

Carnbay sPJt works.l Previou's to tho imposition of tho cxc:i~a 
duty on s1.tlt in ] 837 the following method of. divjsion Wl~:1 ill 
force: -: ,Vhen the sa,lt was l'eady for romoval, th{l quantity ill ('m h 
pan was divided into two equal heaps, one of which lVas tllO pro .. 
porty of the manufactul'ers, and of the other, half belonged to ille 
Nawab and half to the British Government. Thlil mimufacturcrs 
removf>d tJJeir hlu1J'e,l1nd the remainder was sold u:rlder the suporiu .. 
teIVlen,:e of officers Il,ppointed by each Government. "rhCD au 1m .. 
pm:ivJ duty an salt was first leVIed, tho Nawab, dte.r raiRing some 
objection, agroed to introduce into his tcrrit<>ry tl~e ratos obtainhlg 
In ,the neighbouring British districts. Under (I special flrrangu .. 
mc;nt the Nawab is allowed 17~ tons (five hundred. Indian rllan,) (If 
+rl)0 salt for the use of his court,. 

, The followit'g tabular sta,tement shows the amount of tlw EmIt 
revenue of th~ Cambay state at differont perio<ls during tho last 
thirty years ;_ 

Oambay Salt llevenu8J 1844 to 1875. 
--.. 

Year. Quantity {)f Salt SQld. nate of AUlOunt oC Nawah'. 
duty. aha.re. 

_ .. Ii 

Tons. 'Indian mcms. per Indian t. I. Rs. 
fII(m of 
80 Ibll. 

8. d. . 
1844·45 ... 738 l 20,685 1 0 507 14 5,077 
1854-55 2,515 t 70,428 1 6 2,609 8 26,Ofi0 
1865·66 2,770 ,if 77,561 3 0 5,782 0 • 57,820 
1871·72 .. 2,877 .. t 80,561 s ?t 7.264- 0 n,MO 
1872·73 2,623 t I 73,431 3 6,623 8 {lC,230 
1875·76 ., 2,408 f 67,428 3 7i 6,080 8 130,800 , . 

, 

No la,rge qual1tities of salt arc exportod br sea, Inlsmd, t.ho 
mar'kots of Kaira, of the Panch 1!aM.la, and 0 tho neighbouring 
parts 01 the l3a.roda t~rritory were formerly sUPl'lied b;-{ Camuay 

f .* : .' ... --.----
1 Resides the common salt, ~'bi('b is sa.id. to h~ve ha.d the \ir't~e' o( r('crnib!'Jg 

the otrength of invalhla, in the eighterntll century the'medicin..l salt ('aUod 
~~an('h(~! iii said to have been mnde nt Cam bay 1y bOlltns Ii grass ('~Iled MI/rand ill 
the mannBl" usually followod in procuring the o:xi41e of leal1 known ~ 1\8 1Inlrc{,irlllfl!1. 
1IHl'at Ahmadi (1748.1762) p. JOl'), Sanchal or M,t laball ia gOllt'rally :mid to l,e 
mMl" of ~all!1lt',' an llllllUre mlU'iate of lSodl\pd emblic myrobalanll. Ba1(ouf 
Allb~'(Jce. 
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salt, antI as tho people of these districts are accustomed to nso their Chapter It 
salt in this fol'Ul, the Cambay ma.nufacture is still to Bome extent T d . ra e. 
able to compete with tho cheaper Ilond stronger produco of the 
Khar.ighoro work. l 

The proet'SS of manufacturing salt is carned on by a special Ma.nufacturera 
sectIOn of the VUil'W!L or sailor closs. These men, of whom there of Salt. 
nre about £VD hundred f;)ffillit·!\, aro kno"lYn as AgrisJ or Agctrias, 
& name derived fronl. tho word A'i"W, a salt pan. Thes8 Agris 
hold. the lands sot o.part for the produce of salt, paying a rout to 
th€' state, and Recording to fixed rates, dividing among them solves 
tho pr0ceeds of tho salt, crop. Except the digging of the larger 
trenehet:) tile work of collecting and stacking the salt is light, 
and is cU:rl'ied on almost entirely by women and children. 

MO~EY -LE~ DING. 
TLe businc"s of money-lending is in the hands chiefly of Money-lendlDg. 

Y:inias and Shdvuks. .A few Brahmans and Kmbis of Cambay 
also employ their capital jl1 this way. Among merchants the 
rate of interest is usually from six to tlvelve per cent. per annum, 
and among cllltlVators is nominally pretty nearly the same, with 
a. premmm of from one to two pOl' cent, in addition. 1£ orna
ments or other property is pledged in security of the debt} the 
rate of iuterust is lower. 

'Vhen the Nawah is in want of money he obtains funds from 
the l'flspectabla bankers of the town, who, provided the loan is 
l't'qnired only for a I'hort time, do not, as a rule, insist upon the 
payment, of mtcreet. If, however, the loan is not paid for a long 
time, a low rato of interest, in no case exceeding nine per cent. per 
annum, i~ chargl'd. The custom of presenting the lender with a. 
flUill of money or other articles of value at the time of repaying 
the loan UHI kes up to the bn.nker for the low rates of interest 
nomin:illy charged. Large bumS are sometimes ra.ised on the 
(lcca'lion of a marriage or funeral in the Nawah's family. These 
loans Me generally repJ.id by an assignment of the revenues of 
certll.in villages. . , 

Tho Nawah possesses a mint, at which both silver and 4Cp-~.r." 
pOl' COiU3 are mo.nufactured. The silver coins-a'ttJ--rupees, half 
rupees, anJ quarter mpees, The copper coins n.re pice, half 
pice, and quarter pice. Both the silver and copper cunency are 
of the rudest workmanship. The Cambay rupeo is ·H of the 
imperial coin, the present (1876) rate of exchange being 15i per 
cent. in favour ot the) British currency. 

It will Le seen from the following- comparative statement of Prioes. 
prices, that; in spite of the general fall that has taken place vtithin 
the last teu years, with the exception of rice, the chief varieties 

• A 
1 KM.nighor!, about 56 mIles north. west of Ahml'-daMd, j~ the head.qua.rt-eMl 

of the salt IDNonllfactura of Western India. A notice <rf the l{Mri>ghora worb WJ11 
bo found In tho .\luucd.\ba.ll Statuitical Account. 
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or agricultural p1'Qduce still fetch a. c.onsider,.\bly greater money 
value than was the ca~e twenty years ago:- \ 

. , 
Millet, MjrJ 
RIce. .. 
Pulse, dal .. , 

'Wheat 
Gram 
Cotton clE'aned 
Touacco 
Indigo 
OpilllJl. 

.... 

Price Statement, 1846 and 1870, ' 

Number of Iba. l!Iold 
in 184.6 fQr ona l'Upee 

(.:.f shillmgs). 

70 
!.lO 
60 
60 
00 

8 to 10 
.,. 40 

ro to 100 Re. per 40 lba. 
••. 2 to 3 Rs. per lb. 

Uumber of Ibs. I!'(.ld 
in 1876 f("or one tt.pM 

(2 Illulbn,gB) • 

39 
..,18 
(0 
3i5 
48 
6 

21 
S4 per 40 lb •• 

6 Rs. per lb. 

fJ.lhere is, as shpwn in the margin, a fixed scale of wages for 
skilled and unskilled la-

1. Ma.sons.}. b 'tXT' h h . f 
2. Sawyers. h. (ide (a.nna.e 12) II day. our. nIt t e VIew 0 
8. Bricklayers. equalising the bUTden of 
4. Plasterers 11. ad. (annas 10) a day. the state demand for free 

, 6. Carpenters lsi 611. (anna,s 12) a day;- la.bour the foUowillg ar-
6. Labourers 41d. (annlta 8 & ples 3 a. day. t h 1 

• rangemen a a.ve )een 
adopted by the different .classes or workmen. The first four of 
the classes (No.1 to 4) noted in the margin bring their wages 
ever, evening to the headman of their caste, and the amount thus 
collected is equally divided among all who have been employed 
either on:private paid labour, or on unpaid work for the stahl. Tho 
practice with the carpenters is somewhat different. Out of his 
day's earnings one anna (1 !d.) is paid by eaoh carpenter in thedl;y, 
~nd from this sum ten anuaa (la. Sd.) a day are made over t.o each 
carpenter working for the Nawab. The balance is devoted to the 
repairs of rest~houses and to caste feasts. In the case of un
~k.i1led lab()urers (NQ~ 6) other arrangements are in force. The 
rate quotAd ahove is only nominal. Each unskilled labourer 
really l'eceives 41d. (annas 2 and pies 9). The other ld. (6 pies) 
is paid ~y the employer to a.n officer of the state appointed for 
the pu~pose, who oonect~th\s amount from all employers of labour, 
and from it pays 4id. (annaa 2 and pies 9) to every 'unskilJed 
worker engaged by the Nawab. ' This system appears to have 
been in force for .8, very long time. . ' , , 

. The Cambay weights are the sa.me M those in use in the 
neig~bouring distri~t of ~rLt These ~re the Bet', equal to ,one 
EnglIsh pound .aYOltdnpOlS; the, nui.n, equa,} to 40 pounds; and 
the kh&ndi, equal to 26 man81 'or SOO Ib!9. avoirdupois.~, 
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CRAPTER III. 
HISTOHY. 

Tho history of th~ state> or Cnmb.1Y, which throughout is Chapter III. 
lit tIe more than the record of the m11in 8YCuts connect(,ll with . 
its chief town) divides it"!€'lf into three Iiftt't"l. The €a,d~r pprlOd HIstory. 
lastmp: as late as 1207, tho year of the final Musaln • .1n COUf{Ue"t of C Th~~e )Jlt"d~ of 
the R..ijpnt kingdum Ilf Anhilwira (P.ltau)l; tho ~c'~()nc11 a },eriod am ,\y S Of •• 

r>f Ilbout tonI' bmdn'cland thirty yc.;rs (l~97·1730),when C~1111bay 
fnrmed part of the MUl!alms'n kw£;,dom and province of Gujarat.; 
and the third, from 1730 to the present time (IS7G), the recod of 
Cambay as a dit!tinct, thou~'h dependent state. 

The following account of Hie orlgin of the na.me Khamlhit has I. Early penodl 1297 
LE'en contributed by Dr. Buhlor :-" The ancient S:1llskl'lt l1Jmc 
I( of CJ.mr.'1Y bl Stambhfl.firtlia, which. way bo h'!m~t"\t()d htera.lly 
" , the sbrlflo of the pillar.' The me.deyn G ujn,rati namo Kham-
(( hll.) et or KhalllLhS.t IS a corruption of SI.a?!lhl"di, tha, which has 
f( tLf' ~lnme meaning. slIlce st.l'fl,l)hrr. and skambha in Sllu"krit both 
f' meau 'pillar.' Accoruing' to tho pbol.ehc laws of the Prakrit 
,. 1.tnguages, initial sk is alwap chanbed to kh; ?"fh hecomes by 
(( assimilt),tlOu tH ~ , and mt'dls1 t bltwoen vowels may be dropped. 
rc Thus the older Pl'ikl'lt ferro wa~ Klt<~ IHbll(littha) whence throngh 
H the losss of the final AylL.ble, and the c,hango of i to ya the 
t( G Jj'll'dti Klur.1PbMyat and, by a fUl tbel" contmction of the laost 
u two syllable':), lOwmbhllt have been deri~ed. "What is meant hy 
H SI'Ol1bJirJ" the first part of the Wl,lUO, li'! somewhat doubt~l1l. 
t, There is a he,ll l"gpnt1 >t hll'h Jp"]"H'P'1 that 1U olJ<-u Lime,; a. 
H ('op?er pillar stood not far frOID the town gate. This story has 
"pl'obaLly grown out of the legend glven in the, Kumarikri 
fr Klwl~rla 4, KuTltu,l'P'lf1, muhritm!l<1" ««lltYfiy(t XXX.,) where it is 
tf stateu Lhat after Kmn,,-ira's victory OVer llu.!'ak(~sul·a the gmtdul 
tf gods erected a golden pillar of victory ncar the town. As the Origin of the name 
It passage, in my opinion, furnishes a clue to the real meaning uf Khamt,hat. 
" the name of the town, I will quote it in full ~-:""'. ______ _ 

u 1. The [(nJ1UlreS' a was thus establisbed there by Knrllam. 
f( Then the gods, admiring G uha With tvlded hands, spuke to hlm. 

1 AuhllplJr, Auhlh, Ar!l or NehrwaH, the modern P.4tan. north latItude 23 ~ 48'; 
eaet longilillde 72 ~ 2'; 011 thl) 80uth hank of the b&l'aswah I:iver, 65 nulea north~ 
east of Ahme,Ublid 

, Compare, e.g. the Jam titthoya1',=Urtka",l:arrt. (G. B.) 
• Compare tililo Bha.rukflclu:hha= BJutrw(ch chlw = Dhnrlkl.. (G B.) 
4; Thi~ K\\m~rikA Khnnda 111 a very bulky '1Iidhd.~mY'l, or l.t't;enol. which pro

hues to he a part of the Skanda-pula.llll, and to gWIl the orIgIn Iln.t history of 
the Kumarlka Ki.hetra Ul geu4<ral a.nd of StamhhlL-tlrtha. III pa.rticular It hal!! tlO 
hll,tofJCal value 'Whatever, and has been wrltten l)y perAons who knew very little 
of San_k.nl;. It may b. from 400 to f.ioo years old. (G. B.) 
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(t 2, We wish to teU thee @omething, li>!tcn. ForC'ootlJ it h re
t{ ported oince olden times as a wdl-known CU:stODl of conci tlf:!"{ 'rs 

Or:gin of the llamG 

Kbmbht. t. 
"3. Thdt those who ,'a,nquish theirfoe!'J, place vn tll03 (Gdrl of 

it battle) a sign of thoir victory. Hf'nce a mObt excellent pl1Llr 
It stambha, to celebrnte thy victory (over 'l'.irak';'snrD) 

tt 4. \Ye wish to fix ; thou shouldst p~rmit u~ to tlo ttat and 
" the third excellent li1<!Ja ,vhich Vis'vakannan wrought 

u 5, Do, thou, a SOl1 of 8'h'a, pluet) thaL in frout of the pillar'. 
rt \VhQIt the gods had thus spokenJ high-minded Skanda gavlj bi, 
If CODl:,ent. 

tf 6. Then the crowd~ o£ tho gods, chief of whom is S'akra, 
fI placed all the field of battle an excellent, brilliant pillar of pun~ 
lC gold. 

, . 
tr 7. Around it "they raiseu an altar of Earth, adorned with an 

It precious su.bsta,ncos. Joyfully the Ap.'farcts danc{ld thf.'TO. 

I( 8. The rnofhera, full of gladness, sang k>ongs (If aUlll~idC',tls 
tt omen for Kurnara. Indra and other., danced thereJn.nd \ bhnu 
If himself played (the drum). 

f( 9. From the sky fell showers of flowE'l'::, ana the urun13 of Uw 
It gods resounded. 'V'hen thus the pill"tr called that of 'VH:t<lTy, 
If which gladdened the world, had beel1 eroctecl 

f( 10.. The son of three-eyed S'iva established the (lillgf1 c! 
ff the) divine Stambltci/1Jara 

It 11-13. tn company with the rejoicing g'odss I3ruhmal lJari 
rr Hara, and lndm, and with crowds 01 sages. 

" To the west of that, high-minued Guha dug, 'With the point of 
c( 'hl~ ~tllr;-a~ThQ3>Q .Q...ug..L»Wog, £.&, .. _tL. .. gt·.o.ll,ll.t:l. The man, 
rc 0 son of pal,1q.u, who there performs a n:irit'11'pana ou tho 
" eighth day of the dark half of Migha (January-.FeLrunry) a.nd 
(f bathes in that well, will surely obtalIl th<.) rewat'd attendmg tho 
It perfQrmance of a Srarldha at Gaya. 

rc 14. If he then worships the (livine B'tambhes'vatu, with l)cr
It fnmf'$l :~.no flowerlil, he will obtain the reward of a V6japc!Ja 
tf sacrifice, and rejoico in Rudrus seat." 

It I am not inclined to'a,Uach lUuch wejght to the teaSon by which 
ft the legend explains the fact tJbat S'iva was worshipped at Call
" bay as Slambhes'vu,m or I lord of tho pillar.' But it ~oems to me 
fC that the fact itself, which is also mentioned in oth~r passages of 
" the Kumarik.i Klul.1ida (III. 40,) fnrni'lhoH a simple eXF l~na
It tion for the name of the town. I believethatSfambha, must bn taken 
,( as oneof the many names of S'iva., and that Sta?n'bhaarthrnneans ety
" mologically I the shrine Qf pillar-sJlapod S'iva.' Thl;mgh I DID noll 

'rr in a position to prove that S'iva, received elsewhere the surnamo 
It Slambha there are two circumstances which dord' couutenance to 

I 
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It my conjecture. First, tho usual snnbol of S'iva, the lin~n, is in the Chapter III. 
" older temples, such a'S those of 'Valla., nothing Lut a simpl/) hcxa- H13tory 
« gonal or round rillar, and might not inappropriately bo callell a 
"sfllm,bha. Second, there is another very common nnme of S'iva ~rgll\L\ the l1'\U1e 
~t ~tldi.nlt, the etymologic3liroportof which is lIkewiso ' !l post or pilbr.' \.. lam) " 

" Theso two points. cuupled with the fact that 8' H-a was uml1s wor-
" shippod in Cambay as 'lorJ uf tho pillar,' incline me to tran'3late 
" tho"tl.ncient name of the town as C the &hrillC of piltl.r-shapcd S'iva, 
U or S'iva Siambheli'vara.' The other names of the town,-
II Stumbhal.:ati amI Trall.71,; oati. are, in my opinion, merely modern 
" attempts to make a Sanskrit word outof thePrakrit form 1. NClther 
U name occurs in Jain or Bra.hman writmgs of any fl.ntiqlllt.y. The 
CI KltlluII'ik6 1IIa/ulfmyrr, profe.,se<; 3.1so to fix the date of the fuuI111ation 
Cf of tho TtrfhLl. It inform'! us, in the third Addyaya, that the sage 
(C N.1r:tJa received froUl a king of Sn,urash~rn. or Sora!h, called 
" J)~(l'm(warnutn, aconsiJ~rabl(\presentin money anda picco of land 
" o.t the mouth oIthe Mahiextending overscven O'll'!luti,'1, i. c"., taking 
U tho Oavy(di aMour thonsandhltstas, abouttwen~y square miles. 'rhe 
(l Uishi earned this magnificent grant by the explanation of a verse, 
« which kingDhMIlfa.Uarman hadh('ardrecltedbyn Khctl'ani,' avoice 
(( which .dId not proceed from a body,' and which h:ul bamed nllllubve 
(( and foreign Pandits. In order to people his newly-acquired terri· 
" tory, NarauiL went to Krdllprup'(£ml(" a locality stated to be sitnatcll 
It m Northern 1m1ia near Kedl4ranath, and where a largo COll)l1Y of 
" p:ll'ticularly lcttrnodand saintly Bl{thmans dwelt. lIepersun,,1<-·J a 
II number ofthero to emigra.te to his KI.'/7trtm on the Mahis~ gat'll, nod 
(t miraculously carriea them through the air on tho top of his 
CI shdr." 2 

The following legends are connected with the names Tn lid l- f:,ge1\'l of in\' name 
vali, the city of ropper, and Stltlnbhtlmi1', the city of tho pllbr.!I 'Il:l.lJllJA\atl. 

Tho atory of the' origin of the name TmmMvati connects tlie eity 

-----------~---------------------------------------1 They are, how over, not real Sanskrit. The long a In Stambh1vatt i .. in-
approPJ i,\te, and 18 due to the deSIre of Its inventor to pI eserve the long vowel" Inch 
occura in Khambhat. Trambdvatl1s a monster cOllsMtmg of the GUl~ratl f1'/fIIl)l(1& 
'copper.' to whICh the Sansknt affix • 1J(1-t' has been added. It h,ls probabJ\ heen 
ma.nufactured by a lepidum caput, that required a support for the copper walls or 
cOl'pl'r plUl\r attrIbuted by some legends to the ancient town. (G. B ) 

II Kum. VI. 46. This is, no doubt, a. reminiscence of the settlement of 
IlI'Allluans at C'ambay during the rCll1;n of Mulr,\j of Anlulwad (942·!l97) of which 
IUl a':COllnt is given l)elow, page 43. The drawback to the account in the malltlillll/,t 
is that kU1g Dharm"l'al'man of Sorath is not mentioned elsewhere Surath hall 
d\\fl".g the l,\st two thou~and years rarely been ll11l\;;r mdepenJent prillc~s. It 
wa~ hrat a Jepell,lt>ucy of the .Maurya king,lolll (n. c. 3I5-li8), ruled hy a nov
ernot' rl'Rlrlmg at Gu"nar. Next It belon"e.-l to the' Kshatrapas or ~'akas (about 
l:-.O) ,,!:llli betw€'ell the second an~ eIghth c;'nturles, first to the Uuptas an,} then to 
the kll1~ of \ ala.bln. For the elghth, nmth, tenth, antl eleventh centuries onlv 
it hOl.l lungs of ita own, who, accord.lllg ti, the Jainas. were Abhlras, and accord.: 
illg to theIr own aceottnt Yll.davas. Next in the twelfth century the provlllce 
pa.~sed to the 'CM1uk,&s of Anhllwtira, and.. lastly, aoout the close of the, 
tlmteenth century, agroll to the Yadavas. (G. B.) 

3 Under the Walabhl kmgs (319-658) mention is made of a city at the 
mouth of the ~nlli ca~ed <:!l.jm. This, a place of consequence and one of the chief 
ports of the kmgdom, IS saId to h~ve been destro) cd at the time of tIle final sac!'" of 
\Va~a.bbl, lUi event whose .late is still undetermllled, thuugh It probably took place 
dllrlllg the courae (If the seventh centulY A.D. Ria MalA L 21. 
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with the Gru'ddltabins or Gm'(lhflbl!8, a peculiar dybns.ty snpposl'u 
to have ruled in 'Vostern India in tho early conturies (If tllU 
Christian era.l According to this legend, Oadhlsingb, n. king {Jf 
this dynasty, a son of tho god Inura, and one ef the (JanJharv:\~ 
or heavenly choristers, incurred his father's displen.8ufl', Gull ill 
puuishment was condemned during the hours or dny-ligM to werLr 
the form of an ass. Wandering in this shape, he vi~it(;ll tho 
country botween tIle Mahi and tho S6barmati, and falliug' in lovo 
with the daughter of the ruler of this territory, Rought l11'r in 
marriage. The chief agreed on 0110 condition, that the snitvl' 
should surround the city with a wall of brass in a. single night. 
This task the stranger accomplished, ::mJ ever after tho ca.pital 
was known as Trambavati, or the abodo of bra.ss, From tho mnr· 
riage of tho Gandharva with the chief's daughter WM burn 
Vikram, the third king of that name, who ruled at Ujo.in ill 
Malwd. about the middle of tho fifth century A. D. II, 

I.(,!!E'nil of the name Anotller legend relating to tho destruction of T1'amM.vatt 
l:h,\.lllbiIYati. ;\Jnd the foundation of J(hnmMvrtti runs as follows ;-Raja. Abhi 

Kumar, the ruler of TramMvati, was wal'll('d by an idol that his 
town would be destroyed by n. shower of dust and sand. Acting 
on this warning tho king, taking with him the idol and ita 
pO:lUest3.l, left his town and pntte sea. A storm arose, but by the help 
of. the pillar the king's ship came safe to bnd. He thon set tho 
il101 on its pedestal and began to build a city. As 6 pillar is called 
Khamb in Hindi, the city was called Kharnbavati I .. 

Arab references to 
Camhay, 

913. 
The first special references to the city of Cambay are furnished 

by tho early Musalman writ('rs. At the beginning of the tenth 
century' the Arab traveller Uasudi (913) describes the "hores of 
tho Gulf of Cambay as covered with towns, villagesJ and fanns.' 
The territory of Cambay, h<:' says, is govorncd by a Brahman t\'ho 

1 ,\-Yilson's Ariana Antiqua, 410. 
2 Wilford (As. Ros. IX. 147-155. See 110180 PrInscp's Ant. L 341" W:18 incline(l 

to trace in this legend a reference to the villit 6a.ld to have been paiJ to India 
by Bahram V. called Gor, or the wild-ass king of Fersi. (420410). This prince 
is Ilupposed to have come to India Wlth the object of ga.ining allies in his stntgglea 
with tlle Scythia.n tribe, known as Euthalitcs or White Huns, anel is said to have 
connected hImself by marriage with the house of the lung of K IIolloUj, {II', as rl,lateJ ill 
another version, with achief whoseterritoriealay near the mouth of tho Mahi. Accord. 
ing to the latter account, Bahrlm Gor, when in India, fOlUlded I/o city neAl' the capital 
of his father·in·la.w. This town was called Grtdht'MralJtui, and from its Ullli1tl and 
position, • one day'a march north of Broach,> the legend may perhaps ha\'e 8.>me con· 
nection with the ruined city of GandhAr on the &ollth bank of1;he Mahi. 

S Ell. Hist: VI. 354. Colonel Tod (Western India ~i7) relAtplI the eruno 
legend under a slir:ht1y different form. A prince, finding thA ancient city llO 

longer fit for a rc!udenee. probably fr0111 .the silting up of the iltea.ol (\f the J".rulf, 
determined to change its site. On this occasion he fleeted a pillM (8t/tamMe. vul,!CO 
lhamb) to the goddesliI, clem, on the lea-shore. iMcrihing on the pillar a granl of 
the ancient town, with eighty-four villages, whose l'elJOUl'l;CIWcre to be af'1!heJ to 
the maintenance of De vi's shrine., ' , 

4 Rcinaud's :Memoir Sur l'lnde 221. At Istakhiri (!>51) anJ. Ibn Ibnhl 
(1193) also mention Camlmy. Ell. lliBt. I. 21 and 39, >', • ..f . 

r 
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}l\..lJs under tho nalh~ral ~ And is 11111 of oare fur ]'!us&lman Charter lIlt, 
traders and otlwr 81 ran~~ers, ; RE(iol'Y . 

.AbouL the miLIJl130f th,Henth ('entnry (V42) the ChalukYfi dy Mats' ~t'ttlerueDt ,)f a. 
Rtll't'("'Uded to the thrOlle of Anhilwu.ri. The power ofthi~. d vnU~ty "Brahman c')h.ny~ 
('xtenJeJ .)'\,e1' Broach and the h.nds. at them(\llth of the 1Ihh\, ind the IIW·997. 
t,)~ t1 (,fCftll.lhay is mentioned in theirchronic1tr.:1 as 0110 of th!" p{JT'i,I' of 
the killgtlOlU. Shorl)~y bcforo the close of '.the reign of M ul Raj 
(94:!-~97)) tho first oHbo Chalukyakings of Anhilwara, the impO:b-
unCll of Ca.mlk'lY, or SlamMatirt/w" was inere.",sed by the ~ettlel'le)lt. 
()f a co.}uny of Br.ilncans. The 8 tory 3 is th.i<.t one cllwrany of tl~e 
Bdhmuu8 broug-ht by the king frolll Upper ~Ddia. rC£l\",ed t{) <;f:'ttle 
in Glljarat, loub>illg'ttl 1'8tuw to the sa.creJi banks 01 t.he (:,'ll)!E'a. 
But, on {'.Olll5Ultill~ tile holy books, it was fouhd thai; the sI-l(./: wh(,l'~l 
the Mahi enterctl the O(J(lan wag. inferior iii sandity to no plad .. 
up,)n earth. Here, therdoro, they agreed to ~ettle, and t.he land~ 
known as the ](urnal'iktb Kshetm, the field of Devi, stretchlllg' for 
eight, miles round n tempI.") I:;:tercd to that goddess, were a,Fll'igued tl1 
tlit'lTl. OIl tho site of thi$ j,omple the old English factory 1ll Cam bay 
is s:\itl to fltand" , 

(':1,lllhay, however) stilt remained second in importance to Som- (iOlldlti()uofC'a.mll:ty 

l1.l.th, and it would sel.'UL that, it was not until after the destructwu of tl!M·1024, 
that, famous shrine in 1024 that Cambay rose to the IJo&i. 
hun of the chief port of G.ujarat. With the faU of SomnJ.th and 
tho inereasf'll importance ot Anhilwara., Cambay'rapidly advanced 
m wealth and prosperity. By the middlo of t,he- twelfth oeutury 
C.tmbay i::; desl.'ribed I) 'as It well-known na"\tul Eltat,ion, fertilo, and 
with g')od tradLl, W'3U supplied with water and protected by a fiue 
~.-------. -
1 F.llhAra. W3.8 a g.1Q<'J'<\,l k.ingly htle as!lumIJtl ILt dJJferent 11E'rlOd$ by various 

Uw Itl d}nastll~ll 111 fl\llar~t. The Balhkra at Camhay. when Masual wrote WI3). 
l' ",IIle.1 l.y lum the J.11l~'(}' llftnklf (ElL Hlot. I 23). nus rrince is now gel1l'raJ. 
ly It.I\'\?<,ri",.l to liMe helm tile P...I.htor ruler of Mjlkhilt In the Niz!uu'., uOlllwlon.'I 
(N. LILt. 17· : l~ Long. 77\) 

~ Forbes' R.t.a MalA 1 4$1, 

3 }<'(J' bn' Rae l\UJa I. 6{i. 
" Ii}. Gov 8cl. Nt.lW 8"1'168 XXVI. 76, note. This suttlement of Brahmans 

in • the {leM of DO\l' ",ouid lieem to baNe hl"t'Jl a, .. compallll"tI, or at least 
[(JU •• we.I, b~ the transfer ,.Hile city fwm itl! forme. sit!! tluee mIles furlher iu}"nd to 
lt~ ptc"",ut I:llh. HeM the l!h~'rc of the g'llf. The Il"gEntls of the transfer giYeu in 
tllf [011.1 JOr.', at h'a~t hn far BS the fa ... t of a change of I:>lLe goes, !Supported b.l' Jater 
I\('c"ullh (,i \ '"mba, Two of the Enrol,eall writers of tho b.'glDniugof the seventeenth 
(','Iltury (Do h Valle ill:.!:!, '\lId Oglll.'y lIl60-16S.'i) Rt)tice that I!!t the (hstan.:e of a 
It,,,,~U') fr·llll tht3 cIty of C,U\~y theJe were at tbllil tune rUIDS' ()f an older town 
• til .. .ltlci('nt roy:t! SO/It anti chid oity of &lllath.' Thill tVWlI Do la Valle naDle* 
!\ ,/I/h,,·,t (Letters I' 10))) and Ogilhy namt13 Agra \'Atlas V. 213). Sv, too, the 
am.h,,!' ot the lIolint·I·Ahm:Wl ~la:!'17ti2), \'01. Ill. wntcs. they 81\y that in ancicn.t 
tllne. Lucre wa~ a I.(r",\t Clt.\ wlwrt" the village of Nagrah nOli' Ill, 3 miles (I! Koo) 
froll' Call1hay. l'lu::., It! ",a,o caU",tl Tawb,magti, aUtilts walls were of l!Opper, and 
in R. PIJort of tlllq It I, MI.\ that once ']'g"JOg for a well thewvrkera round a hrit'. 
fir C('PpN (J \V 'V.) '.Vlth I'Pgllrd tu the .late of the trunsfer, It '><'f'fHS worthy 
of not .. , Uu,t \\ l'lle 11m lIaukal (943-Hiirl). who v. rot.e before Sldh Raj liI grant .. 
phld!" IIwt')\\ll "l l\.lllllo,lVd h mll(,!1 (ou~ pa.lll.sll.ng) Ulland (l<:ll Hu.t. 1. 39), Edt'l"l 
,11:.:1/, "Ill' \\1 ,te' at (,cr til< dat~ uf tlac ~r,\1It, T'1''':l'~ i~ t>tlly 3 miles from the sea. 
(.T:mj,"1 t'1:l E,(no\ \i 1)-- ,l dillelenctl agleemg WIth t\,e dlsta.nce hetween the ol..t 
~.nll the llPW "Itl"" J\:\gl'flh Ii> m"utloned hv Bnggs (183S) as a hll..lll..let 5 Bule. to 

• i1c Ih1J th·we~t of the (lty. elhell of Uuj. 166. 

5 Jali't, .. ct'~ khu,l (11;;3) l7t. "!Iet.Ell. lhst, Vol I" p. S-1. 
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Cbllptcr III f{JrtrC"J,s.' Al,ont t]IC same timo Jn0ntion is mnde of qnnneJl'I ari<'lng' 
1etw0en the Jlarhis and Musalroans of Cambay. One (Jf tho 
Mm<llUlan~, who~efartion would S(,(,lll to have hod the wor"lof tho 
C011t<-,,,t) muJe his way to Anhilwu.r:'i., flnd moot.ing tho king Bidh 
It;';.) .ra,i<;;ingh (1 O!H-1l43) hunting near his capital, ,(·ompbmc·t1 to 
him that;in Can'lbay the Parsis and Hindus badattackoJ the Musa1-
mtlfj<\, killcJ eighty of tllem, and destroyed tbeir IllOR'lI'" m.d 
minaret. rrhe king"anxious to satisfy bimseU of tho tl'\lth of tIlii! 
chnrge, set off secretly on a camel to Camboy, and unncr a dis. 
guisc, moviJJg about the to,,'11, hmrd enou~h to convince 11im 
tl1at tho :MusalmJi.ns had l)een badly used. 011 his return to A llhil· 
waru be- summoned two leading men from each class of tho 
peoplo or Oambay-Bra4maD8, Fircwol'f-hippcrs and otllCl'R (Jain") 
and ordered them to be punif:lbcd. At the same time he mmlo 
over to the Musalmuns mOllE'Y enough to rebuild their mOf-liun ana 
towers. '1'hc sam,o writer also notic{ls that, about the cnd of 111<' 
twelfth century, the mosques built by Jaisingh's ruoney wen; de
stroyed -when the B,Ha army invaded tho domll1ionA of Anhilwnra. 
'rhey wore o.gain rebuilt by a certain Syn.d Shard rramin, who erect-

HlstOlY· 

,Tnin:... (vl1\lloctiflll 
,nth (~nm 1 lay. 

1241-1~"'2. 

ou four towers with golden cupolas.! 
With regard to the Jaina connection with. Cambay, wo Jearn 

that during the reign of Bhimadeva II., in the year 1:!!U-42, 
Vastupala, the famous Jaina minister of Bhima's steward J..Iuva
napasada and of his son Rann. Viradhavala, waEl for some tillle Gov
ernor of Camba,v. 2 He founded the religious institutioI18 of the 
JaillaS, tho Posh Has, and libraries of Cambay. ThiH is djgtillctly 
Rtatcd by his friend, the Purobita Somes'vara, in the Kirti Kltnnmdi 
(IV. 30 Re(lfl') and is confirmed by the fact that the oldest MSS. 
of the J f!lDa Bha-udars date from the first half ofthc thirteenth cen
iury. He also lmilt the original J aina temples oHho town. Tho 
present buHdingR. however, date according to their inscriptions from 
much later times. 

Cmnl l :1Y (luring the Under the W 6.ghe1t\s tho last of tho Anhilwil.r<l ilynastic9 C&m-
UUl'LUCllth century. . d . ' . . A ' bay contmuc to mcrease m unportn.nce. t tlle close of tho 

thirteenth century the ~fusalmRn invailers aro ~nlfl to have known 
of it by reputation as the first city in Hind. Nor would they soem 
to have been disapfointed with the actnal app<'al'snce of the city. 
The writ€rs araiul of the beaut" of the neighbourhood of Carobay 
and the wealth of the city it.seU. The air they fOUDd pure, tho 
watfI' clcar"anu the surrounding country charming both in scenery 
and buildings. r.l~he plqndcr was abundant and rich-gold, "ilver, 
precious stones, clotlu's, both silk and cotton, stamped, embroidcreJ, 
and rolonred.3 'l'hese praises of Cambay are borne out by tho nc
count given by the Venetian traveller 'Mareo Polo (1254~ 132 t), 
who visited Cambay a.bout the ye3.r 1290. Then it was still un
touched by the :Musalmans, and was the se!A.t of much trade.' -_ ......... ---"'-.-------~-. . .. ~ .---

1 Muha.nmwI Uti (121),,1236) ia Ell. nist., II. 162.164, l\<here Ball ill I!uppoked 
to mean M:l.lwA. 

S Kirti Kaumudi III., and Girnu and Abu inscriptions. (G. B~ 
S Ell. Rist. III. 43 and 163. 
l 1 ule'a Marco Polo, II. 332. The detallil of its c~mmerce are gtivell'" a.bo",. , , 



C..1J1BAY. ·1,) 

SECO:ND 1)EJUOD-12~i -1730 
Cbapter Ill. 

1I15Lory. 
Tho term I)f nhout fonr hundred amI Unrty ye:tf'3, during W111,'h II. :\Ill •. 1hl..n :i;ec

t I.e city nnd. bnds of Cmnbay forlUl'J n. dIstrIct snhonlinnto to tilt: twn, 
"Mlu;,dmJ.n rulers of Guj,m'tt, brIudle's thn'e pNiods The tint (,( 12~)7·1730 
ahf)Uli a hundred years (12~7 -l-WO) (.f n.rtl\ tl tra..1C', but of lI1uch 
in:'l('('ufltv anJ di"ol'(h'r ; tho second of &hghtly mort~ than a t'L ntnr j 
alhll\. <}liarter (HOO-15S0\, when tho wealth and importanco of 
Camlmy wero at then' height; and tho third strctc111Dg liver tho 
rt.'maiuing two hundrell years (1~d()-1730)-a time, OH tho whl.)lc, 
of dedino, growing di':>olller) and £'-\.ihng reS011rCe'3. 

Tn 1~97 only So few years aftrr Ma.rco Polo's (1:290) vi<lir, Cam- I. E"rly 'rt!~,lJI!l 'n 
, " E' I hrty Wfl-l rtl]Jtur':'LL by 1jhf' gcnf'rals of the lllPCl'Ol' Al,l-uJ-Ulll I".'rIc11"'\~_1400 

Khiljy (12[1::>-1'31:)), aud aloe:>.l govct'nor was nppoll1tcd. On tha,t ~,' -
on:asiNl C the city was plundered, the Hindu tt'mplcs were broken Cal·tured by the 

t 1 . 1.1 b 1 1 d th . ht hId ~lua::\lrn1ns, down!, am t 10 lU n Itants 8 aug It.ere on e rIg an. an 1297. 
011 tho left hanu umnl'rcifnlJy.'~ B"fol'e many years weft) over 
Carnb~y would Reem to bave rCI'(lvrr"il lUuch of its former pros- Duscnptwn ~: thO} 
pel'lty. The traVC'lJor Ibn Batntn. (13:H-lS::i4), who visited Guj3.- City, n,-
l .. ;.t. on his way to Chinn. about 13-15, speaks of it as a very fino 10>'%<1. 

CIty, rom,u·kn.blo for tho elega.nce and solidity of its mosques 
Pll;l h')tBO'! bUllt Ly fvrf'iZu merchants, who, he adds, form tho 
ch10£ pflrt of its 1)Opu1atiuu. 3 In 134o, soon after ILn. Ihtuta's 

U'lll''I'thoil head of ha(le. From the ~tory glvena1o\"e, p. 44, £rolil ~{lth;\mma 1 Fh, It 
'''lHlltlSCtllll that, ahout the hcginmng of the twelfth eentn ry, the l'ar~lil weI e fine (>f 
t.l"J m,"'lt 1Il,T' lrtant cli\S~t's of thCl pf'ol'l,' of CamL1Y. Ca,Hblll H0hertson (18Ia) til 
llls n("'t)llnt of Camhay (see lk.lubay Uov. i'd. N. S. XXv I.) supplIes 30m .. l,)c:\l ~e· 
tJ.ll<! of th( ra.rsu~ in C:\lnlJ3.Y 113 w('11 a.ll of tucunprovements in the city mtro,lutJdl 
by lOlH' Kiliunrii, Captam Rl benson !rives no dates, lIud, as not.lnng furth"r h'l8 
l,rcn round rf'gar.lmg the penod t,) \I 1.1('11 hIli nnrratn'e refers, It sernlS hest to 
,,1",) tl,e j,articubl'll1l1 1\ foot; n'lte. f;ome of the Pil'SlS, who Since th"Il'lIrrnl\} 
m 111,\'a, ah,'ut 631}, had remMnei In the 'll'.uth of Guj:\rilt, were attra..ted t,~ the 
st.-tth'm·nt (n ~:!·()!l7) neu the temple of tl'e ]{um,~n.h't K8h~tru at tl,~ rul'uth of the 
Ma.b. Tho firse comers ilucceedmg ill tT:\(I~, others followerl, and III time tho 
}',\I';01 (·l"Ulf'nt became so strong that hy t,hmr overbeal"lng conduct thty furCl'd the 
Hmdus to Ie,,"e the Clty. Anlong those wbo fie,l was !\ man of the DIl.~:i l"ar 
ca"te of \Y.l.oias, Kalill.nr:il 1,:1 name. Ho took refuge in Surat a where in a shert 
tmu. by tra.Jmg in pearls, he acquired a L1.ri,,"C fortune. HIS wealth gay€! hIm 
cnnscqU(,flce, and he h:'Ld the adJress to brmg together a numerous band. of HaJ
pub~ anr1 K.~lis, who ill the night attacke.l. the Pa.rsis, putting many to the sworll, 
a.n,l settiug fire to thelr housed_ Tho rest took to tllght, and not a 1'';'1'81 ~ 1l.3 to 
he ,k'cn In Atl17Ilir,krL K8/;etra. Kahanrai then formed the ,leslgn of buiJ.lmg 1\ 

city <>ll the ruins of the P.il'si town. By thc excellence of hlR police, hy cOMtrll~t
In~ rostlrvoil"S of water, by irnpro .. ing the ,1()fellCe~ of the town, an.1 hy gl tmtmg 
ifluDUrutH~~ to merchants. Kahanrai induced mnny wcalthymen to settle at CamLay_ 
~o succesaflll wall his mana.gement that, aCl'ordlllg to tho atory, Kalmnra.l received 
the volunbry homage of a wstril!i; of t-ighty.four villages, tlle Cambay ('ho,..l~i . 

.. If t~ilIl.S Snnt I\IId not Somth, Kallnnr!i1"a date ean hardly ba~e bren wf»r6 the fuurteenth 
O<'atury. 

1 The ebiof r.l(lt!'lue of Cambay, the Jum3. Mosque, constructed !rom the remains 
of Jain temple 1, is !laid to beal the date 1308. 

2 Fl. Hi&~. lIT. 43. An accoun' of the booty found in C.amhay is given under the 
head trade. .; 

S AOOllt t'CUi ti.me it wOIllJ. &'em ~hat tbere was in ('ambay a Mnaalman of 
cnn'ud,e'l'able. pOWi'll· and not"" Dame(l Sheikh Ali Hai,Uri. wh,) made many pre
'dl~tJ()nl! f€lr :norrhants tIJId i!eafanng tnen, an"! t1:<'1 in rltum rondo hIm m~ny 
"iotl,·o Oiferll1f'.!l. l.tle's Ibu Batuta., UCi and 16..L Yule's ~rlUVQ 1'010. II. 3S3. 
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Chapter Ill. YiSlt~ GUJfl.r:H 1 vee in rebellion against 1'!uhamnmd TogIak (1325-
nisi-ory. 1:).') 1) and in /Suppressing this rovolt tho town of Caml-ay Wft-:. 

plundel'cll hy tho Emperor's troops (1347) . ..A gaiu, in tIll' 8t'C('htl 
SOll~ nr,I,(ll',ll, 1 11' £1"10 h' k db h . 1 f ~a~\)-lJ,!9, rc)C' 1011 (I eJ'i'v, t e CIty was sac 0 y t 0 l1H:ll1rg~nts ant b h:f-

Ylards bl)~il'gca by tho Emperor. Towards the dose 01 th· {our .. 
tf'L'uth e('ntury Co.mbl1Y sllfh:red so much from the tyl'Ulllly of }'lll'at
ul-Mulk l~6.~tl Khan, GovE,rnorof GujartH, 13('1)-1301, tlU\.tin l:\~ll. 

Complail1tij of (Jp- when Zu.far Khan was sent to supersede Risti Khan, 1.1.0 wns met at 
[,r"5b.ion. "11.' • J dh b d t' f h 1 f' b lS!)!. .L'IJ',..ror III 0 pur ya epu atlOn 0 t 0 peop e 0 Cam a:y, pray. 

ing f(.l' his help and protection. On the death of Zufllr :Khfm In 

14 11, a party of the nobles leagued together to ('prOSfl the f uc
C08:,;1011 of' ~hmaq 1. (1411-1443), amI took POSSCE'SlOn (If C:UH-

Di~ptlt\o,l ~;lCr;I;.<SSJOn. bay. t'..1Jmg to colloct a forco sufficient for the deft'nee of tho 
B11. CilY, they retired upon Broach. Here they met with no bdtf'f 

CUt'cess} and shortly after, by tho submission of its lcadt'rs, the 
revolt c,Lme to an end. By tho increased ('aro and att('ntioll paiJ 
by King Ahmad to trade and naval,affairs, Cambny would 8CNll to 
havo profit-c'd in a special dC'grce. About tho dose of his rcigh it 
is dCRcribC'll by a Europca~ travoller as a very noble city, hvl'lvc 
miles ill circumference.l 

~. TUllcof pro~perity. Duriu{"/' tho sncccrdin<? eighty rears of strong and 8ucccssfu 1 rule, 
loJUv 1530. to' b 

cRpecinlly in the reign of l\fihmud Begara (1459-1511), who, e,en 
morc than Ahmad I., was distinguished by the atten.tion he paid 
to the ll[l."ml affairs of his kinguom, the city of CalUbay woul<l 
seem to havo reached its greatost glory. Though Diu was then 
the chief omporium of tmdo, Barbosa's descript.ion of Call1buy 
fhows how great n. centro of w8alth and industry that city was 
in the early part of the sixteenth cent nry. Its h0118(,8 wero or 
stone and whito .. wash, handsome, and very lofty. '1'110 f'trccts 
anu squares were large, and the country round, rirh, fertile, auJ 
full of provisions. 'rhero were many craftsmen RneI rocc11anicR 
of subtle workmanship aiter tho fashion of Flauderl;): wmvers oj 
cotton, plain null dyed~ fine and coarse i weavers of silk nml 
vol n~t; makers of delicate articles ill ivory j Elkillcd em broidt'l'cJ1l~ 
silversmiths., and workt-rs ill COTfIol and precious "tones. Its 
people, very well foJ and very wen dressed, leu lUXUl'iOU8 liv('~. 
giving' much of t.heir time to pleasure and nmusuruent. Drawn 
by oxon and horses, in carts with rich ll1n.ttrt·sses, cushions and 
pillows of E'ilk and stamped kiJ. skins, anJ. accompanic·(l by 
bands of musicians with variolls instrum(>utB and !-ongs~ festive 
part,ies were continually l):1s~iJlg through tllO streets on thoir way 
to the rich gardens a.nd orcha;rus outside of tho city walIs.3 

3. Pfriod of dec'lino, Though from 1530-1730 0113 fortunes of Camhay were, on 
1530·1730. tho who10, falling into decay, this long term oi two hnndred yca.rs 

illdud~s several subol'diuu.tc pcrioas differing- froln onq another in 
the causes as \Vell as in the extent of tbe decline. 

1 Tho traveller wa.s ~~o10 de Conti (14Z0-UH). l-1a.jor'sIndi,,"fllthe fJirt.uUl 
Cent., II. 5 a.na 20. . " 
• :1 8tllonley's BarfJQsa. 60. v.?Jbffila's tra.vels probably lASted from Mvut l!)QJ ttl 1517." 

lIe vi"liad tlamhllY ouly p I}hurt time e.f~er the doothof 1I1aumud Bc .. al'a. (1511) 31: 
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Theso sub-divisio!u aro throo in number. The fir!;t t'xt0nds Chapter III. 
over nbout forty ye~n'9 from the decay of the Gnjn.r.'i.t 1l'(,'I1:tl'".::11Y History. 
in the latter years of Bahadur's reign (1:.2.J-15:JG) to th ... , D.nnt'Xa- rfrind lit ,helmo 
tlOn of Gnjar-it as a province of the iU.(lghal empire in 1;",73, tb: how SU'l Ul\lJ ... d. 
second of abOllt ono hu..ndrcd ancl thirty years ,1;:'73-171,1);, wheD) 
UlHler vicor"ys chosen by tho carly .Mo~1al EmpPl'ol's, the u ,n:l.tl Y 
was, on the whole, prosperous and well governotl ; nUll the t1.llrJ 
of aLout ihirty years, when, m proportion as authority pn~ged f"ol1l 
the ha.nds of tIte Moghal vicoro;s, the distracted state or the pro--
vince stimulahxl the moro ambitious of the nobles to a,,~mmo tho 
pOtlltion of indepondent rulers. 

During tho first of these suhordinate periods two influences Decllj' of the Gnja. 
were at work hO:-.tilo to the prosperity of CamLuy. Of these the r.l.t m{..nw~~=!:~ 
£r!'>t was tho cstabli"hment of the PortugncEe as tho supreme naval oj. ,}/,. 

power in the Gulf of Cn.mbay. From the beginnmg of the l"ixte0nth 
century the trade of Vamb3.Y suffered, at the hn.nds of the Portu-
guc.se, by the dcstruchon of maIlY of its former hlarts on tho 
coasts of Africa a.nd Arabia as wen as by the loss of much of the 
tl'lltliC with the south COl.l.ilt of India. and the islands of the East('rn 
Arc11ipel.lgo. But it was .not till the defeat of the Uujo.rat navy 
(1.128-29), tho plunder of the sea~ports along the shores of tho Gulf 
of Cambny (1530.S1h aod the lOR& of Diu (153G), that th(' chief 
profits of tho great commerce of Gujarat were taken from the hands 
of loca.l merchants and monopolized by strangers. Tho secona 
(.'anse of decline is to be found in the disaswrs that overtook the 
b:::ii years (1533-1.336) of Bahadur's reign, and the discord that Cambay pillage(l 
prevailea from nah~Jur)s death till the ycar 1573, when the line 1':;35. I 

of Ahmedabad kings ccased to rule. In 15:35 the emperor Hu-
maiyun, in bis pursuit of Bah.ldur a.rriving at Cam bay too late by 
only a. few hoUl's, rested there for some days. During this delay 
hie; ('.amp Was ntt \cked and robbed by n. body of Kolis, a.nd in re-
V\.lngo tho emperor gave up the city to his followers to be pillaged. 

In the general disorder of the next forty years the city ancllands 
of Cmnbay were from time to time handed over from one to tho 
othor of tho alm'JSt indopendent noblos. In the partition of 
GujarRt during ~he minority of King Ahmad II. (15:54-1561) 
Cam'Lay, along with Patan, Chorasi, Dholki, Gogo, and DMnduki, 
was assig-ued to Syad Mubarak and his rarty. Eut shortly 
afterwards (1560), on the defeat ana dpath of the Syad, hi.s 
(11';tat08 were 8ei:5~d by the regent Itlmacl Khan. Again in 1571, 
in cooi!eqn~nce of his victory over the' party of Itimad Kh.tn, 
Camhfl.y feU int.() the hands of Ch3.ngez Khan, son of Imad-ul-:11ulk 
Uuroi, a'!.ld was by him gronted to his mother for her support. 
This girt Was the cause of Changez Khan's dea.th. An Abyssinian 
cnmw.a.nder, named Bijli Khan, cb.imin~ tIo previous promise of 
Cambay, in'anger slew Change21 Khti.n (1572), and Cambny ag:l.in 
becamo.a par~ of Itimad l{lliin's possessions. 

Though Dam bay shared in the general prosperity that prevailed ~?tlcr Moghal 
und~r the early Moghal Emperors, the chief cause of its decay-the lcer~~i_l;OO. 
change in tho Course of h-ado-was still at work, and by the end of 
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1110 fwv(-niocmth cednry Surat as well as Diu surpuf$soJ Caml!f\y n3 
SI':tt", vI COlllUlorce. 

In 107'3, with the rest of Gujal'lH, Cnmhrty pn.~RCJ uJ1,ll'r the 
pnwei' uf Uw eru~)oror Akbar. On this occasion A 'khnr IS b:dU lo 
have Vl.-iJted. (Ja;ubay, and to ha.ve c,UnusE"d llill1bc1£ Ly iol;'J.!1lU~S on 
the W:1ti'rH of the gulf.1 He w()uld seem to h[~H} takl'u n !'pL'nal 
intcrl' ,t in the welfare of the city. If 0 induced WP:LV( nO, l\lHl 

fJtlH'r ~1:illcd wOl'kmch to sd.tle there, and,out&iJeofthocity ":111". 
fonn,Jrtl two 1'uburbf', calling one of them after himself :n.d till} 
othCl' I~Jl([mdaf or Shakkarpura.2 But though during the !l,ii."u 
of Akhar" hy the rednction of tnxatlOn auu transit dllCl'I, (,rilJl't~ 
,Vl'l'(' made to increase the prosperity of tho provillce, tll(J llt·igh
l)(IurlH"'od of' Cam bay was from tune to time nnSl'tt.l( \1 lJY tho 
}llO\'emcllts of bands of iUBurgellts, and on t.hrc·o OCl::l.l'lODfI the city 
it,sdf wat> attacked Ilnd taken. or the&o di8tnrbrmrcs tllt) iint h)(,k 
place in 1573, when Mirza Muhammad IIm .. alu,3 ndvuhring !'lHl
dt:'l1iy from the KM,ud(>sh frontic'f. surprisod Droach nlJd ('..1mhf,Y. 
,,{'hIs WitS ollly a paRRing gh;:nm of snccebS; for ho was qllich.ly f()l'c<".j 
to ahandon these citioR, a.nd before the cnd of the bawe yc'ur (1 tJ7:J) 
WftR defeated a.nd slain. rrhe second cnptuI'c of Cam bay WW'l teTl 
YC'[)l'S later (1583), wllen, dnring tho rebellion (If Mmwfar, the lu"t 
vf the dyltasty of Ahmauub,l.d king~, Said-ud-uauln,t., tlJe servant (1f 
nrw Knliannii of Cambay, in thf-' interest of Musnfar: collrc·tc-d 
trOOpR, seized Cambay, and held the city for some time (l583-b'1). 
The thll'a occabiQn was in 1600, when },fusn£:\f's BOU J3ahadut, 'pro
clnlmillg' liberty und luw!' of good ft'llowship, ' sal'kc::u Cum Lny, e.na 
retaineJ posses:.ion of the city for fourteen days.1I 

In 1583 the English mado their first nttempt to optn a 1'C'J1Il.rntc 
trnJc of their own with India. 'fhrco merchant,s-fltrh, f.Jcetlc<!, 
and N£'wbl'rrY-rroYldod with 1C'ttl'rs from Ql1CL:U Elizalll'th tt) 

Akha.r, ' King of Cmnbay/ start.eel for Gujl\l'nt by wny of the Per
Rinn Gulf. Theyreached Ormuz snfely, and their cITort:01 to 11'11£10 
wero at firl't sllccessful. SOOIl, howeyer, they were s~ized nna ilU
prisoneJ. by 1.he Portugu(,se, nud cnrrictl (,fJ to Gon. They sur. 
(WCc1l)d in ('scaping from Goo,. But though Fitch traded in Ill11ia. 
for somo time, nnd finally f(·nchcd .E1nglll11d in aafdy, non(> (If thf>Ul 
seem to have carried out the originnl bchcme of vj~iting Cmnbny.tl 

(~udit!O~lOr/;alUl)ay, Towards tho close of the sixteenth century (1563-1585) Comh:l.Y 
1.)U3·1uStJ. was visitod by a :European trwellor, who culls it 0. fall" cjty, and 

WM so much irnprossed with 'its trade and prosperity, thllt, lIt' flnyl'l, 

-------
1 Bird's Hh,tory of Gujarat 312. 
2 l101)ertsOll'S mat. of Cambay (By. Gov, S"L New Serics XX'll). 
3 This "as one of thE' 1hrd~, cousins of Akbnr, 'WhOilC "'volt from 1571·1573 

canspd 1 bo Empf'ro.r so much truuLle. The (l.etails, /In far as tbl'Y colH'crn (JUlIU ~t. 
W;\U l)e iuunu in the Musalmall sectlOll of tlle genera.l history of the lll'ovin..:t" 

,1 Bird'/l Guja"lit 3G6. 
~ FiJlch (160S.t612) ill Kerr \"III. 2';5 and 302. 
6 Fitch in Hali.. Yoy. II. 375·402. TluUl1..s dli(·t!y to dJ(1 fanl{' 01 lol,,}Ilud 

Flegal:!, CallJ'i.>ar w:u~ in the 6ixtecnth (,E'lltury tl!j~d hy Europel\l\ )\l'lt"l'$ lUI e'11~31, 
n(lt jJuly to C(IJ(m~tt but even to thu wholo of llilluuilt.iD. ; 
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, 1£ I had not seen it I could not ho. ..... e believed there 1lllS sueh a. 
lrn.dv'l. On one occasion, wh"n this merchant was in Crmb'lJ. 
perhaps in 1590, the city, though so ncl in trJdc, ~f~ ill "'(\ gr0'Lt, 
c,lLunlty and sealcent'SS that tho people of the country, wbo Wt\re 

(~('nhles, took thor sons and their daughteril. and. n.~b'\l tbo 1'01'-

tU~jue;;e to buy them, selling them for elght c1' t('o lctriut's :1, pifC'C, 
wbeh may be, he adds, of our money from ten to thirteen ~hll!lllgS :to 

, 
Chaptt:r III. 

lIhtory-

'V~th fC'gn.rd to tho rc')our('e3 and rm'enue deri ..... ed fl'om CUUlbay Re\'enn", oE ('ambay~ 
in the latter part of the sixteenth century, I1ceorJing' to a date- 1573. 
lUi-nt in the )lirat-i·Ahmadi3 at the time of its transil'r to Akbar 
ll~,;"3), Camhay yielcled from collections iu tho CIty, ta.xt'S on sup-
1,1:es and port duties, a yea.rly royenuo of i40,OOO (Rs. 4,Ou,0(0). 

Dru·ing the whole of the seventeenth centllry, {>xcept the fir<;t r:1.I1~(lg of CaUl},~y 
f.·w yeal:S, CamblS would seem to hu ..... o been free from attacks dcch~~OI}-lwOO 
fr'J'll wlth,mt or from internal di8turLanct'~. At the sam.} tl'11(>} • ' 

though ic~ llIanui.1dlll'es mainta,ined much or their importrmcc. 
thl' honour of Le!l1g the chid 1Iusulmcln port of Gujarlit WaS 

ft'adually p:\~sing to its younger rivul Surat. Four cam,E''l w0ulJ 
seem to have been at work to produce this change : I.-TIlt' f.)rmer 
tr,.de ronte to tho ,chief cihc'l of Hilldostan through Unl1lb~y and 
Ahmt'dabad llorthwn.rds by ~rount Abu was for the time dosed by 
tlle Jistw'bed state of the Rajput Nuntry. n.-By the inCreSilll1g 
imp\)rtanco of the Marath:i revl'lt the imperial ht.',,,l-qna rters 
WE're more and more Nnstn.ntly stn.tioued in the bomh ot IIindus-
t:m. in KMlll1esh, and in the Deccan. lIl.-Wlth the denlc.p-
mellt of European commerce the use ?f brgcr bLips became more 
p'E·ueral. These vessels shunned the shoal;} and ruJ1ids of the 
Gulf of CamLay, finuing a. more conwnient anch()rage in tho 
::;w,Hi roads nellr the mouth of the Tapti. IT.-The silting up 
of the he:1.d of the gulf. From the ('ombina.tion of these causes, 
D111'at, and not CalJlbay, became for Indian hlilsalmans the gate of 
:\ie('c.\. 

In the el\r1y years of the seventeenth c.?ntnry CamLuy barl shll 
(101)3) a tl\pping trado for all sorts of cloth and rich drug~, and 
was so frequented by Portuguese that there were t1!ten as 
many as two huudred of their small vessels, grabs and frigaks, 
riJing there.' The Dutch, who had establIshed themselves 
ia 1617, were in 1623 many in nnrobel' and managing 30 pros
l,erous factory,liand the English, who in 1613 had gained. leave to 

I 11115 hwdler was the Venetur.n merchant Cres.:.r Frt-,{erll,k, who iii gt'uerMIy 
u"l to have blJ<"n ill IndIa ht'tween 1563·1581. TIe must, h01fever, h,ne remamed 
l"tt,r. as he was in Cambay tweh"e yean aIter Akbar's conQllest ... e., 158;;. 
Hakluyt's Yoy. II. 344 (Ell. of 18(11). No other nohM of thE' flUnme to whIch he 
rt'fers has heeD tr..ceJ, unless it Wal! 1Il };;90, when at the &lege of J unae,arh it was 
fou:J(l dlflicult to supply the troops Wlth gr&m. 

!l Ib~luyr8 Yoyages II. 344-
3 Hll'd's Gujarit 114. In the Ain.i.Allhari Gladwin 1. ~, the"revenae is ~ 

tUTlle.l at "bout £;;0,00() tJe.ms 2,Ol,4i ,!l86.) 
• Finch (16/\8,1612). Kerr's Voyages VII!., 308. 
S De L, Y",lIe.' Letters. 64,ti8. AW(lr<1ing to Bome ,,,'counts the Dut,'h had & 

factory at {'&lUnay as earl! "'s 16()'1, but Sr,avnrmull (IlL, 1Oi) gHet 1617. The 
Dutch would seem to ha';e dOflfld th6ll' bctory befol'() 1670-

• »206-9 
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&tal"t a fttl.Lory in Cambay, were in 1616 strong enollgh, in It '1ua'.'Td 
with't.he Portuguese, to have their adver::.aries for tho tUlle db* 
Dljt<sed from the town 1 • 

Of Cl.trubay in the seventeenth centnty sEwcra,l EUrOpbi11 t ra. 
vdl,)l's have left descriptions. Shortly after tho b('~imllng of tho 
f.:6dury, in thE' YE.'tW 161 J, the Eugliilh travf.'llor Fiueh .I" (',fibe~ 
the oit,y rtf! encoropaf:::Sfxl Ly n :;,trong brIck 2 wull, with hl 'h lUHf 

hall<i'3ome houses fOi:'mrng c:t,raight pavEHl strer>ts, (1nell wji)~ n, gr.to 
at eitllfJr end. De 1a Valle, who W:1S in Cambay iu lG;!;;, th'Jugh 
he EU'yl" little of the trade of the t:ity or of the wt:~lth of 
il,S peop.l,e, giv08 1 he impression of considerable pro. PI nty. 
The suburba stretching far boyontl the town ,vere adomeu by 
ref:'ervuirs of watC'r, Cl' pecially l>y one bt·a,utifully hlHlt w11 h u. 
flitrht of marble stcp~. HOI·e. too, was a. hospital witIl war,hI not 
only {or .!\g'ed and infirm allimals, but roolUS , .. here meu .HHI 
women Bufferiug from incurable discases were lodged:l. But 
by the miJdlo of the century (J612-16lJ6) so much haJ tho llcail 
(If the gulf f,iJt.ed up, that a bank, abonb 11 luilo e.Od·lio-hiJ.l! 
bl'o:.d, had formed between the town walls and the ,yater, tmJ 
great ships could come }10 nmrer than from nine to twelvo Ul) 1e!'!· . 
Towards tho c10se of the century (1695) the Itn.liau tra.oller 
GemellI Carcrj, though he Bays it had lOl'!t much or its 8pk udoll.r 
and magnificencE', founJ. Camoay a large and ri('h city Ii • 

Cambay was nl)t immediately concernc,a in tho di-;turl)n.nl;l'" 
tbat mln'ked U)e last yelus of Aumngzeb's reign, nor was it di
rectly affcct(Kt hy tue €f.trlirst inroads of the 1.1ar.ltpas. .\t the 
flame t.ime 110W roueh its wealth and prosperity llaJ hufiorc,d ir()ID 

tJw general disorder and In:xnCf'.8 of gOTernmentJ UppCftr8 from 
rm n.('count of the city written about the year 1720. It iR tit". 

Cftmbay a.r.flut 1""0 scribed as E>Lill a pIa-co of good trade, cOl1trl1Juting mncL to the 
/ .... wealth and grandeur of SUl'fl,t} to which it is buuordinate. .Bat it 

--------------- ----
1 Su' T. Itoe in Kerr'a Voyages LX., 8J5. 

:J This is IJfobal.oly rorred., nil Forbc~ (0. M., II. 18, 19) spettks (,f it M a l)ri~k 
"'all. lialldelslo (16:;") hlks of a lLl.11l1some wall of cut stone (MandfMo 
101.10S), and B.lid::cuil about 16S0 (Churchill III., 60G) of Ii trlple wa.lL 'l'he
'Hnot (about; 1666, Voyngef! V., 36), l\ more careful uhserver, giv{)ilI!Om~1 furth~r 
(letmls. The to\l'n wnnd were heautifully llullt of brick about foul" yar{ls high 
and with towers at intervals. The goverll(.r ha.d a cMt.le Jarge, hut fJ'Jt t{)3.ut./ut 
Xhe housel! were built of sun·}'urnt h'l'lCks. Outsllie of the t()wn were many f.ne 
publIc gardt'ns aud a, n1!lJ'lJle tomb built by a king of Gujll.t'at in th~ memory '(,f 1\ 
go~ern(Jr of Camh,.y. Mandelslo (1638) and Bald~u8 (168G) both speak of Cam1..ay 
M tWIce the bize (If 8urat. • 

3 l)e 1A V A.l1e's lctterA, 68. This part vftbe ino;tructiona cont.,\ined in t11e 8flComl 
(If Asnka.'s edictA is not at presellt ca.rried out in Jl.lly id' the auiIll£o1 hOSl)ihls in 
Gujax.t. 

"Tanl'llier ill Harris n. 353. 
Ii G:melli Dareri in Churchill] Y. 188. The cllU!!Ie Df its deelin~ was, M'OOrdillg 

to f,his tl'll\'"eJler, twofold; I, the disorders 'that ha41 Qv(:rtaken the cit.y 8in~e th,. 
PortugUf'M ('cased to gOV01'D it, A.nd, II., the ailtmg up (Jhhe gnU. Geme.l:! Carori 
would SNI!U to he mistaken ahout tbe PortnguesE', e,en though he $]><:w of {i.o 
'gate tbl'4t pcople made for the prot.ectionof the clty.' The l'ortuglu',>(> Ilf'Nll neVer 
\0 hayE' held Dambay, and the aCCOullt of its being'sa-eked in 1548 by D(ln J"Ml dtt 
'Cl\Iltro (Hif'tn Viag&m a. duas 1>111 Lrgoa.i!, 184~) dool not seem to he tnentlt'.Il11d 
in the ordm9.r1 htatollf.'$, . -
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« W.'),g h,Lrasaed by th,) l)6.taners~ 1 lIlOE.tIy horsemcll ana Inltl fellows Chl\,pter In 
VI ho borrowed roullll sums fl'Oltl the city by way o,f C('WPUl:!10Il 'fl,e History, 
najput~ aLlJ KulIs also n,.ldo inroaus .uio the pronl.1ce, aud plun-
d~'rcd even to thM g~~tcs of the city, and bOnlEltimp.,; snrpn'le<l the 
clt.y il,,;0lf, f<Jl' which ne-;Iect tho gnV(lrnol'':l' hl:'llds a,nswcJ"I.'d. In 
17 Hi they w<.rt~ very bolJ :hIld presumptuous, so that a stop was put 
to the trttdtl of Ahmedabad aL.d (,umbay. '1'110 gOI'(:rnor 01 Surat:l 
got ~u ru:my of '::0,1)00 men toO ehasti':lo a,uJ rel::traiu tlwm. But 
they laid so many alllbn~caucs that in tWoO mouths tho army ,,:a8 
reducen. to lefJi than ha.lf, and the rc.3t obhged to get home wnh 
s(Jrrowful heart.s to Surnt. "J 

'l'he only Europeans who continued to maintain a factory at Cam- EnglIsh in Cambay, 
l1:1)' !db?l' the closo of tte Sf'veut.eent h century woro the Engh"lh 4. 17!;O-173o. 
T.ile hl:stl1l'Y of Engli'lh trade at Cum bay III the bf'gillning of the 
€lghtct'llth (,f'lltury runs in ruOiOt re'3pectg parallel with the hlt>tory 01 
the Jarg('r csta,bhshment at. f-il!rnt. At both places there \\ ero the 
t'lm(' canseR of allnoyancB alJd obstruction m tLa way of busmess. 
]~oth pl.1ce~ were SUbjllt't to the oppro:,siou of Mog-hal J:;o-vernors> 
?o"'fO harcltl:"cll ou hud by lawleqs partlc'; of Mar:it.h.is, and at 8m 

hy no leilR lawlescl qrUlst.rs of Koh,3 and other robb8rB. In 1720 
}I.[r. "\Vyard, the rE·<,l.lPlIt of CamQay, was mach (h"tr€'ssed. by the 
E~""t(lrtion'3 of tho Muhammadan governor, and 1Il 1725 the whole 
Clty was thrt'atf'lJo<i wiLh desTructlon by tvvo rival arruif's of Mara-
til 1-':, th" flnc led by Pil:tJi, the other by Kantaji. PIHjl appeared 
1rHt, and:lot hi" appron.ch the conntrypeople in abrm jJoeked to Cam-
b,., f'Jr rofngo. Thither he full owed them, demanding .£50,000 
(l:,~. ;),00,000) from the inhabltants, and when they refused to pay he 
r;:(~ liro to the bubUl'h'l or the to"\"n. S\'on nfler ca l 1l0 KantSji, ao,scrt· 
in~ that he alone hall authority to 10vy contl'lbutions, and. offering 
PJluJi £2,000 If ho would only dt'part ,,·ith hIs army. Pil:iji refnsed, 
and a £ght en::!llPd, in whch PIBji was df'fcated. Then the victor 
KWlitJ.ji dellftnued a r'olltribution of .tll,(H)O (Hs. 1,10,000), of 
which thf; share of the Enghloh re~idcncy W,l~ to be £:500. Mr. 
Daniel Innes, the l'E'siJe.i'lt, l'emomLrntHl Rgai1Jst this extor-
tion, very carne"'tly plenuiug the privileges of trado and the ex-
~mpLlOn from all payments wlteh had been conN,ded to the 
En,.;('hsh hy 811bo R.lja. j' but, as he wrote in mortIfocahon of 
spirit, r the armod villains I1nly bughed,' IIowever, the :'\farathas 
at last compoundcll WIth the r('sidE'11t for a sum of £200; n,nd 
a.s KanMji wa~ obliged to leave aft.er a first imtalmeut of £.30~ 
lunef! wonld not consid{)l' the prolJriso extorted by forco }inding, 
01' s('nd another !:.enny ~he P~csiJent and Counci~:~f_ Bombay fUUy 

1 The~e are probably the Kt.thlS, caJ.Jerl r.H,\I,()r~. from the CIty of Uev or 
Mung! I)a,tan {N L~t, :!Q0 55,' 1::. Leong ~OO 21 ') on t!U3 R 'V. coa.st of the p€nmsuIe. 
(If KathutlVaI.r, Pata.n stood on the southern point (If the present harbour of 
Ver4wal, an.l btl.~l Wltlun Its W~3 the f..mOllS tcmple of Snmnll.t11. 

II ThJS was lIai.llLr K1Jli Khan wh" governe-l Sttrat liIG-1717, lm.i was after
waI'll! 51.,t, VICeroy (1721-1722). Tn 17 j 6 he WIll- appomted both to ('amLay and 
Rnrat, He showed that he COllHl<leren Rltrat the more Impolhnt charge by gomg 
there lU'llSC'lf, a..)d choosiug a deputy f"r Cambay. 

11 Hamilton's New ..\('count of HinJusta.n. Y.145, 
• It Reem!! doubtful whethcr the Engli~h factory WlIl! IDIUl,tained between 

HlQO and 1700. &3e list of factories ill Ma.cph~iVll·8 Corouwfce 163. 
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Chapter Ill. approving 1111$ phi1o,~ophy. ~he followers of Hamlct Klwn, tllB 
History. :Mus~.lrn.,\u.go''''ernor of Ahmeda.b~d, ne:x.t. a,Ppeareil bt-Jfctt> Cnml!h?' 

Eu~hsh in Cdml)ay. lei7ymg £:;,bOO on t.h' town, f.Iolli.l demandIng LlOO fron. the rhl-

- 1720·1730. delley.' 'fh? first tIme they went Lack with a pnt-off,' U,"lf('S Mr. 
Innes, C and tuo next with a flut. denial, and I havo not llCl.r(1 {rom 
thom since, :further than that the governor and the !lccnim1 ll·jlow 
her(~ has advised them to dcsi:'lt., the la.tter aJding that tho I~llgli<;h 
even would not pay tlH?m. They are but two huudrc,l mcu) l\nd I 
fi'U under no rnunnor of apprehension of dang('r.' 'j'ho govt'rn(.r 
then l()ckccl, aud a..flhed 8(·a109 to the English broker's wan :1t)UH·~. 
This tnr'Hl1re Mr. Innos counteracted by menaces and tlN Clll'rs "f 
dram.s, which were more vffcctual than money in f!jub,lnillg tho 
rapacity 1)£ Musalmans. The £leah.! were remo'fcd, and the ft('C; ntt'ic 
T'e:.;iJf'ut,atponthlater, replies tu the congratulations of hi:,;supf'ri('l'q 
wit.h this counter-hint-' I shall have regard to your hint of the 
governor being dry: though I have lJ.uonched his tbir~t at my own 
charge too often for my pocket.'2 After Hamid Khan's f<.llowers 
had gone away almost empty, a new deputy governor wa.!'! np
pointed oIn"cmclition that he E.hould send to Ahmedab~u £:1}000. 
This SUlU had to be oxtorted from tho pN)plo of Cambl\,Y, und no 
sooner did the unhappy merchants and ~hopkeepct8 hen.r of his 
approach than they hid tbemsdvos, or maue their escape to nil} 

neighbouring vilIagl's. For six Jays not a. man was to be S('( n in 
the streets of Cambay, although tbe governor threateuC'd that, 
unlE'~s the people mn-de their appeara.ncoJ he would deliver over 
,the city to indiscrimina.te pillage. 

Cam bay as a dIstinct The controlling power of the Moghal Viceroys declined so f,"1'lldn-
state, .. aUy in Gujarat that it i~ difficult to fix anyone clate for the e!itau-

1730-1816. lishment of Cambay as 0, distinct ::>tate. This change, though not 
fnlly de-relopE'd for several years later, may perhnps most correct 1y 

. . be said to date from the year 1730, whon a certain Mirza. Jafir 
~~r:ll it~r G(Momm Najam-nd-dalllah waS appointed paymaster to the troopR, '['cporter 
of O:mb~y overoor on the state of Gujarat, and Governor of Cam bay. '111iij Mirza 

1730.i743. .Tafir Najam-ud-daulah was by birth a Persian of the Nnjam-i-Sani 
family, a descendant of ono of the seven mini.ters of state to 
'Shah Isma! Sufa,i, king of Persia. Mirza JMif came into 
Gujarat a poor man under the patronage of Mubariz-ul·Mlllk 
Sarbuland Khan, Viceroy of Guja.rat (1723.1730). In tho year 
1 '725 the Viceroy ~onferr(ld on Mirza Jatir the titlo of Najam-ud .. 
danlah, and placec1 him in the command of the district of Pit15.d, 
about sixteen miles notth 'of eambay. In consoquence of this 
promotion, :Mirza Jt1fir Najam-ud-daulah received in mltrringo tho 
daughter of 1fomln Khan Dehlami, at that time minist~r of 
'Gujarlit and agent for the ports of Ca.mbay and' Surat.' 

, . ... 
1 Ou;rwm or robbet''tlsed of the MaratM, agent.." . . 
'T.etters from Danil·} Tlmel! in the Burat Dial'ie", 1720·}j26.' The whol. pAra-

,graph is extra.cted froD} the By Quar. Re'£. HI. 13-75. ..." 
lJ This Momiu KhAn tJchlami or Momin KMn I.: B deReendn nt Clftbe Dchlell'.lit~ 

Kings of :rer~ia (fla2) is said, like his eon·in.law !rUrza JMir, tl) have ow~n his 
• adVance to th~ patronage of MubArlz-ul-Mulk Sarbulaod Khan. Th:ro?f,b the 
IUftuence of that nQbl~mn.n, Momio. Kban was in 1714 arpoln~d frQm Delm to be 
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In 17~O, 'ChimnHji App~. nftorWll,nI,<; tIl" C01Hj'lCl'(Jt' d TbsS/C'in, Cha})trr III. 
J"'mandf'd from Cllmbay 8. contr.button f>£ £0(J,llllO (D;,;.3,OO,O()U), History. 
8,l}(l on depn,rthJg with the mam body dhl"! army, left hi'hinJ hm The Uurt.tbis I'll. 
roting compameBwl11ch after C'xactID~nearly £.:W.OI)O (Rs 2,(1,\000) IIli;e roufi1 t'amba.y, 
from tho town of PllUd, rnl hlcssly p!untkred Dholk:i.. 'I'lle trl\de o. 
r.nd .... iLy of Cam bay ,'el(~ threu,t,~ned with extinction. t Tho pre-
~E'nt rrosppct is nnthiHg hut l'nin,' writes Mr. Innes nt that, tIme 
the l~ngh'ih rl'Rilif'ut at Camllny, 'not only to trade, but to thl' iu-
h:llntn.nt., of Gllj'lr.\t.' 'fha ~[usalm,h1 rnlors 01 the province tr18d 
to p1.tract from tho people what tIlE' ~lfl,riith~s had lcft; and 1\ htm 
Sari.>ul'l.lld Khtin W3.<! nppointed Vweroy, ChimnAjIllgain npf'cc1r6t1, 
(,ff.'rcd him L!l.ttle, and defeated him. 1 In] 73& tho VICE.l'UY 

oPlJl'l;:'''l"od tbe Cambay bll.nkers and merlhanta to Buch a degree, 
tlw,t they ch ... cJ rlH'ir sllops and h...{t the Clty. In 1705 the MA.r.Hh-is 
rl,'JU'11ll1ell half of the cLlstoms revellue, and threatened, lU caae 
( f refaaal, to ,1efltl'('Y the nty With fire and sword. 

'1'll1 the time of hi~ Eatl1l'r-in-hw's dpath and fot' two YCIll''' MIrzA Jillr got's to 
after (17:30), 1\hl'za. .r.:i.fir Najnm-uJ-dnulflh would f'cem to have DeHu, 1730. 
r('(1v.llueJm ('hal'~t' of PitlLl. .nut jn the year 1730, ill COTlSf>-
ql1enc(I of bOUle lluslmJ('rbto.nding with tho Vl('Ol'CY, Mirz.\ ~L1G.r 
Ipd,\l11g G tljarta" rep,nreli to the court of Delhi. Here he would 
l'Ieem to 11..1VO bel.'ll woll received, and in the same year (1780) ro-
turn.:d to Gujur..l.t with the :Mah,~raja A1heysingh, who hall bElen 
nppOlnt.orl to Bu('c()pd Mnb.1.ri~-ul-Mulk as VICuroy. Mirza Jifir 
W!i,i! ablo to do good service to the l1.),lulr.\j(t, inducing Mnb:iriz-
ul·.Mulk to retire fro111 Gujar.H. In roward, he waH m 17JO made 
paylUa~t('l' of tho troops, reporter on th0 state of Gujnrat, and 
tLvrmor of C'ambay. At the same time. thf' lDanng£'ment of tho 
]uud:,; neal' that cHy was entrusted to Mirza. Jifir's cousin, Flda-
ud-Jiu Khan. MIrza J,~fil' n1s0, fOl' a. time, held tho district of 
Pltlid in hrm. But owing to a dispute with the Viceroy, he was 
not long after depliveJ of this source (If revenue. 

nficllt of 8urat fllld Caulbay, I>n,l at the ~:tme bme was put in ('h~l'ge of the \lis, 
tr,d~ of Bar')da. Br03ch. D!..( lkit, PltHd, and Nanad. .i\f(>D11O IUan, piarlDg depu· 
tIC~ In t,h" (Jther dlR:1H·tS, rcserverl for himself lh" rharge of Surat. In the follow· 
H.i J P:tl' (1115) 'll <"onse'llle"eo of tIle ('ha[,rt'~ tlU't ac~uOlpalJled ~ the appoIntment 
of the MaharaJa AJitbingh to be Yk~roy UBth Vleetoy 11l5.171u) MomlB KLan for 
a tlrutllcJ~t hi. ('ommand. He wouU seem to hlwe regained bls fornwr cbarge 
ou the (Itl('t,lhi appolntruent of AjitS10gb as 50th VIceroy in 1719, ar:d fOf the 
t'm· .. followinJ year~ \!offim Khan was in a P()S1ti rJU nf 80 much power that, in 
tho dieM Ie: ii cal1$ed by the ~ll.lath;l. i'lToa.ls, ho I~ Slwl to h,n'tl made efforts to 
l'('cnDle itl<le~,('ntient. On tbe lemot'r,[ of A)ltSlIlgh (1721) Mumm Khan agal!l lost 
hi~ 1'"ruUland. But in 1';22 was fnf a tllwl time) ('ho~pn governor of Surat by 
AMph .T.\lJ t'il.!,u·ul·lIulk (.5~Dd Viceroy, 172.2). In the foHoWlOg year (1723) 
:Mo1Um Khlln att,'mpt-eu b,lt w1thont !lIlCCe~8 to resJ~t Pilijl <Uekwa.r lU an I\ttack 
011 Surat. 1;) SpIte of HilS re'l"cr.e Mamm Kh.ia was soon after, by the appOInt. 
L1I1nt (If hlb pl\trou Mllb.in21.ul.MIl:k H.nlJulllud Kl,a~ to be Viceroy of GUlar~t 
(S'lrli V1CProy 1723·1nOj. cbo~l'n dw'an or mi'lister of the provInce. It wae in 
11:)50u the oJcasi()n of the arrival of tho Viceroy ill GUJIlt'at that Mtn~ JAfil', aa 
IDtmtlOUP<1 ill the text, was chosen govE'rllor c,f Pnl:!.d "I'lth the i,ltle of NaJam. 
Ud'(/II1Jlah, and S>1on after Morain Khan gfl,t'e that officer his daught .. r in 
marrillge. FC>l' two ye~rs mor-e Momin KM,n Deh1sUll oontinued to aet. as mmls. 
t'llr, nUll appaNutly as Sl;cnt lit Cambay and Surat. He died in 1728 (Uobertson 
gives 17!!6, p (8). and was buried in Cambay, where hla t.ombstoue was in lS1Z 
lltill to be seen. 

1 Letters from the Resident at Cam.hay, Aprill!30.1731. 
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Cha.pter III, In 1733, in consequonce of disturbances 1 mib1:ld in' Surat by n 
merchant named l.fu!l~ Muhammad Ali, ord(~rs were r('c(lwcl from History. 

Mir~a Jafir cbl)Sf'U Dolhi that Mirza Jafir should take charge of Surat. 'J'Lie nrrang(,,· 
governor (If 8urat, In(,nt was not, however, carried onto ~lir:r.6 Junr's :lg'ent, Syad 

. 1733. Nurlllld-hJ failed to take possession of Surat, and that eJt.y rvUlli1l1-
lIe falls to gam t'U in tho hands of Tegbakht Rh6.n. In the saThO "Nl.l' (,n th~ 
POSStlflBIOU of the City, • t J J I. 

1733. ocraSlOn of tho advanco of a. :Mar~t,ha army under UwaL.l.l, t!l(i 

Al'ts as If luder:enii
eut, 

1734. 

widow of Khanderav Senapati, Mirza. J3.fir if:! mention(·d liS k~villg 
given aid to the Viceroy, MaharAj.i AbhcJsingb. Shortl,v uft,(;f 
thIS, the Viceroy appointing Ru.tanl:lingh llhandari as his (kputj', 
left Quja,rat for Delhi. 

In the "absence of the Viceroy, Mirz4 Jafir woultl flGam to bave 
paid but little resij,ect to Ratansmgh's orders. As exnmplcFl uf IllS 
incroa:;,ing insubordination, it may be noticou that, in" 1 n-1., :M ir"a 
J afir when ordered to relieve Baroda, then invested hy a ~h.rr.thG. 
army, retired without making a.ny effort on behalf of the lw.',jr-gl'll, 
awl in consequence of this the city fell into the G (. d~ w,'lr' g 

llands (1734.). In the following year (1735) the Viceroy I'JU1:'}!cct(·d 

Mirllt1 Ja6r of having secretly helped Sohrab Khan in his attempt 
to gain Viramgam j and so f:Mong was the ill-fooling 1,etwc'8n 
them that Mirzll J:lfir, a~l'aid of a'Ssassination, withdrew t/) Cam
bay, Soon after (1736) near the city he engagt)J a :Mara ih~ f orro 
nnder Rallgoji, but was defeated ftnd compC'lled to l'€-6re '" it1:in 
the" shelter of the walls, and l'emaim·d thf'J'c in spite of Itntl1n
singh's injunctions to come to his aid t1gainst tho Mhr{.th,lfl. 
In consequence of this bphaviour R.atansingh tramfnreJ tbe 
management of the di'!tricts of Pit1:id, Arbal<Matar, nnl 
Narmd from Mirza J8'fir to ShElr Khan, oue of the Dal)i faruily . 
. Mirza. J anr made preparations to resist thls transfor; but) hdMO 
any l'lteps had been taken in the matter, the po&ition of affairs 
was changed by the appointment of Mirza Jufir to be Viceroy 
(55th Viceroy 1737) in place CI£ the MahJ.raja .A blwYf<ingh • 

• 
Mirza Jaur (~omin l\firza Jafir began to act as Vir-eroy with the title or Najurn-
Kh&f1ii'h!acewy, ud-daulah Momin Khan Bah4dur Firoz Jang. TIut as his power 

. . was opposed by Rata-hsing-h, and Ratansingh's allies the Jl111· 
loris, .M:omin • Khan (II) was forced to seek tho help of tho 
Marathas. Summoning Rangoji to his assi8tanco, Mornin 
Khan promised that if with the help or the Mal'ath5.s his ca.U!;O 

succeeded, he should make over to them one-half of the ;;1'0-
dnce of Gnjarat eX6ept tlle revenue of the cities of .Al11uedab;id 
and Cambay. In consequenco of the influcnco of Iris .ruction 
_at Conrt, Abheysingh wa§ in 1737 chosen Viceroy for the t1Iinl 
time. .At the Same "time Monic Khan rncoivcd private in
telligence that the appointment of Abbeysingh was only nominal, 
and that it was tbe Emperor's "'ish that Yomin ]{hin 8'il.Ould 
persevere in expelling Abbeyslpg'h and his adherenta. 1\fomin 

1 The details of these disturbances will be found in the Snrat Df!trict Aecrmnt. 
:I This ~a.jam KhAn was ZitllllLAbedin Nalam KhAn. a descendant (Jf t.he Nl'Ije.m. 

i·Sani fa.mily. lIe governed Ca.mbay for about eleven yean, anti in IN8 wall 
poisoned br his brvther.in.law :Muft.ikhil Khan' (Momlo Khan III). , , . 



CAMD.\.Y. 

Kl,h accordingly tlfPoiJlting h11:> sou-in-law, 'Najam Khau2 ,go,er- Chapter Ill. 
ll~)r Qf Cal'lbay, adYanc{.d against AhmedJ.biJ, and with the aid lIistory. 
of his ~\raTit1i allios under Dumaji Gaekwl;\r, after it siego (1£ nine Naj:,Ui KhhU t;J' 

months, cflptnrud tho city of Ahuwdib!hl. Tho events con- vercs (,~~h~.r, 
ncet,·a with thi,g siego and tho detalh of the gw;ernmout of 17 .. dd3. 
Momin Kh~n from 17 J8 to J 7 t3 belong to th'3 goncl-al history of 
ttld pr(r\'-in'~el. D.ll°ing the mO:lt ofthatttmo Momm Kh1n's h011l1-
G,"urt,crs wt:ro in Ahml·{ltib.id. But in the year 1741, iii is taen-
tlUue,l that ho pa,id a. vl'lit to Camba)" find touk what' step'3 ho 
c(,uld to prtwent tho dediutl in the CUt"to!Us revrmuc of the port. 
In the yoar 17 43 ~Ioulln Khau dlOJ. lIo was, as a temporary .MQmin Khon II. diM, 

ll1tJaSUfO, sllcceeJed in till) g0VPrTlmeut of GujA.r:i.t by FH.la-ud-dm 1743. 

Kh,~u, his tt3puted brother, and .MnWikhir Khan, his own .son. . , 

Ja the fol1owinl£ Y0ar 11 7L;3-4.J.) 'Ml1ftikhir wa.s formallyap
p')lntod Viceroy. But hili.ng to hold his own against the in-
rbclwe of JawJ.n '1L:l.ru Kh:in find uther mem1f:lTS of the Babi l\Iuftlikbll' KLan 
fltlnlly, he Wfl'l compolled to retire t') Cambay. Here, along WIth (M~onlln Khan III,) 
1"1\11 wl·,hn KllSn, Najam Khan his brothE'r-m-law then in chargo Vh;':lOYi143. 

0[ Cumbay, and the' Mar5th:' load~r Ullngoji, plans were discussed 
f, r '111 r.tta.ek on A.hmcdaMd .. In return for his Il.lhanre RA.ngojl, 
(,ll lhe U~f'kwar's bdlalf, d0mandecl tbe one-h3lf share of the 1'0-

VCIJlll''1 (,f t.he city of C~,nbay in addltion to those of tho rest of 
till j ,d,t gri'nted by Momin Khan in 1737 during Lho course of the 
:::w;s'''' of Ahmedibad. }[u£takhir Khan aDd hi,'! 11:1rty at first Ongm of the Mart\. 
refu-<"d to aol'Ppt thest' proposA,lt; j but nangoji, bringmg' an army thaclaIml~~3Cambay, 
witlun one-nnJ.a-bo.lf ml10s of the city of Cambay, c{,mpolled . 
the 11 to agl'pe, Ilud, bosi,les, to advance him the sum of £8,000 
(n l. HO,OnO) 2. The:.o schemel'! ngainst the B.ibi c0ming to noth-
ill!.(, for tho next fivt' yu.lr'3, l\Juft~khir Khan remained in Cambay. 
PI'\lln tim€' to time he tried to ~nforc~ his right to be VIceroy, 
tut nll his attf3rupt!! fru!mCJ he ill'3tead determined to gain 

--~---- ~--------------------
l F'or a recof,l cf fbcse evellt~ ~'lfl Major 'Ya.L~OIl'8 chapters on the MU8:llmall 

'Pf'rl,"t d GI'3arllt Hl~tOry. p. 91·102. The help of-the ManithAs was dearly boul:.ht 
ly M,)win Kb!w. Raol/.(')\ 10 the first il1btl\uce promIsed to aId Momm KhRll on 
('ulI,lttion of j\'cei,l1lg the ene·half of the revenues of Gu)antt, except the citieR of 
Ahlllcd.l.ba.l au,l Cambay', But aft<'rwards mOle temptIng offers were msda to 
HI!' 'iarMh.h bI Rnl,a\).~iulI.h. and to bmd them to hIS cause Momm Kba.u W88 
fitl~l1y C<)r.'t',llll ad(ht;c'u to Us Ol'lglll!ll CO.ilCeS&10DS to offer to make oYer to them 
tll" "V~.)1e (listnct vf Vrramgam • 

.t According to tlle flCCOU'lt g'lVen ill the Diary I'l the Stll"at Factory, Ranguji 
!lilt dnWIl be£oTEI Call1bay '"Ith twenty thou .. and Marathas, and from thilt time 
the Ma1'lIth i., elalmcd balt the reveTlue of tho CIty, although they were opliged to_ 
tnlu· lc~s. A!I''' l'toof th~.t the Muslll'Tlnos were at this time humbled by the 
.Marn.ttdI8. a !oory lS told of an olu Hindll well, Th.l8 wen had been filled In 
ahout f)rty yean \'1efore by order of Anrang:llb. an,i this, nuder the orders of 
Flnlg~i, :-;;l\jam Khio'q servants were fillet-d to clear NIt. 00 t1}e ocea.ion of the 
MfUAtb4 !vlvant'1) !1.1l''llnBt Cambs,. the Nuwab insisted that !lome of the bastIOn, 
shool,] bo d';)fended by the EOg'llih resident. He snceeeded in lDustering & natlve 
()lll~er and five. 'I'OOnil, but the COU'l'lIge of the little rarty was Dot trIed. The 
h.,.!'det'l, UtlprCp6r~ to b&tter dr.wn l'wne walls, satisfied their reveDge by cuttIllg 
nit the et\.1.'!! And notles of all MusalmAo8 on whom t.hoy f'oold lay their hanrla tn the 
dI"lxicf.. Surnt DIIU'lea lH3-1'U6, quotod in. Bomba,. Quarterl, Renew IV., 231. 
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Chapter Ill. possossion of Cambay. 'Vith tlliEI object he procured the Jf>:lth 
Hi t of his own brother-in-law, Najam !{han, who since 17::7. wlv~n he 

S OfY· had been chosen as gov~rnor by'\his father-in-law M,)H!lU Khan 
DeathofNajalllKltb. II . had contillu€ld to J.nanlloo-6 Caml\I~Y. 

Ij4tl.· I 

Tho EnglLclldactory, In the mid~t of the"e troubles tl;o English trade at Crlll1bay 
1737·1748. was not bkely to escape without lnany cXlLCtions. In] 737 

Momin Kh~ll, prc3sed by the MaratM.t:! for the price of tht·ir 
allianco, *rcsortcd to Cfl.ro.hay anci, Htrncli£·d from it So sum j)f 
£15,000 (Us. 150,0(0). lie nth~lInpte<l to wring So cl)tliriLl.1ion 
from 1.1r. Hodges, the English reSIdent. But he waR forced to 
be content with the present of a iowling pieco. Trw NarrAh 
then said he wanted to purchase from the Comp:'J,.ny bilk, iron, 
and sugar to the value of £3,000 01' £A,OUO (Rs. 30,u00-4(},()l)O). 
But this device succeeded no better than teo oth(,fs, amI tho un
relenting resident doggedly told him that hi~ mastur'fi terJ1l[i 
wore cash. But .. the resident was not alWtlys so Buc(,f'I' .. -;ful iu 
evading the Nawab's demands, and the Engli~h trado WI1" 8ulJjcGb:d 
to many losses) In addition to 'these exactions the EngliEh 
Company suffered in 1735 by n contest botween Danil'l Inne~, 
who had been aupersodea, and Hugh Bidwell app6int~~d to sac
ceed him as l'esiilent. Inues at first raised a. mob, and tri{/d to 
eject Bidwell from the factory by £o1'ce.2 }!'laiJjng in thi~. he ill
dllced the Nawab to bring charges of inc~mpf'tency (t,gaintlt HIll. 
woll. These charges would seem to have had a good founJ.r~tioJ'1, 
as Bidwell was removed and Munro sont in his ph\co. Tho 
chn,nge does not seem to have benefiteJ. Inne~, who was forced 
to retire to Surat. In 1741 the Nawab forhad tho exporltltiolt of 
indigo, and seized MIDe property belonging to Lo.mbtou, the Chief 
of Snrat, whQ had disregarded the prohibition. This nct wns 
declared all infringement of the English Company's privileges, and 
some grabs were oI'dcred to retaliata by fieizing OamLay Loah. 
On this the Naw~b ,was speedily brought to terms. The SfUHO 

process of capturing boats was, in 1743, again Q-dopted by Bowel, 
the next resident, and with similar results.2 

Condition ofCambay Thou".h the influences were still at ow'ork by which trade was 
1737·1748. gradually deserting CambaYI the elevony.)ars (1737-1748) of Nn,jam 

Khan's management would seem~ on the whole, to have b~0n a fairly 
prosperous time. The Vioeroy was int.ereF;tcd in thorro8pcrity of 
Cambny ; and, as noticep above, in 1741 paid a specia VIsit to the 
city with the object of onquh'in~ into the causes o£ the decay of it! 
trade. During the years (1743-17L1B) that Iollowed Momin Khau'a 
death, though the Cambay revenues were from time to time burdon
ed by Mar:it~domandgl the city was never act 0 aJly attac'ked, nor its 
neighbourhood laid waste. The sub!lrbs founded by Akbn,r wrte 
still inhabited, and the other nind fI0a.rters of the city beyon~ the 
walls continued ~o suppo~ a. population of skilful and well-to-do 

• ! t '19 't ; 

'J;,~ ,;, <' ,. 

1 Bo. Quart. ;Renew, IV • ., 233. 
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artiza.ns. At the sr..mo time the revenues had faneu off, nnJ. Chapter III. 
in spite of tho levy of fre!;u taxc'> 1 the t,)t .. l rcCClpt'l alll not H' --
alUount to more t1.:\n £40,000 llh. 4,00,000). lstoTY' 

On receipt of th~ news of the death of N:;.jam Kh:ln, the G,)vl'rn-l\!omill Khan III., 
ment. nt Delhi confirmed :lluft.l.khir KMn in the chiefslllp of Cum- :r,;a"'r;.jS.l"S3 
hay, dignifying him with the title of Nur-ud-run Muhammarl KMn • . 
Momin Khan Bah1dut', and with the rank of n. noblt3 of 6,000. 
Fidtt-ud-dm Khan, when ho heard of the death of )lajam Khan, 
marched to Cambay on pretence of condoLng with the family of 
the b.to govern0t', Lut 11(> was refusel! admittance int.o the town 
and forced to retire. nfomin Khan III. succeeded to the cllJ-rge of 
C,lmbay without. 0ppointion. One of his first acts wa::; to put to 
duMh by poison his sister h'uJ,num 11E'gam, the widoW' of the lato 
gOYCl'Ml'.:I In tho year 1751 the Pcshw-~, by decoying n.tlU.\ji 
Gackwdr iuto his power, forciJd him to surrender half of his rights 
and ros~essions in GujndLt. In tho foHowing year (175::!) as soon The Pe~hw.i 5ains 
a;:; tho nows of this ntYreement Letwecm t.he Pt.'shwa. and tho G,lek- the ~faL\tha sh ~re 1Il 

, h d G' , <:) 11[ • Kl' h al II' C,\lubay. war reac e npr.\t,,I.. omm l.m, W 0 was ways qua.rrc mg 17~2. 

with tho Gackwiir's agent, begged tho PcshwS. that Cambay mIght 
b:. included in tho PoshwS.'s sh.ne. This was agreed to, and from 
that time the Pebhws"s agent was sent to Co.mbay. Accordingly, 
in the coarse of tho year 17':>2, Pandurang Pundit, the Peshwa's de-
puty, ca.me to Camba,y to collect his ll1a.'ltC'!"s sharA of the revenuo. 
Uomin Khan was at first inclined to resist tho Peshwa.'s claims, but 
finallyagn'edtopay a mm of £700 (Rs. 7,000), and at the Sanl9 tuno 
pre!;'cnted tho :Mar.itM general with four small caunon. In. tho 
following year after hi~ Cfl,pture of Ahmed.ibiid (175:3 April) from 
Jd.wal1 Marti KhJ.ll, Haghunathl.'i.v, thll P(\shwa's brother, adva,'lcing 
to within. ten mIles of Cambay, forced Momm Khan to submit to 
a. yenrly payment of £1,000 (Rs. ]0,000). This arrangement 
'Wu,. not cn(lUgh to protect C3,mLa.y from the demands of the 
lII"l'.l.thlis. Hen.ring that d,rring the r.:.,~ny hca;"on illany part'i of The Ma.ll'lthasatt.lC~ 
the city wall of Cambay had fallen down, ihripatrnv, before the l'.lJ111,ay, 17"3 
rains were well over, got ready a detachment of troops and S8::lt iJ •• 

forward a lntssenger to examine tho Fltate of the fort Dnd garrison 
at Cmnbay. '1'0 prevent Mumiu KM.n from entertaining any 8U8-

Ficwn of the objoct of these preparatioll3, Shrlpatrav had a valn-
able carriage built.. Fitting thIS up with gold and silver hangings, 
lle gr.ve out t.hat it was intended as a prellent for Ra.ghun:itlmlv, . 
the Peshwa's brother, and that it would be accompanied through. 
Gujarli.t by n strong escort. Shripatrav a~cordingly left Ahmcd.t-
Mel with a boely of hors0men and infantry and 3, party of five 
hunJred ~rawali1l3. .Alter a few days' march. arriving at Pitl.l.d, 

I N!ljam KMn WM the firRt ruler ()f Cam hay who Imd a. tax 011 the grain 
brought lIlto the City. Every cart·luad of ~ain '\\'1\8 ('barg:et16J. (4 d.~.) hut tho culti. 
vators for SIJh.e tilue Ilucceedt'rl. lU aw.~ling th" wliuht ,.f thul CO~g by lllcl'ea'ling 
the 1.!l11't-loa..'t from 1,~tlO Ihs (32 mali") t.) 2,-tOO Ihs. (60 !)trw .• ). ,rhen ?\aJ.<m Khan 
f .. und thl~ out. he cha.nglld tho tax to Olle of 31'ICO Oil every 5 mUM. Robertson, G5. 

2 Robertson,.G5. 
a These ~H'I\ a.).is, the 1'eo1'lo of the npper Ghit rcgi(o)l, MAwal Dcsh, wer!" 

f:.hlvajl's f:wOluite trool's. autl}H'obaLly the most daritle, of the MaJat.h~ tllbu. 
Llranl1 Vull. 

B 206-k 
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Chaptt,; III. about sixteen miles l1orth*east of Cam bay, Shrip"'l.tr.to hnltffi :md 
prcpared for t,he attack on the city. J.\t this time i\> h:l11p<mlld 
tl1l1t Vrijlal, Momiu Khan's steward, on his way 1,HI.lk from lIistory. 

The Uar:l.th,1S 
tack Ollnthay., 

lNS. 

at· Bombay hearing that Shripatrav was at Pitl<lJ, wont ttl his camp 
to pay his respects to the Maratha chief. }~rom th:-, pn·pan. 
tions in the Mar6.tha, camp, Vrijlal suspected ShripaLral"'s drbigu:J, 
and sent an express to his mast-edo be on bis guard a!~3.inst any 
surprise. On receiving this message, Momiu Khan rWlJ(~ ()Vt'l'Y 

effort to repair the cit-y walls. Nor '}'ero hiR preparatiolls thrm\'ll 
away, for Shripatrav taking advantat5e of the fiTht bVf.lum11E' (J\,I'n
ing mo.ved from Pitl6.d. The A1arathas eounte(1 on re.aching 
Cambay at the doad of nigltt. BuiJ their guide lost his WilY, a1Hl 

they did not arrive at the city till shortly before daybreak 011 
FailUl e ofthe attack:'approa,ching the town, the besiegers met with a, second tlisrlrpoint. 

mont. 'Thero they expected to find a breach ill the city waH, tht'ir 
progress was stopped by a new antI strong fortification. One pf~rt 
of tho wall seemed undefended, and this the Miiwa,lis scn]clL lint 
again fortune declared £or thegamson : troops umeen hy the hf·sieg
ers were close at hand and drove back the assnilants. Dy this timo 
Momin Khan was on the spot with reinforcements, nud a third 
attempt on the part of the Marathlis was repulsed with consiJor· 
able loss. Next day the fighting was tClilumed. But again tho 
resnlt was in favour of the besieged. After a week spent ill 
frnitless efforts Shripatrav cl1anged bis tactics. Letting 1000:,;e 
rus men among the Cambay villages he plundered Imd laid OIClU 
waste. This device was successful, and Mown KM,n, anxiuus 

The tOuntry laid at any cost to bo rid of the 1IaratM troopsJ agreed to JIll\kH n 
wabt(J. • special payment of £700 (Rs. 7,000). The ~larathas then wit11-

1753. drew. But suoh had been their viol once and rapacity that tho 
eleven suburbs of the city, inhnHted by respectabJe mon Dud 
artificers, were almost ontirely deserted. MODlin Rhtn was r€'· 
dnced to tho {,YTeatest f,traits from want of funds. • POl' the next 
year the d;strict round Cambay yieldocllum almost nothing. All 
but £6;000 (Rs. 60,Odb) ha.d been carried (Iff by Shripntrav, amI 
of what- was left t~e whole was given to the PC8hwa, half as his 
ordinary share, and the l't'St as a special present on COl1ditjfJn 
that no ])Iad.tha should in future collect the revenue at Cambny. 

MomiD. Khan's At the same time Momin Khan, soeing that ho could not 
diffiCI11t,ics. l trust to the friendship of the Mar:Hhas, determinc(l to increaso 

the strength of hili army. 'Vith this objoct ho WLl.S forced to 
In, exactiQIlS ruta l'esort to many acts' or ~xtortion. And though £01' the time his 
the city. measures brought him fn large sams of money, they did a la8tiw~ 

inj,!ry to his state, Io:ciz:g from it many wealthy and poaceab\.:) 
subJects. 

Fresh MarathAefforls Though Shripatrav's expedition had proved a failure, the Pcski\'a, 
to gain Camhay, anxious if possible to obtain possPc;sion of the city, determined to 

1755.1757. ~ 
make a second aUempt on Cambay. With this objoct he select. 
ed, as his a,gent, an officer' named Bhagwantrav. 'This officer 
arri"ed at Cambay'withollt any troops; and as ho sh6wed no h.o'!
tile intentions was well l')i'ceived by Momin Khan. Momin Kh~u 
was, how~v('r, nware Of the object of nhagwa.ntrav~s visit, pnd .. , ' 
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on gaining possossion of a. lottor f(,om Bhagwautnlv addl'E'ssed Cha:r-ter III. 
to Sn.lilll Jaru:\dir at ..1.hmed.ilmd inviting that oflll'.cr to m..'~ko an History 
nttack on Cambay, Mown Kh:i.n surrouu{icll Bhngwa.ntr:\v's . 
lLOuso and matle him prisoner. An attempt of tho Mar.itha gar- }faTit)U efforts b 
risons of the neighbouring towns of Jambusnr, VimTllg:tw, and gam 1~~~1~?7 
Dh3.Ildhuka to force the surrender of Bhagwa,ntra.v, failed; aud .J;)'" • 

it wfls finully agrecu that Bhagwautrav should bo rek"":lsed, anJ 
that tho relations between ~Iomin KlWn and the Pcslnvcl. sholllll 
rt'maill unaltereu. In the following year (175:1) Bhagwrultriv 
made anoth~r attempt upon Cambay. Soveral hattles WOI'\) 

f'JUg-ht )villi uonbtful success, and peaco wns at last coucludcu 
on condition that Momin Kh:l.n should pay £1,000 (Us. 10,000) 
on account of the Peshwa.'s tribute which he had withheld. The 
clJid events of the next two years (1755-1757} of M0min I{han's Snccess of Momin 
rule, the most successful period of his li£e~ belong to the general KMni/r:5 17~7 
history of Guja.rat. Some account of how he collected tribute u·;) • 

f(,om Kathiaw.:\r; captured Gogo; recovered Ahmedabad from tho 
b.:.ulls of tho Mur.itMs; dcfcndcll Ahmed1h&d, and was finally 
fL)('cod to restore it to the Marath:ts in April 1757, is given in 
the 1tfusalman section of the geneml history of th~ province. 
'l'ho conditions nnder which, in 1757, MODlin Khin surrendered 
.AlunedaMd 'Wero, on tho whole, favourable to him. He was 
allowed to retain possession of Cambay, and received from the 
Pesuw.l. a sum of £.10,000 (Us. 1,00,000). On the other hanJ, Agreement wlth the 
ho v,'U.S forced to agree to the payment of a yen.rly tribute of £1,000 Pt:shwa, 
(Us. 10,000) to the Mal'atMs, and to f,rivo up all claims on the 1757. 
t.own of Gogo. _ On his return from Ahmediblid, Yomin Khan was 
::\.t first. mUGh harassed by his troops for arrears of pay. Bnt un 
the timely an-ivaI of his steward, Vrijhll, with the PCl:Jn .... ~'g cop.-
tribution of £10,000 (Rs. 1,OO,OOOJ .. ihc J",wimus of th.e anny were-
sn.Lis£f'J without. any a.cttittl miit::r.y. • 

- .- .-Mo~in Kl~all now bq.,-an tIJ oppress and extort money from Momin Khan goe& 
• luG OWn snoJocts; and it is said that, sh&rtly after this in the to Poona., 

year 17.'>7, he inRtigated the murder of his steward Vrijlal. At 175U. 
the ~me time ~Iomin Khan attempted to evade the payment 
of hH~ yearly tnbnte to the Pcshw5., alid in hopes that the faIlure 
~m his .p?,rt might be overlooked, ho made n.rrangf'ments for pay-
illg {\ ViSit to the Peshwa in Pooua. Sadishiv lwmchandra the 
Peshw:"'ij deputy ~ Gujarat, refused, however, to allow hi~ to 
IN.-ve Cambny until he had m..w~ goot! Li~ arrt'Ulb of h.iLutn. .dnu 
adv;ncing against the CIty continued to .besiege it nntil Momin 
K~<m ha~j(1ed' OYer1\. sum of £2,000 (Rs. 20,000). Shortly after 
Hus Mornm Khan set out for Surat, and was there received by 
Mr. ~pellc,er, t.he chiof of the English factory. From Surat 
MOlUlU Khan Balled for B<>mbay, where the Governor, Mr. Bourchic1', 
treating him~ with much courtesy, informed the Peshwa of his 
arri'fal. After a J>hort stay in Bombay, Yomin Khan wont to 
Poona, reaching the end of his journey in 1 '759. At Poona ho 
WM rc~eivo.) with attention. The Peshwa's cousin, Sadashivarav,. 
mot hUll at the gato of the fort anJ conducLeJ him to BJ.I.1jirav.1 
'W ho; Cl.ll1racing his vi..itol', soaleu him in th.e l)l ... ce 01 hon91U' 
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C11apte~ III. next to his own, ana after a few days pnid him the compliment of a 
H'stor), retul'll visit. 1\fOllllU Kldin, from his long intCl'COUTRe with "Mar6.t Ms, 

1 . knew w('ll how best to pleasE' them, and distl'ibntillg prt-'H'ut!'l 'With 
M(lmin KMn vbits t1 {roe hand, gained great l'eFpect. After staying two llh1uths ttt; 
I\'Ol.la. Poona he returned to Bomllav, rcceivinfl' from tho Ptlbhwa. the I>l'c. 1759. ~ t) 

sent of au elephant and othor valuahle parting gifts. Whntoycr 
l\fomin KM,ll'S views were in undertaking this journey, the Tt,latiuns 
existing between him and the Peshwa were in no wily n1t('rt,J by 
it. A fresh treaty was indeE:'d drnwn 'up ; but its couuitions wem 
tIle same as those previously iu force. During bis stl)Y in now
bay, MOlDin Kh{i.n wrote a letter to the Court of Directors couched 

Commuuicates with ill 'terms of friendghip, but at tile snme time addressing tho Court 
~~ec~~:.lt c.f as his superiors. The Honourable Court fOr\fardod a m()st grnci

QUS reply, nnd their letter was preserved as a record to Lo spokon 
of to every English resident, or to any Native pOWf'f with whom 
:Momin Khin haa dealings. From nombay :M'omin Khan travclleu 
overland to SU1'at) and arrived in Cambay before tho closo of the 
year 1759. 

Fri(·ndsllip with the After his return to Cambay, Momin Khlin WM at pains to 
17~~f76.t gain as a friend .Ganesh Apaji, tho Peshwa's rcprcsenta.tiyo 

in GnjaratJ and so succOf;sful were his aJvances that it was 
arranged that the Poshwa's ngent in Cnro bay sboulc1 be with .. 
drawn, and that all Mllrat,ha claims should bQ ~ati8fiod 1y' a 
yea.rly IJayment of £8,100 (Rs. 84,OOO). 

1Ifusalm3!l attetmpt In the yenr 1761, the Delhi Conrt, takingfl(lrantage oftlH' cnI1£U~ 
t.o~usttl\oMa.rathas, sian that ff'll on the Marathas after their dcf('at at Parupat (17G1, 

l1fH, !fnnual'J: c.--7thh-.despatchcd instructions to the chief Musallllin 
nobles- or Gnjarltt-nh ecting-.th~a..,iQjn togeth01,· in driving tho 
Marathas out of the province. Tn c~itreri~ -L'tht!.<J,Q .ordcr~ 
Momin Khan and the governor of Broach unitAd Uleir troops nnd: 
succ('cdE'd in wresting Jambusar out ofthe hands oftllO Maratllas. 

Defeated by D::tm4ji But hero their success ended. Damaji {iaekwar auvanCl'd to tIlc " 
Gt.;~war. aid of Sadashiv llamchandra, the Pcshw~'s deputy, and togethcr 

• tl1ey defeatod Momin Khan, 2aying waste UIO whole of his territory. 
Morain Khan now sued for pen,ce, and peace was granted him, but 
on most unfavourable tel1l1S. lIe was forced, as formerly, to 
cnrrage to pay tIle Peshwa half of his revenue> to admit It 'Mnra.
thK agent into Cambay, and to make good the difference between 
£8,400 (Rs~ 84;000), the (,lll1ount o£tribute paid during the two 
preceding years, and tIre half of his revenues. 

Momin Khan III in From the year 1760 to 17tiG Momin Khan kept on good term! 
difficulties, with the Mnrath's. But during that time by bis exru:-tions anti 

1760-1766. o~pressi.ons he half depopulated the city of Cambay. In tho yf'8l" 

1,66, boing at a loss for rovenue, his minister, A'ga. Rashid Beg, hit 
upon a plan for obtaining the hidden treasures of the llrahmalls. 
These men 'were ordered to nssemble in one place a.nd to road pray
ers 'and perform. incantaLions for Momin Khan's ,hoaltlt. '!'lID 
Brahmans mC't, and when the dny's service was over, {'arb of theln 
)'cr,civeJ the present of 6d. ~s was l'C).ICalcJ for six uays. il3ut 
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on the seventh day the onclwed conrtyard. where the st.'mee was. Chapter III. 
being conducted, W.l.S surrc,unuod by a body of amwt1 men} ana 
0.11 the BrJ.hmalls siezeu. Each of them had red-hot, naIls History. 
thrust into tho pr.lrns of '3.is hands aud into the tips of his tingor~ 
t:11 he discovered his hidden trOI\SUr8S. I 'Ihoso who nssel'tex.1. th'~v Momin KUn IU. 
had no money were not believed, and Sllfl:",red much il.1jury. l1y e?,act~ Burna fNm 

this means a sum of £20/100 eRs. 2,00,00,1)) was in two days co1lecL- Br.~hr;;~·1766. 
cd. But the injury to the st.1te was hsting, and many le.~l'lled 
TIr5.hmans and mon of position fled from Gam bay nnd d.:lught f.b,fety 
und~r the English in Sm'at. A' g:i Rasl\ill Beg, the deviser of this 
scheme, did not long enjoy IDS mas!or's hovour. Suspoded 
of having kept to himself part of the ph;ulder, he was deprived of 
hi;; office and cast into prison. He was ,,.ft~rw·ll'ds set free. But 
tWD yoars later, s.ttcmptlllfj to escapo ',ith hi!! wife to Surat, he 
was stopped by messengers from the Na;'lll'ib, a,~.d murdered. 

In consequence of tho decay of the J.far.ith5. p)Wer, Gujarat was Ravages. of KAthis 
at this time harasseJ. by the forays of hnds of Kathi and Koli and KOfs66 
mal'audt'rs. To protect his tE'l'1'ltory from their mvages, Momin 1 . 
Khan in 1766 agreed to pay the Kfi.this a year',y sum of ,£,100 
(RI'!. ,~,OOO), ana allowed them to pass uncbal1e:Jged through his 
laufh, provided they did not plundeI' his own vil1l.tges.' . 

After the death of D:imaji 1 Gaekwar (1768;', August), Yomin Death of D.l.maJl 
Khin continued to keep on good term.;! with the Gaekwar govern- Gaekw.ir, 
mont. He would seem at the same time to have succeeded III 1768. 
s:'\tisfying the :Marathas with a smaller share of W\~ revenues than 
they formerly claimed. From about ~. 766 the Pesh IV ~'s share came 
to be spoken of as a one-fourth, or cha.nth, inste .. d of the one-
h .• If. About this time (I77J) for a sum of £'7,500 (Rs. 75JOOO) 
}'Iomin Khan purchased from the British the fort (If Talaj:i lately 
won by them from its owners, Koli pirates. Th\3 fort 3 was held 
by tho N:lowu.b for about two years, and was then with the per-
mission of the British Government made over by him to the chief 
of Bhaunagar. 

In the year 1772 Momm Khh caused the death of his own 80'1 Momin Khan 
h"b.fi.n Jeban, a youth twenty-two years of age, beca.use, accord~ munlel's his SOD, 

ing to one story, of his evil practices; aud accortling to another 1772-
version through fear of his shining abilities. 3 :Mirza. Teman, who 
had a sharo in the murder of the prince, was promoted to tho rank 
of deputy governor, and had great influence in 1tIomin Khan's 
conncils. In spite of the crime by which he obtainod office, Mirza 
Teman proved a go?d governor, and during his ten years of power 

1 DlI.maji. wh() W&ll a great chemist, had frequently attemptell ro dis. 
cover the plnlosol'hers' stout', anti it ,vas from inha.lmg the noxioua vapours of 
!lomc pOUlonoull combina\ion tha.t he met :ais dea.th lD the town of patan. RobOlt. 
son 77. . 

:I This fort lies on the eltst coast of Klithiawar a little north of (''rilP. 
nath pomt. It is mentioned ill the Ain Akbari (1590) Glad. II. 61), and in 
Ogllby's AtI.1.s (1660-1685) p. 208 &II one d the K:l.tlwl.war ports. The con(lltions 
Wllre that th ... NawAb 8h~uld hold the f(·rt as oue of the CVmrallY's st'rvants, 
that when necessary he should allo~ tile Company's troops to lise It, an({ unless 
aUowed by the Comllany germ1t no one elsa to hold It. 4lt. Tr~t. VI. 264·2<.6. 

a Swnmera 2 and Robertiloll 83. 
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Chaptel'III. the people of C.'1,lubay h..'1-d some respite from the opprrSE-iOll that 
mm.'ked the rest of Momin Kha.n"s long reign. In 1782 Mirz.'i. 
rremau was thrown iuto prison, but was a.fterwards l,d • .:u:seu Ibud 
di81ni~scd from his office t. 

History. 

O!ek"':\l' affa.irs, 
17G8·11S~. During t,ho ion yoors of Mirza Teman's powor st)1JI0 important 

C1Tcnts had takon pbco in Gujal'at in which the Naw.lb of U.urJhuy 
phycd 3, part, On his death in 1768 Dimhji loft four I;un~~ 
l'3ayaji, Govinurav. Af6.11ajirav, o.nd Fatoslngh. Ofthof>o tho C!dl'J';t. 
Suyaji, being a man of weak irltclloct tho second, Govindr6.v, daim
cd the right to 8ucClxl,1, and this claim'was in 1768 I'(~eogrlizl'J lly 
t.he Pcshwcl.. 'l'lu8 arrangewent continued till in I77::.!, to tho 
projudicetof Govinclrav, Fatesingh induced the Pcshwa to rl'C'{)~~
nizo Sayaji's claims and to appoint Fatcsingh to bo Sayaji's Jo
puty. '1'hon there followed the intrigues a' -I'von&, cnding iu 
the murder of Narayanrav, and tho succession of his uncle naglm~ 
nat.hl'av or Ritghoba to be Peshwd. The now PU8uwa siJ.jJlt~ with. 
OovinJrav despatched him to Gujarat with instructiolls to remo,"o 
his younger brother Fatesingh from the manageUlont. of tho 
Baroda. state. Momin Khan, who had fonnel'ly supporte<ll"atc
singll, thus bocamo opposed to the iilterests of Haghunnthrav,. 
and when, in consequence of the noxt turn of affairs, Raghu .. 
nathr~v arrived ncar Cambay a, suppliant for help, Momin Khan 
refused to admit him into the city, and Raghunathriiv was forcc(l 
to move on to Bhaunagar and from there reached Bombay. 

~~:~~~\ F~~~:i~~~:n Two years later (177.1.) Raghunathr~v returned to C~mb~y~ 
1774. He was now' backed by the strength of a. detachment of Engbbh 

troops, and was anxious to be revengod on the ruler of Cumhny 
for his fonner rudeness to him. 'Strip him of his city' wat{ 
Raghoba's prayor to the English general. But for this there 
seemod DO sufficient reason, nor was it wise to remove ono of tho 
few remaining obstacles to the power' of the MaratMs in Oojarii.t. 
It tras better, if possible, to roconcile'their two allies to ('ach 
oth~r,and Sir Charles "Mallet, the English resident, succeedod in 
indllcing Raghunathr6.v to forego his grudge against 1\1omin Khan 
and. present him with valnablo gifts. Shortly after this, awl 
not mora than thirty miles from Cambay, was fought the battle of 
.An-as, in which, though not without some severe loss, Ua,ghunith
ra~', by the holp of his English allies, defeated Fatcsingh and tho 
::M:iirathli army. But soon att.ar (1779) came tho change in thE! 
politics of the English which led them to abandon tho cause of 

1 lIow completely her for~l(l1: prosperity bad by thi8 time clclJertcd ('r.m
bay, a1>pea.rs from the llescription left by Mr, Forbes, ,,-ho Tisited tbe c<ty both 
iu 1774 and in 1779, The country ronnd the city was badly cultivatell. thf.!' 
ptloVle poor and degraded, It.lld the viU:tt'es half inhabite(l. The grandUllT of the 
(Jity itself wall minglC'd with poverty and desolation, the streets werenuinhabited. 
falling mosques and mouldering palaceS! 'III'ere the only remains of ita ancient mab1Jli. 
jI(,,cDce. 1'he weavers were-few and POI}f, Ul.d. except the English brokf'f, thll & 

lVIIS not, a merchant of eminence. Tho revennoS! had equ.:illy decayed; formm'}Y 
tho duty from tamarinds alone yielded a [(lar1y revenue of £2,000 (TIs, 2{),OOI)). 
But J\qw when he had met the ela,ims 0 tbe Mari\.tll4a there ~lI.8 left to th 
~awah not ru.ore than £20,000 (l~iI. 2.00,0(1)) J!'rom thhl he kf'l,t \lll .. I!DlaU 
estJl.hHkoomcnt. mn.inta.inirig two tb()u..~aJltl t4iJIJ..hians anJ ~<\rah infantry. "nJ tiVtI 
h\\ndro<~ cavalry. Ol1cnt. Mem. 11. 16 and 21, lUl.d 1II. G9 and 79, 
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Rag!mn:tth Ilnd allow Fn.tC'singh to rule in Guj:u,.H. The ('llicf of Chapter III. 
OUnlU&Y, now that Enghsh iufluence was no longer pnr:ullouut., went, 
back to his alliance with FaJesingh, and in 1777 aided. Fllh'singh Ristorl'. 
ill his contest with his brother Govindr6.v. Abollt the St1me time 
:FatesinO'h pressed :Momin :g:Mn to join him in pnttinO' 0. stop to the Tre:.ty betwe"tl 

f of 1 P·~thi "i.- • Kl r.. :t.:t hP d k F,lteblll~h an,l ,)I'aYb 0 t 10 Aa S • .w.OlD.lll. Hl.tulgrCH ..... ann on IS un ert.1 ~mg .Mumm Kh.in 
to maint.a1n a line of posts to prevent the Kithis from pnSSlll~ cast lin.' 
of the SiLarmati River, he received from his ally villages yieldil1g 
a yearly revenue of ££)00 (Rs. 9,OOO}.1 In spite of tllis agree~ 
ment, Momin Khan attempted to keep up friendly rC'lations Wdl 

the Kat.his. But they, hearing of hid lea guo with the Mal'~th$.g, 
entered his territory and plundered great pJrl or his land,. .M0U1111 

Khau was now (1778) forccd to treat them as enemied, and fl,ccord-
ingly posted fifteen hundred infantry and five hundred horsemen 
ak'llg the eastern bank of the Saba.rmati. As this gSITiwn cost 
more tlum the sum allotted by Fatesingh, Momin Khan receivetl 
from hIm, in a.ddition to his former grant, sums amounting ill all 
to more than £2,000 (Us. 20,000). Of theso £900 (Us. 9,000) 
Wt're from Fatesingh himself; tl,OOO (Rs. 10,000) from tho 
Peshw<'i ; and £250 (Us.. ~,500) from tho revenues of the !,Jatar 
sub-division. . 

..After the captur~ 01 Ahmedd.b.ld by the British in 1780, Fn.te- Settlement I,faff,lirs, 
singh recelvl:'d the Peshwa's share in the revenue of GujarH north 1780. 
of the llIahi. But by mean.s of the friendly offices of the English 
c0mmanuer (Geueral Goddard) tlw trihute formerly paid by the 
chief of Cambay to the Peshwa. was remitted. In return Ior tho 
henefit done him by obtainmg this concession, Morom l..'ll.l.n 
halH.leJ over to the charge of the English the custom-hOU"30 gate 
of Cambay. Possossion of this gate was, restored to the Nawab 
ill 1783 at tho close of Sir Charles Mallet's term as resident, anJ 
at the same time, uuder the provisionsof the treaty of Salhye (1783, 
February 24th), the right of the Peshwa to sha.l'o in the CUDlbu.y 
Tcvenues was renewed. :/I 

It was shortly before this (1782) that the Cambay minister, Pow-er of Kntbi 
Mirza Teman, had been dismissed from office. The Muza was suc- Kh,inum. 
r.eedLll by KutLi Khlinum, a woman of great beauty, but of Irregu-
lar life, who hau formerly exercised much influence o.er 1Iomin 
Kh.ln.lI ITer extortions were great, and were all the mure keenly 

1 TheRo villages were iu the Pitlid sub·divislOn, f0 11r-Kanp.t, Kant's. ~1,th. 
anti Dhmbhina., and in the Matar 8ub-J.~Vlal0n, two-Jhlk:l.r and. Cor!r. . 

II Grant Duff IL 238, 224, and By. Govt. &L XXVL 79. 

a ThiB Rutbi KUll\l~ was the gmnd.daught('r of Abdul Husam Dchlami, thl~ 
original MODun Kh:.\n ~ho dIed m1728, and was a1>1o tho si"ter of Rlldl-ul-jafUl.oI. 
WIte Df MOlllm KhAn nf, the mother of the ymIDg KhAn Jch:in who 1ll li7J"\"\ &'1 

lnurtiered by the orders of :Momlll Khan III. Kuthl Kq.l.num was the ·wife of Agl\
Itru.lud B~g. the lllullster <If Carnbay, who devised the scheme for dl awing money 
out of the Cmnhay Brahmans by torture. "'hl10 her husband WM ml111~tl>rlliGO. 
1766), Kut,bi Khinmn was on terms of intima.cy With ~1:(.min KJ:.an, to whom she 
IHJ. oorna 110 8'hl, MIl-,d, J&lli hy n!l.l1ll~ ThiS woman, at the timo III her hlU,h .. ud's 
death (l"(,~), retired to Surat. Wearying of hl'r hfe there she ll.~kll,l tbt SIlO nug1!t 
retl\TIL PermlMSlon Wru! readily granted, a.nd in l;tU she !lfnYcct in Camhay, 
and luecceded to the power of the disgrlWed mlJUstel', Mirza TemlW-. 
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felt by the people of Cambayafter the comparative security of the 
eleven years of MIrZa Ternan's management. ButKutbI's term of 
power was not to last long. Before many months were over, in 1783, 
Momin Khan died He had ruled Cambay for thirty-five years 
(1748-1783) and in splte of hIS valour, the success which marked 
several of his hlum itupm·td.TI± miht&·y cl1erA.tio!lB, and his power of 
impressing allies m his favour, the result of hIS reign was 
that he found Uambay rich and prosperous, and left it waste and 
deserted. It W8,S no doubt partly Momin Khan's misfortune that 
he ruled when the country was distracted by the want of any 
central authority, and desolated by the inroads of Maratha and 
Kathi plunderers. Nor was he to blame that trade was deserting its 
old course through Cambay and Ahmedabad, and was centering in 
Surat, and by degrees movmg further south towards Bombay. 
At the same time, instead of encouraging trade and lessening the 
burdens of the city, Momin Khan added to the taxes by levying 
a cess of six and-a-hal£ per cent on all prOVIsions and articles of 
wearing apparel sold m tho CIty; and bis fierce and forcible exac
tions from men of wealth had drIven from his terrItory mnch of 
the skIlled industry and capital that had once made Cambay 
famous. 

Four months before his death Momin Khan had formally 
chosen hIS successor. The object of hIS chOIce was Muham
mad Kuli, the son of Najam Khan, who ruled Cambay from 1737 
to 1748, and who, as mentlOned above, was pOIsoned by Momm 
Khan to make room for Ius own succession. This Najam Khan 
had been married to Nur Jehan, an Illegitimate daughter of 
Momin Khan II. (VICeroy 1737-1743) and so a half-SIster of 
Momin Khan III. By her NaJam Khan had no Issue. But an 
intimacy with the wife of one of hIS door-keepers resulted in the 
birth of a son. The child was at first brought up secretly at a 
VIllage some dIstance from Cambay Bnt NaJam Kh11n's WIfe, 
hearmg of t.hl' ohilll, !:leuL fUl him, and changmg hi;;; name from 
Mia Manu to Muhammad Kuh saw that he was well taken care 
of. Besides thIS famIly connection, Muhammad Kuli was son-in
law to Momm Khan III , having marr18d J ogm Kh6.num, the daugh
ter of Momin "Khan III. by a slave gll·l. At the time of hIS father's 
death (1748) Muhammad Kuli was only one year oB; so that when 
he succeeded to the throne (1783) he was thIrty-four years of age. 
His succession was not without oppositIOn. Kutbi Khanum, tak
ing advantage of the power which Momin Khan III. had allowed 
to dnft into her hands, won over a strong party among the Mo
gbal populatIOn of the city, and proclaimed MIrza Jam, the son 
she had borne to Momin Khan III. Muhammad Kuh, however, 
gained the day, and Kutbi Khanum with her sister JamiE Begam 
and a large number of Moghals were expelled from Cam bay . 
After an nneventfu~ reign of si£years (1783-1789) Muhammad 
Kuli died in 1789. 

MuhlllIlmad's rela- On only one occasion had Muhammad Kuli any dispute with the 
tlOllI!o wlth other neighbouring powers. An offender of the name of Tapldas, flymg 
powers, from punishment from one of the Baroda vlllages, took shelter m 
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Ca'!'1bny. Muhanll11ad wns appealed to, but refused to g-ivo him Chapter III. 
up, and aHowcclhira to eS('::tpe. To enforce his demand, Fat~&ingh 
Il'lll advanced to Carnhay, and finding that 'l\ipiJ:is had been 
ttlk\ven t'J ()seapo oblIged Muhammad to pay a fine of £1,500 

HIstOry. 

(lk 15,000). Vnth this exception .MllbammIH1's six ytnrs of rule 
was no timo of quiet and of gOOlt governmont. Muhammad Idt Fate .All, :t,a"ib, 
tl11'£,O Bon~, ratE' Ali, Baude Ali, and Yawar All, tho eUcbt or 178~. 
",,·hom succoedt...J. hi'! father in 1789. 

Ahout tho same time as this chango of ruler.3 to(.k place 1n ~j8pute8 betwe(,u 
Cmubay, at Baroda }.Ianajirav had succeeucd his brothel' rute- (amba.y lind Barol1a. 

f'inl{h. Ono of Maud.ji's first acts was to give orders that the ~ix 
villages gIve n up by Fatcsingh, i.o pay for the Cambay garrison, 
agninr:;t the K.ithi inroads, shoula be restored. Fatt) Ali resisted 
tlns dl'manJ, anu it was finally arranged that the Baroda stato 
f;lllluld be allowed to withLohl the yearly money pnymont of 
£1,(100 (Rs. 10,000) on account of the Kathis, and that tho six 
'nll:lg'lls III dif.puto tlhould continue to belong to Cambay. Fato 
Ali's nC1:.t act was to remit a. considerable present to the Court of 
IlL'llu. In return for this act of homage he received the title of Fate Ah enllol)led 11y 
N:,jam-ud-aaulah ~I()mbiz-ul-mulk .Molllin Khan Bah$,dur Dilawar the TJdln Court. 

J,lDg') anti the rank of a commander of 6ix thousand as Nawab 
of Cambay. 

In tho early years of Fate Ali's rulo the ponce of Cnmbfl_Y was MaratM HactiollS. 
!rom time to time disturLed by l.farathti demands and ellcroach" 
nwnrs. In 1792 the six: di&putecl villages were again romexed by 
DaruL1.'i., 1JUt were a second time restored to Cambay. In the la'lt 
j 0:1T<; (17!18-1800) of the management of Aba. Silukar, the Peshwa.'s 
1l.',;'Lut Atmaram DhUu entered the C,1rubay district, and was only 
l)(lu~ht. ()ff hy the payment of £3,0(10 (Us. 30,000). Agam, in the 
yvar 1 sao) Dalj{,Ji Apaji, general of Ananclrd.v Gdek-war, in passing 
to cnl1(·ct th.:il' tribute from the Kithi.iwar chiefs, demanded a sum 
{rum PM/) Ali on lio('onnt of nl'l'f'.arS due to the Mara.thd.s. Fate 
.Ali r.t fir~t gave no attention to the Gaekwar's demnnds, but was 
finally obliged to pay him a. sum of £5,000 (Us. 50,000). 

At this time the importance of Cambay haa so greatly declined Rritlshrelation:3Wlth 
that the BritJ~h factory is (1797, A.ug. 21E.t) tipoken of as' nogative in C&Ulb:yo~ lS07 
ppiut of utility and in expense posltive1y buruem:omo'.l The Born- b -' . 
bny Board were of opinlOn that evel'ythjng couhl be 'done through 
K.ltivo brokers. :But bdore this opinion could be acted on, 
(lv..:nts touk a turn which brought the Britif1h Government into' 
clO&Oi' relations with Cambay. Shortly after thi;:. Malh1rn'tv of 
Kari attempted to take BaroUa. !rom his cousin An!\.Ildrav. 'l'ho 

. Bombay Government, appealed to for help by their ally the Bntlsllforcein Cam
Oaekwar, scnt a detachment of troops which, under the command Lay, 
of ~[njor 'Walker, arrived iu Cambay in 1802\ Mr. Duncan, Gover- IS02. 
nor of Bumbay, accompa.nied this force and held int~rviews wlth 
lta\'ji A'paji,. tho Giekwar's minister. . Tho arrangements ilwn 
1l1l.d0 (1802, March a.nd June) diu.not affect the position of the 

1 ral'Clfl on llltlau afi.oira (li9;)·lSOO) p. 16. 

1\ 20G-i 
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Cha.:pte~ III. Cam bay state, but 'by tho Trca,ty of Dnsscin passcil Boon rStC1' 
(1802, December 31st) the tribute of Camuay nndA),ll tho Pc:-hW:l-'ii 

'frihu~iS~;l;ge- rights in Uambay were ceded by the Peshwa to the Briti:'1h G()V

ornmollt. This tribut,c, as noted above, dates from tIlo ~rC:1l' ruents, 
)80~. !If 1741, whon the o (iokw .ir's commander Ra.ngoji succll'lsfully cntom-

cd 11is master's cbims to sharo in the reveuue of Camlmy. At, tho 
request of tho Nawab of Cambay tho Bombay Government in tho 
£ol1owmg year (1803, }\fay 24th) agreed that thl) coJlC'ctiun or tho 
tribute should be farmeu. to the Nawab for a term of four yl'ar~ j 
the Nawab engaging to pay yen.r1y to' the British GovC'rnment. a 
sum equal to the amount formerly received by the Pl' .. ,lnY~. No 
bub sequent agreement connected with the payment of "Ilia triLutQ 
111:13 been traced in the Bombay records. 1 

Wlckw:tl' claims on In tI10 fonowing years IH.b~ji ,A'paji by the measuros ho intro· 
CaIlib..iJi~06. duced into Kathiawar put a stop to the forays of tho K6.t hi horsf'. 

ITho Cambay forts along the east hank of the Sctharmnti Wllro 

iherefore no long~r necessary. Under those Cil'cutnstanel';o; Dapu 
,Kashi, Commander of the Gaekwar's ::Mahi Kant.t\. force', in ] SU{) 
received orders to annex: the six villnges whose posse~;-ioll IlHd 
BO often 'been disputed by tho Gaekw6.r and tho Cn.rubay chi\ f. 
At the same time Bapu Kashi took bonds from many of the Cam-

'The NawAb appeals bay villages for the payment of sums of money. ~'ato Ali Mm
to the ButlSh. plajued to the Governor of Bombay of these acts of th(;:~ l\fllr~tMs ; 

and Major Walker, the British resident at, Baroda., bad th0 h 111dli 

in qumltion restored under a promise that tho Englbh (JoVl.rn· 
mant 'Wotlld put pressure on Fate Ali to make regular payDlt'nt (Jl 
all of the Gaekwar's lawful claims. 

I'.rititlh connection 
with Cltmbay. 

1818. 

Ba.nd~ Ali, Nawhb, 
1823-1841. 

In 1818, in consequence of the increaso of British powcrin 
Gujarat, the British o'ommcrcial resident at Cam}lfty ww:; with
drawn, and in his place the chief executive officer in tho new1y
constituted di.strict of Kaira was appointed the agunt (Jf tho 
British Government. 

In October 1823 tho Nawah, Fate Ali Khan died. AR bo left nl) 

male issue he was succeeded by his brother Danao Ali Khan, WllO 

ruled for eighteen yeo.rs, and dying 15Lh'11arch 18,1.1 without malo 
issne, the succession dose ended to 11is brother Ali Yawat Khan. 
This prince, however, waived his own right in favour of his son 

Vwar Khan,Nawab, Husain Yawar Khan, whose herciIitary title is Na.jf1.m-nd-daulah 
1841·1876. },.Iumtaz-ul-mulk Momin Rhan Bahaduf Dilawar Jang. and who 

t is still (1876) the ruling Nawab. 

The Heir-Apparent. The eldest son of the Nawab, .Jafir Ali Khan, at present (1870) 
twenty years of ago, is said to be quiet and wf'lI conducted. He is 
married to a relation of his mother's, the daughter of tho Mulvi (,{ 
Masulipatam. From this marriage there is as yet lio !!lale iRsne. 

Relations to the 1m. Since 18] 8no change has been made in therc1atioDs between tlH} 
pfmal GoverUluent, bead of tho Cambay statoand the Imperial GovornmeLt. N \) tn'uty 

1818.1870. 

1 By. Govt. Mtcr,. l'~t DC1,t., 55 of 18G4. Vol. 23 of 18G4. 
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~ngngnm('nts are in forco bet,,-eon the British Government and tho Chapter III. 
Nu,wau of Cam hay, and, excnpt for the payment by him of a yearly 
trihuto, the Nawab of Cam bay is almost uueontrolled in the in

History. 

ternfil administration of his stato. British subjects excepted, the l'oW't'r an(l poeitlOn 
N:nnib has power to try and convict capital offences. There is of the Nawab. 
1\1) apppal from any of his awards either iu cIvil or criminal mat-
tct's; and tho Political Agent, tho ColloclilJr of Kl1ir<11 exercises no 
tlir('~t nuthority, and is lIttle more than the recognised medium 
hetwpcn the ~awab and the Government of Bombay. Under the 
proclamation or 185'7 tho right of any sncceBsion, valhl according 
t\) ~ruhammad:m la,w, has beeu sccured to the Nawib,' and ho is 
entitleu to a salute of eleven guns. , 

• In ,1838£, thhro1e years b~fur£e the accoshsion
1 

o£dtho .presaenthNalwa~, Cont:~~r~i:mbay 
In spite 0 t e oug term 0 peaco t ey Ia enJoye, t 9 annS 
round Cambay are described 118 dosolate and ill-CltrPfl £01', and the 
cit y dceayed and 'l'ninouCl, wit h no signs of any rC'vival of Its former 
hl1,lo nnd pI'ospc·rity. Since 1838 the prospnity of Nnrt,ltPrn 
Gllj.mt.t nn,s increased, and, as has beon shown abovo, Cambfl.Y 
trado has to somo extent revivcd, But the improvement is smal1. 
No efforts ha.ve bgen malle to attract trade to Camlmy. The 
harbour has been left to itself, and no steps have been taken to 
dear away tho silt or makc loss dangerous the troublesomo navi-
gati0u of tho head of the gulf.1 
------------------------ --' ----------------

1 J:::ll'('f'pt Wltb the E)l~hsh, the rulers of Camhay h,we bau DO politIcal re1a
t Ion'! WIth the (iIlfelellt European nations who have forltle<l RettlE'mellts on the 
"t.'H"" "f 'Westeru Inaja. Some accnunt of the tra(le relatlOn~ wlth the l·ortp~t:. SC, 
:)ukh, 11.11<1 En.gllah has beoll given abuve, nmier tJI6 head trade.. '" ,. -



CHAPTER IV. 

DETAIIJS OI!' ADMINISTRATION. 

LAND. 

Land tenures. The lands of Cambay are tilled either by peasant proprietors 
holding dlreot from the state, or by cultivators who are the tenants
at-wlll, of some one responsIble to the state for the management 
of the land. The former --histom, JmOWIl as tho lrlultfrbandi or 
aR'!PR<.n1cnt by holdmg"J is III force in th0 cr.se f)f the better clmJI3 

of lands capable of regular cuHlvatlOn, the latter, calle·a grmatiti. 
is ordinarily adopted only for the poorer varieties of sOIL 

Tenant proprietors. Land held nnder the khat6.bandi tenure pays a fixed amonnt to 
the state. Th~ holder, who to some extent IS admitted to ha.ve 80 

proprietary rIght in tho land, is liable to ejection only in the event 
of hIS falling to pay his assessment. Except wlth the permissIon 
of the Naw~b, he has, however, no power to tmnsfer his holding. 
When land is transferred, the right of occupancy is not ordinarily 
sold. But the new comer pays to the former holder sw sums 
for improvement as may be awarded by a commIttee of VTIlagers, 
or by arbltrators selected by both parhes. 

Tenantll-at-wllI. Under the ganatia tenure there 1S not even nominal fixity 
either of posseSSIOn or of rent. This system is commonly appli
ed only in the case of the poorer descrIptions of land which, 
entrusted to the head-man of the village, are generally let out 
by hIm at low rates to persons who hold the position of tenants
at-will. 

Land how far bable No land is liable to be sold by order of the civil courts in pay
f{}l'debt. ment of the cultivator's prIvate debts. And:though there is no 

special exemption III favour of any portion of the cultlvator's pro
perty, the ClVIl courts are expected to nse theIr d1scretlOn in the 
matter of attaching implements of husbanary. 

Land revenue how Except in the Mra, or coast villages, the land assesslllent is, 
ooUeeted. as a rule, paid in money. In the coast vlllages the. system of 

crop division prevmls. Under this arrangement,after deductwg the 
estimated cost of production, the crl'lp IS divided int~wo equal 
parts, one for the state, the other for the cultivalt. A few 
large landholders sublet theIr fields to private tenants; bnt, ex
cept in the case of the poorer soils cnltivated, as mentioned above, 
by tenants-at-wilI, the lands of the state are geueralll' tilled by 
the persons in whose name they are held. 
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~ As the territory of Cambay hah not yet been surveyed, the Chapter IV. 
present method of realizing the land reVCl.iC(' is necessarily oome- Ad . 'm:ti 
what rough and irregular. First-class land c.1pable of pnduf'-l d

mm1 
f-th.em. 

. . d t b . fi d 1 ttl DCl e'lce 0 e mg sugar-cane, oplUm, an 0 aceo IS con ne a mos en n'c Y land tax. 
to the two specially fertlle vlllages of Undel and Pachisg'am. 
The rates levied m theso vlllages somet~mes rise as high as £5 tho 
acre (Rs. 35 per bigluZ). In other vIllages the Dssessment on 
lands of the best sort varies from 148. to £2-1 G the acre (Rs. 5 to 
Rs. 20 pel . bigka). 'rhe rates on rice bnd vary from 5s. 6d to 17s. 
the acre (Rs. 2 to Rs. 6 per b1'ghn,), and those on dry-rrop land range 
from us. OJ. to 148. the ame (lb. 2 to Rs. 5 per /)ighu). These 
rotes) though nommally fixed, are lIable to be altered at the 
pleasure of the Naw.ib. Though more modClate than the rates 
in force in the adJoming Baroua vIllages, theflo charges, as com-
pared with the correspondlllg' ;1sseRsment ill the llPlghbourmg 
BrItish lands, are hIgh. On the other halld -r{'missions are 
constantly claimed and granted, whIle tLC' I ceOI'd of the area under 
cultIvation is often 80 Imperfect that many a farmer raIses crops 
on doubJe the aro<'], for WhICh he pays asseSf!mont. The collectIOn 
of the stato demand" from the land is llonnnally sproad over a 
large part of the year, certain days m tho months of November, 
December, E'ebrnary, and ..ipnl bOIng iOet apart fm' tho payment 
of the drfierent mstalments. '1'hBso rent days are, h()wever, seldom 
adhered to ; t.ho tIme for collectmg the bulk of tho land revenue 
depending chieRy on the plea"ure uf the lllhnager, or on the needs 
of the state. 

In former times the land revenno wa" rcahzcd hy a system of The state demand 
£annmg. But thIS is now no longer tho case, and WIth tnp, ex- how leVied. 
ceptIOll of a few VIllages the land revenue of WhICh is still let out 
on contract, the state share of the produce IS collected by VIllage 
accountants under the control of a central supermtondent, styled 
dal'og&, with whom are assoClated two clerks from the head-quarter 
establIshment, ono a Hindu the other a Musalmiin. 

Arrears of land revenue aro collected with considerable strin
gency. The pLm usuaHy "ll')pLcd, lS to bIllet a certain number of 
men upou the defaulter, recovering from h.m, bos1<l£)s the cost of 
their keep, a dally !poney finc of from 3d. to 28. (2 as. to ] rupee) 
In additIOn to this punishment, should stronger measures seem to 
be necessary, the old method of settmg the debtor in the sun WIth a 
block of wood on hIS head is said to be still occasionally re~orted 
to. When poverty, 01' the destruction of crops by fire is proved, the 
revenuwperintendent has power to grant speCIal remIssions. In 
the ca..of the villages whose revenues are still farmed out, the 
contractor is, in the first instance, allowed to levy their rents from 
the cultivators. Fl!oiling in hIS attempts he may apply for help to 
the revenl!e superintendent, wilo is authorized to aid the con
tractor in the recovery of such demands. 

The Nawa.b pays but httle attention to this branch of the admi
nistration, and, as a rule, the management of the land revenue is 
marked by laxity rather than by hardshIp or oppression. In the 
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villages assigned for the maintenencG of the Nawab's son8 Lhere 
may be occaslOnal exceptwns to thlF; rule, but III these (ases 
complamts do not reach tIl(' Nawab. 011 the whole, the land as
sessmen~ 11:> lJY no means ht::avYJ or, at allY mte, 1S not suftioently 
oppress1ve to promoto emigratlOn from Gam bay to tho adJolllll1g 
villagos of the Bntlsh dlstl'lct (j£ Kalra. 

JUSTICE. 

Under the Nawab the ChlO£ ;IHllcwlofficerR in Cmnbay are 
the president, or munsM, of the court of JustICe, and the I((Zz!, the 
rehglOuc.; Judge of the Musalmans. By the presIdent vf the court 
all Sel'lOUR crimes are trwu and clvll RUltS dec1ded. In crimmal 
matterl1 severe sentences are passed bubJect to tho confirmatIOn 
of r}j() N flwiih, to whom in all ell«cs an appeal also lies. 'ro md 
111111 Pi decl bli~ (,1>',1 fippr",h Ill, ;~U'\.ll' genorally srlects as as
sessors the Na'1arshfi!th 01 head of tho morchants, and two of the 
oth~r lcadmg traders of Cmnhay who porfurm these dut18B WIth
out p<1vment. QuoRtlons under aproa1 are gonerally referred 
in tho first III stal1ce to the ns"assorB, awl theIr deciSIOn, whon It 
has receIVed the Naw61/tl sanctIOn, I~ consIdered to he Hnal. For 
the fottJe1llCllt of C'lsto UI'(P'lt('f; IlWIl in fin mfluontIal position 
are genC'rally soloctC'd [\" m1ntrat(Jl's. And, as a rule, a sHUllar 
arrangement IS adoptou. for the thsposlll of C'lalillS for the rocovery 
of debt. 

Procellure lllcasesoI In grantlllg relIef t'J creditors tho courts aro guided by the 
debt. followmg rules .-If the :,mt lS filed witlnD SIX yoars of the date 

at ""lll< It tl (, L'~ll1 Wd Q cO]1trn.ctou, both prmClpal and Intere"t are 
awarded; if tho SUIt IS nled after RIX and vVlthm twelve years, 
only the prll1C1pal cnu bo clannod; If botween twelve and twenty 
years have passed, only half tho prmclpal may bo awarded; If 
after twenty yean" only one-fourth J ancI no suit may be brought 
after tho oxpiry of tlurty YEmrs from the dato from whIch the 
clalln l)('g'cm to run. A fcC' of fivo PPl' cont. iR takell on ull sums 
of moneyawardod by the courts. rrho Lldmu of tho defendant to 
pay tho amount docreed hy the court is commonly pUIllshed by 
a sentence of impril:iOllment. 

Punishments III 
caBes of cnme 

In cn1l1mal cases SO\ ere sentences are l11iusuul. No, capital 
sentence lws beon flwmded for '!overal years past. P1l10 and 
coufi'lcatirm of prop~rty m'o pUlll<:hmonts moro common than sen
t.pncos of imprIsonment. Indeed, so much IS tlm the case that 
thero IS no recognized jallm C<1mbay for tho receptIOn of long
tIme prisoners. J)ett.y·crmlOR are, ll1 the Clty of Cmnbay.nvesb
gated by the kohdil, or CIty pohc(' mng'lstratc, and in the rural 
parts of the state by officers who, under the titlo of dlt1'oga, or 
superintendent, exercise similar pcnvers. All fines in excess of 
£3 (Rs. 30) amI other pUIllshments imposed by these officers 
rl'ql1lre the confirmation of the Nawah. 

Dutles of the Kud. Besides the preSIdent or mnnshi, the only other high judicial offi
cer is the h4zi. The principal duties of the religious judge or kaiz, 
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, " \vhos>l offico is heroditary, are the hoaring of applica.tions for di. Chltpver IV. 
vorce, and pres.'ling ovor tho regIstration department. .. All bonda Ad .. t ation 

. .. bl . h k'" . d IDlUlS r . 
atIeetrng lUUuovoa ~ J,prfoperty• requ.u·o t 0 b'/l';L /la' Bl~nn.ltll11b·e anI Dutll'~ of tho Kdz!. 
scn.l, anu tho feo') 10Vle or reglstrat.lOl1 are s arc crpw y y t 10 
N J,wah, tho prcsiuent of tllO court of justice, and tho k6.::i him-
self. 

In ca"oo (,f divorce, focs gradnn.ted with somo care accordIng to DIVorce fees. 
the suciaf st.:tn(ling uf tLe pel son cbimmg' relief, are lovwd by tho 
J.(L:i. The ftJIlLm il1g statemcnt show:> the fCPcl dlal'g'Cc1 and tlll) 
lll:lll1H:r 111 whit'h the amounts rocovered are dlstnbutcd. In cu'lcr; 
(if cortiried puverty a. portioll of these £ces is remittl'tl. rfbo fees 
flJt' tho lllosque furm a £unrl for the repair of that builJi.ng;-

1\ R.Jvennc ho~v t1 3tr:bute~1. 

;: ~! ~ :h ~ 
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\Vlth regard to tho working of the difforent COlU'ts of jU<Jtice, Worklllg of the 
civil anJ criminal codes have recently been introdnced, and the courts. 
procet1ure of the courts is supposed to be regulated by their pro-
visiun.,. Bllt the actual practice is irregular and open to mlleh 
ahu"c. In the criminal courts neither summons nor warrants aro 
iR''lUed, sworn information is seldom required, and persons appre-
hended on the merest snspicion are frequently detained untIl evi-. 
denco is found, or until they can purchaso their l'eleagc . 

• 
The system of civil justice is but little less free from abuse. 

Complaints of bribery and extortion are general, and so littlo con
trol is cxerciRed over the oflicC'l'S of the court that decrees passed 
by the Nawib himself are said sometimes to be set aside or left 
uncxecutcu\ No appeal lies to tho Political Agent; bu ~ a complaint 
preferred to that officer, and after inquiry found by him to be 
rcasonH,ble, CH.n be re£orrod to' the Nawtib, and in ,such cases jus
tico is usually dOllO in tho Gnd. 
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Chaptet IV. rOLICE. 

Administra.tion The ordinary n11age police system ie to a certnin el:t011t in {orea 
Fol1oe. ihroughout the Cambay State. As iu other parts (11 (jujarilt, t.ho 

hc.'~dlUan of the village is called tho rtl,uJ:.hi or chic!; tho dl.1t't' 11\ 
occa.sionally. though not generally, hercditn.ry ; and the ofiicintor IS 
relUunerated by a. gra.nt of rent-free land. He cxel'cifl()i:) J]O ma.
glsterial powers. The other villl1ge officers. a.ro t.h~ n1t'cHlillJ 
a name 'probably derived from the word rav or cOlU.l)lfl.int, Mill bO 

originu.lly the officer who communicates the com}lhiltt.-J (f t1.J.6 
lSuhjects to the Government. At 1) resent, however, tllt' duty of 
the ravani(l is rather of So revcnue than of a IJolic' n:lt~re. 
no assis.ts in collecting the stute demand from tlH~ '1 iJl1l,gCfif,. 
guards the amount collected in transit to tho troasury, fl,llJ IIi'r
forms the ordinary duties of no messenger. Dy ca:;lttl trw ,J.lrll~ 
ni,i is, as a rule) a. Koli,o. Musalman, or a Rajput lJe is paiu 
in <:a.sh at rates varying from tour to six shillings (R3. 2-3} a. 
month. The next village servantisthe traqkcr, or IJagi, fJ.'om paylu. 
a foot-step. His duty is, in company:with the lwadruan} to I!() 
round tho village at night; to watch the villago, lind to track 
thieves. Tho pagi i$ always a. Koli. lie is paid in land, and is 
commonly held responsible for stolen property traced witll1u tho 
limits of his village. In large viIll$es thoro is an()thcl' f..prvl111t 
called hal,aldar, usually either a. l'i.oli or a Musalmliu. AmflIlg 
other duties the havalddr .has charge of tho vi11age pOLlnJ. lJ e l~ 
paid by tho villagers in grain, and also recdves twenty }'('1' ('('ut 
of the pound fees. In some vil1ages private watchmen 0,1'0 cntcr
tainea by the Tillagers themselves. 

REVENUE AND FINANCE. 

Yv,arly revenue of In the year 1875 the gl'OS8 rovenue of tho state WD.B returnefl 
the srott!. at £38,863-10 (Rs. 3,88,(35): This total amount is derived fr('Hl 

four chief sources: (1), land assoBsment i (2), salt-wQl'ks; (3),lnnfl 
and sea, customs; and (4), ceases ano. miscellaneous Hc-mE'. Tho 
detn,ils, so far as they can be ascel'tail1ed} npp.'I1T from tho) following 
statement :-

Ab8ttaCt ,of tha Rtt'enU8 0/ th~ Oambay Slale for 1875. --_. + -- -
Amounl 1'1l&lizod • 

. -
SOUl'oe lif n."~I1U" 

Cambay Rupt'E'r, U5t Imperial Rupooa .£ .. 
to 100 Rupees. 

, 

1. Le.nd Revenuc-
Sea-side Tillages ... 1,60,oO() 1,38,528 1:1,M2 Hi 
Illlancl do. ... 1,11),000 9~,t.G7 9.~15r,' H 

2. Salt tNawab's share) ... 70,221- 60,800 6,()f.:Hl 0 
3. l ... and flJld 1100. uustoma ... eO,GOo' 51,948 5,194- 16 
4. C"SbCS ... ... 18,000 1~,584 1.M.S 8 
:I. }.1j,:,joellll.uoQu, ... 25,C50 22,208 2.~~() 16 

> 

. Total"f~,48187i- 3,88,635"' !kI~8ti"3iO 
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NATIVE srrArrES. 
\ . 

As settled by the treaty of Dassein (1802) the yearly sun! Chapt61'lVJ 
paid as cash tribute to the British Government is £2,547-10 Administratfo}). 
(Ri.25.475-5-1). Tho British Government also possesses a share 
in the proceeds of certain cesses, which in 1875 yielded £105-14 Imperial share of 
(Rs. 1,057). Tho British share in the salt excise during the sama revenue. 
year amounted to £6,171-18 (Rs. 61,719). 

The cash received from the different branches of revenue is TreMury arrAngo· 
placed in treasuries in the Na,vab's palace. The distnct land mentl. 
revenue is, under the care of a superintendent or daroga, kept in 
a separate pfltrt of the treasnry called the country offico, or par-
9'an~ har:hfJri. From this branch of the revenue all charges for 
establishment, food. and clothing are first met, and the balance 
transfarred to the Nawab's private treasury. On the other hand, 
the receipts from the coa-st villages, collections on account of 
land a.nd sea customs, and the proceeds of the miscellaneous 
oeases, are oonsidored to form tho private revenue of the Nawlib, 
and are at once lodged in the private treasury, under the care 
of 80 superintendent called the TosM KMna daroga. 1 

CUSTOMS AND TRANSIT DUES. 

In former years th'o customs and transit duties collected by the Custom. and 
Cam bay Government were a heavy burden on the trade of the state. TUUlIllt dues. 
In the year 1854 the autl¥Jrized ad-valorem duties were on cotton 
4'31 per cent., on carnelians 7'50 per cent., on cotton piece-goode 
6'05 per cent., on grain 6'50 per cent., and on tobacco 10'98 per 
oent. The bnrdenof duties,already hea.vy, was greatly enhanced 
by the unauthorized collections extorted from the merchants at each 
n&k& or toll-bar on the routes by which traffic passed into the in-
terlOr. '1'ho Bdtish Government ha.d a certain share, amounting 
in th9 case of cotton to about 3S! per cent., or nearly two-fifths 
of the proceeds of the tax. - In the year above-named (1854) 
the attention of the Bombay Government was drawn to this taxa-
tion, which then, beside injnring the trade of the state itself, 
was seriously affecting the traffic through the adjoining British 
distriots. A long series of negotiations endec1~ the Nawab con-
senting to a. fixed and lUore moderate sClj.le of import and export 
duties. The toll-bars were removed, and, instead, a. single 
charge wa.s ma.de on all goods passing through the state. Of the 
proooeds of this tax. which varies from one-half to three per 
oont. of the estima.ted value of the articfe, the British Govern-
ment receive one-fourth, and the remaining three-fourths are 
ha.nded over to the Nawab. The terms of this agreement were 
revised in 1871. when it was provided that the Naw~b should 
maintain from his share a. fixed establishment of foot and 
monnted police for the protection of the roads and of goods in 
transit. The yearly cost of the police force then organized 
amounted to nearly £500 (Rs. 5,000) ; of the balance of :receipts 
obtained from this source, two-thirds are now applied for the 
hea.lth and convenionce of the people of Cambay, and the rema.in-
ing one-third is devoted to edncation. 

1 Tuhld Khand i~ liter"Uy the present d.partmeut. 
J 206-j 
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~ough Cam~ay is reco~i~ed a~1 'lilt British port," the Britir,h 
tarIff of valuatiOns only IS m forco'''-DCtt the ,~ tariff of dl.1.ty." 
The rates of the latter are, however,. gf,lnerally obaonel) in re
spect of i~port.ed articles, but on, expor,~cd a. unifoOll rate of five 
per cent. IS lev18d. The custom·houllfl Jitrrangcment~ nrc ('quaDy 
in the hands of the Nawab and of the ll.:.mbay Govel'nment. Two 
sets of books are kept, and on matt(}rs connected with tho tra<lo 
of Cambay the Nawah has power to ()bjr',ct 1~O any deci~ion pu.sscd 
by the Customs Officer of the British. Govornmont •. 

Tho British share of tho land anJ customs revenue is realized 
by an establishment maintained tinder the Collector of Kail'llo ut 
a total yearly cost of £144 (Rs.1,440). 'fhis establishment, nt 
its ordinary strength, consists ot one suporintendent or nui]luU'or;, 
on £72 (Rs. 720) a year; a cJ,erk, drawir.g a yen.r1y Burn of £:50 
(Rs. SOO) j and five messengers, at a total yearly cost of £~2 
(Rs. 420). BeaidEls tp,is thcIo is a guard. of the Kaira police, con
sisting of one officer, a. head constable, and six privato::!. 

MmCElLANEOUS CESSES. 

Miscellaneous Ces- Besides the proceeds of ,the land tax, the lands of the state yiClld 
ses. certain minor itoms fJf revenue. Those are three in number: tho 

bajri cess, the kot?'&' coss, and the grazing fees. The Ldjri C£'85 

is a tax of 3s.5ld. (Rs. 2 Cambay) oD4lCvery cnrt-10ad of M/ri 
grain. The kotr6. cess is a tax of one per cent. on overy holdlrtg' 
paying a yearly rent of £8-13 (Rs. 100, Cambay) and upward:;;, 
Tho object of this ceSB is to pay for the keep of the Nawah's 1101'1'08. 

The grazing fee iB a chargo varying from GB. 11 d. to 1 B. ~d. (Us. 4 
to Rs. 1) per head of cattle. This is pAid by the Rab~riB, or pro
fessional shopherds and by oth~r owners of cattle. Tho yearly 
collections from, grazing fees amount to about £432-7 (Rs. 0,000, 
Cambay.) 

Taxes on Triode. Of non-agricultural cosses there are two: the mokatarf6. vero or 
tllX on crafts. and the kasab vero or tax on professions. Tho tax 
on crafts realizes only about £173-3 (:n!'!. 2,000, Cnmbaylpcr annum. 
The tax on profes~ns is more profitable. It is at present lovied 
11.. the following rates.in Cambay cnrrency :-on each oil-pross 3s. 
oid. to 813. 7k (Re. 2 to Rs. 5) i on each cotton-carding machino 
3s. old. to 8s. 7id. (Rs.2 to Rs. 5); on each shop of fohoemo,kcrs 
3s. ilid. (Rs. 2) ; for grocers 58. 2!d. (Rs. 3) ; for blacksmiths 3a. 
5id. to 8s. 71 d. (Rs. 2 to Rs. 5) j for carpenters 3s. oid. to 88. nd. 
(Re. 2 to Rs. 5) ; for tailors 5s. 2!d. (Re. 3); for goIdsmitha 58. 
21d. to £1, 2, 6\ (Rs. 3 to Rs. 13) j and for potters 3s. 5!(1. to 
5s. 2!d. (Re. 2 to REI. 2) per wheel. In the case of tanners 
the tax, from 178. 3id. (Rs .. IQ) and upwards according to tht.size 
of the village, is lovied in. one lump sum from the whole COlll

munity of tanners, and from weavers of the Dhcr~ caste & charge 
of 8s. 7id. (Rs. 5) is made on each loom. In addition to t}Wl=€I 

special cesses, there are one or two taxes peculiar t-:> the city of 
Catnbay, and these are recovered from all classes aliko. The chiof 
of theso is a house-tax at present fixed at & uniform rate of ] s. 
ld. '(10 annas) a. houso. This tax, known a.s the "ltld.& 11411.1TO, 
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wag originally, as its name implies, leviou to protect the' people Chapter IV: 
of Carnlmy from tho attacks of the prouatory tribc;! of Kathili- Adminirtration. 
W.ll'. 13p!'l\des tho lmllt'r11l cha.rgo mentionod above, a spcclILl ad-
ditional feo is levied on houses situated in the botter-mano .3treets 
of the city. There is a~so a market cess of 6! per cent. on. all 
articlc'i sold in the Cambay markets. 

POST. 

The postal arrangements are lUldcr the charge of the Inspector Post~ 
of Post Oflices, Guj<1r:l.t Division. yFrom Cambay a runner passes 
uaily through the town of Pit15d to the Bombay, Barodft, and 
Ccntral India Railway Station at A 'nand in the Brltish district of 
K(url1. 

EDUCATION. 

According to tho census of 1872, of 38,134, the total Hindu Education. 
Inrtlo population, 3,5U, or !)'28 per cent., were able to read and 
writ(', or were under instruction. Of 33,371, the total Hindu fe~ 
Inn.!/) population, 23 were able to read and write, or were undel' 
instruction. Of 6,095 Musalm~n moles, ·t87, or 7'09 per cent., 
were nble to rood 01 write, or were under instruction. Of 5,787 
?If uRa}man females only 2 were able to road and write. Within 
the la.st two or three years considerable progress has been madC3 
in the work of education. Besides soveral privata schools.in tho 
city of Ca.nthay, thero arc now two schools undol' the char'ge of 
tho Political Agent, in which, on an average, some 400 chil
drOll receive instruction. These- schools are supported from 
the following sources :-One-third of the net income from tho 
Naw1bJ s share of the inland customs, an amonnt varying accord
ing to thQ fluctuations of trade from £30 to £85 (Rs. 300-850) Ell 

y03.1' j an annual snbscription of £50 (Rs. 500) from the 
Nawab, and tho proceeds of 8chool fees. Seven scholarships at 
a co"-t of £700 (Rs. 7,000) have recently been endowed by Mr. 
Val'jivB.ll(Hs ManC'kchand, a merchant of Cambay. Tho holders 
of th(,RO scholarships ttre Bont to complete their 8tud~es at the 
Nariti.d High School, in the Kaira District. 



CHAPTER V. 
TOWNS AND PLACES OF INTEREST. 

City of Oambay. Except the city of Cambay there are no towns or placos of 
pilgrimage in the ata,te that call for apecial m.ontion. Tho 
city of Cambay, in N. Lat. 226 21' and E. Long. 720 48', 
with a. population of 33,709 souls, is the seventh city of Gujad.t 
and the fifteenth of the Bombay Presidency. It is rect~LDgular 
in shape, and covers an area of a.bout four squa.re miles. Of tho 
brick wall by which the city was formerlysurrounded, only portions 
now remain. Through this wall, in addition to two small opcnin~8 
for the use of travellers on foot or horso-back, there aro eight 
gateways broad enough for tho passage of wheeled carriage)!. 
Beginning from the north and working eastward, the principu.l 
gates are, on the north two, the Fate and"Pit ; on the Otl8t thr('(', 
the Ma.ndl:i, Chaka and Gaw6.ra; on the south two, tho Funa and 
~fakai, and ,In the west the Chakamuli gate. Beyond the lino of 
the city wall, though tho pos;tions of the suburbs by which tho city 
was once surrounded ron now with difficulty be uistinguishl'J, 
there are some modern buildings and a few of the old~r romll.ins 
in a state of good repair. Of these the chief are on tho north
east of the dty beyond the '1taudhl, gato, a reservoir ahm cll.l1ed 
MandIa'J a garden and some fine buildings enid to have heC'll 
raised in the year 1802 in honour of Mr. Duncan, then Governor 
,of Bombay. On the north-west of the city, beyond tho Fate 
gate, is another large reservoir, and a smal} houso adjoining, said 
to have belonged to Kalianrai, the reputed founder of the present 
town of Cambay. Kalianrai's memory is still preserved by tho 
Wanias of the city..} whd, on the day of the Dasera festival (August 
September), visit the garden and porform ceremonies in his honour. 
Near this are othor' gardens kept in order by the Naw6.b, and fit a 
short distance the Idga or Musalman place of prayer. Hero, 
twice in the year 'on the occnsion of the R(£mzan and on the festi
val onhe Bakri la, the Nawab comes to worship with a. largo 
retinue. On the south-east, beyond the Fnrzagate, is the Englil'\h 
burying-ground surrounded by a well built wall, and beyon\.' tho 
Nakai Gate on the south some warehouses and stores • 

• . 
The chief buildings are the Nawab's palace, his court, and tho 

buildings sot apart for his household, all in tolerably.,govtl ordC'r. 
There is also the large building originally used as the Engh:,h 
Factory, and afterwards converted into a sanitarium for Europe1in 
officers fro:rp. Ahmedabad and Kair~. This property was in }ho 
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